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Editor in Chief
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ENGLISH WORDS IN GURBANI
AND SPURIOUS SIKH LITERATURE.
Some years ago while listening to the granthi recite the slok at the end of Japu (jpu)
I was struck by the use of the word vwcY in it. ]sloku] pvxu guru pwxI ipqw mwqw Driq
mhqu] idvsu rwiq duie dweI dwieAw KylY sgl jgqu] cMigAweIAw buirAweIAw vwcY Drmu
hdUir] krmI Awpo AwpxI ky nyVY ky dUir] ijnI nwmu iDAwieAw gey mskiq Gwil] nwnk qy
muK aujly kyqI CutI nwil] P.8. At the conclusion of the service I asked the granthi for
the meaning of this word and the answer he gave me sounded similar to the
meaning of English word WATCH. Recently, after the Jan.-Feb. 2008 special
issue of The Sikh Bulletin about so called Dasam Granth a reader pointed out three
other such examples of English words in the spurious literature.
1. ‘Sri’ Dasam Granth ‘Sahib Ji’, published by Bhai Chatar Singh Jiwan Singh,
page 194 third line from the top, eyk mwrg dUr hY iek nIAr (near) hY suin rwm] In
the foot note meaning of this word is given as nyVy (near). Does this in any way
support Dr. Jasbir Mann’s theory about British involvement in the creation of
Dasam Granth? Are there any other English words in Dasam Granth?
2. Gurbilas Patshahi 6, published by S. G. P. C. Dharam Parchar Committee, page
430, third line from the bottom, qum jMbuk jUQ iekqR Bey, but the meaning in the
footnote is given as, “qusIM ig`dVW dy toly iek`Ty ho ky”] Mahan Kosh also spells jUQ as
XUQ (youth).
3. Bhai Bale Wali Janam Sakhi, published by Bhai Chatar Singh Jiwan Singh, 7th
Edition Sept. 2002, page 559 fourth line from the top uses the word ‘lyt’ (meaning
late). One wonders if in the spurious literature these English words have been
deliberately inserted as teasers. We would welcome informed articles on the
subject of English words in such literature for publication in The Sikh Bulletin.
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Study of ancient languages establishes clear relationship between the languages of Western
Europe and Northern India, e.g. Latin and Sanskrit. This link supports the theory of dispersal
of a people from the area of Caucasus Mountains several thousand years ago. I have often
wondered about the similarity between the English word CREATOR and Gurbani word
KARTAR. Both have the same meaning. If we take out the vowels and leave only the
consonants we are left with CRTR and KRTR, respectively. In case of both of these words
the sound of C and K is exactly the same. Could that mean that the concept of single
Ctreator/Kartar is very ancient but with time it got distorted into multiple Gods as
evidenced in the Hindu mythology in India and Greek mythology?
Hardev Singh Shergill
[‘Jathedar’ Iqbal Singh of Takhat Patna Sahib is the most arrogant and obnoxious of all the
‘Jathedars’. Married to multiple wives he justifies his actions by arguing that Guru Gobind
Singh had multiple wives, which is not compatible with tenets of Gurbani. He is also an
ardent supporter of spurious Dasam Granth which is displayed along side Guru Granth Sahib
at Takhat Patna Sahib. Caught by surprise at the house of the son of a former Vice Chancellor
of Guru Nanak Dev University in Toronto recently he lost his ability to speak. ED]
Discussion with Jathedar Iqbal Singh Patne Wale regarding Dasam Granth:

http://www.singhsabhacanada.com/Video/29
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UNDERSTANDING JAPJI PART 2:
THE BASIC QUESTION.
By Karminder Singh Dhillon PhD (Boston).
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
[First Part of this article was published in November-December 2007 issue
of The Sikh Bulletin. ED.]

In the previous article, I attempted to establish that Japji
contained the essence of the messages contained in the
entire Guru Granth Sahib. If this preposition is accepted,
then two conclusions follow:
1. The first being that the true and complete understanding of
Japji actually lay across the breath and depth of 1430 pages.
This means that pages 8 (where Japji ends) all the way to
page 1430 is an in-depth explanation of Japji.
2. Second, Japji is really a summary or title banee. By title
banee I mean that Japji is such a succinct and tight summary
of the GGS, that it can be compared to the title of a long
work. The extremely short and jist-like sentences; and deeply
philosophical and conceptual structure of Japji’s composition
lead one to such a conclusion. Hence, just like any complex
title, it captures the essence, but true appreciation would
come only from understanding the work in its entirety. Titles
are rarely, if ever, fully understood just by themselves. But
just about any title (if constructed by a thoughtful author)
becomes crystal clear once a reader grasps the meaning of the
work for which the title is applied.
In this article and those that will follow, the above
conclusions will act as the guiding light. In the course of
discussion guided by the same conclusions, readers may be
able to not only look at Japji in new light, but also test the
validity of the said conclusions. This article deals with the
basic question of Japji; and by extension the basic question
of the GGS and also the basic question of the Sikh faith.
Every literary work and every discourse, if it is to be of any
worth, has to have a basic question, or a fundamental issue.
In everyday language we ask, after reading a book, listening
to a lecture, or witnessing an event: “what was it about?”
This is how we seek the basic question in simple terms. If
indeed there existed a basic question, one is usually able to
say it in a sentence or two; and agree that everything else
simply revolved around that basic issue. Not being able to do
so suggest either there was no basic question involved
(implying poorly written/spoken or rambling work) or that
the reader/listener was unable to grasp it (due to his or her
own lack).
This argument can be carried a little further to suggest that
every religion too has a basic question. The basic question in
Buddhism revolves around how to attain the spiritually
elevated position of nirvana through zen (dhian). The basic
question of Bhraminical belief is how to purify the mind
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body and soul through the practice of specified karamkandhs (rituals). The basic question in Yog Sidhant is how
to use the asans (physical/bodily) realm to attain metaphysical union with the cosmos. The fundamental question
of Jain-mat is to attain spiritual elation through empathy
with living creation. The basic question of Christianity is
how to accept Christ as one’s personal savior. The basic
question of Islam is how to lead one’s life in the manner that
was endorsed or led by the Prophet. The basic question of
the Bahai faith is how to distill the truths of life by drawing
from existing truths.
The suggestion here is that Sikhi too has a fundamental
issue. It is stated as a summary question, or a basic question
in the Japji. It is worded succinctly and clearly as a title
question in a single sentence in the first pauree of Japji; and
reads “Kiv Sacheara Hoeay, Kiv Koorey Tutey Paal.”
Translated it reads: “How then, does one become truthimbibed/truth-bearing/truth connected, and how does
one tear down the wall of falsity.” Needless to say, this
seven word question is heavily loaded with a host of deeply
philosophical concepts. What is meant by “truth,” “truth
imbibed,” “falsity,” “wall of falsity,” and what exactly is
meant by the phrase “tearing down falsity?” What sort of
obstacle is this wall that separates man from God? bearing
in mind that Japji and Guru Nanak are not talking of just
spoken truths or walls made of brick and mortar. These
concepts are not explained in any detail in Japji. The pauree
that consists of this basic question does not go beyond the
obvious fact that Guru Nanak is speaking metaphorically.
One has to turn to the explanations in other banees, or other
parts of the GGS to get beyond the metaphors with a
convincing degree of certainty.
Guru Nanak’s Japji then follows with two supplementary
questions in pauree four. “Fir Kay Agey Rakheay, Jit Disey
Darbar,” And “Moho Kay Bolan Boleay, Jit Suney
Dharey Pyaar.” Translated they mean: “And what then do
we offer, by which (offering) one gets to see the Court,
and “What do we say/utter/communicate, after listening
to which (God’s) love (with the Sikh) would be
established.” Again, we are dealing with deeply
philosophical concepts such as “offering,” “seeing the
Court,” “communicating,” and “establishing of love (with
God).”
To be sure, Gurbanee does not raise questions and let them
stand as questions. The essence of Gurbanee is to provide
answers. Reading Gurbanee provides peace and solace, and
one of the primary reasons for this blissful feeling is that
Gurbanee answers our questions. We come before the Guru
in an unsettled state of mind and go back in peace. One
reason for this is that we come before the Guru full of
questions and go back with answers. A mind full of
questions is a distressed / disturbed / unsettled mind and
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getting answers provides the solace. True to its promise,
nowhere in Gurbanee would one find a question which was
un-answered there and then. This gives Gurbanee the maxim:
Gurbanee Har Soal Da Jawab Hai (Gurbanee is the answer
to all questions). In all cases, the answer to the question is
provided within the same verse or within the same sentence.
No verse, which is phrased as a question moves on without
answering it. In some instances, the question itself is an
answer. For instance Bhagat Kabir’s question: “Kaho Kabeer
Haon Bhayaa Udhas, Teerath Bada Jan Har Ka Das.”
Translated: “Kabir (says) I am saddened (with the argument),
is the place of pilgrimage higher than the God serving
individual (in whose name the teerath is constructed)? This
question has its answer constructed right within its structure.
It also has a remedy constructed within its parameters. Kabir
is suggesting – why waste your time and effort at teeraths.
Do something (serve/ be a slave of God) instead and you will
end up creating teeraths ! Such is the ability of Gurbanee in
providing answers that even its questions are truly answers.
So the basic question of Japji “Kiv Sacheara Hoeay, Kiv
Koorey Tutey Paal” is answered within the same verse as
“Hukum Rajai Chalna, Nanak Likheya Naal.” Translated it
means “Abide by the Will and Command, as written within,
(says) Nanak. This is clearly a title answer, summary answer
because the reader is left to ponder: “What is Hukam, What is
Rajai Chalna, What is meant by “written within?” Guru
Nanak does devote the entire 2nd pauree (4 verses) on the
issue of Hukum. The conclusion is provided in the final verse
“Hukmai Ander Sabh Ko, Bahar Hukum Na Koey.”
Translated it means” Everything is within His Will and
Command, Nothing is without the Hukam.” But the level of
each of these 4 verses, including that of the concluding verse,
is still extremely conceptual, still in title form, still in
summary form. The human mind needs simplification,
elaboration and explanation that descend from conceptual
and metaphysical to operational and practical. To do such is
usually not the function of the title, but the job of the actual
work that follows that title.
Both the supplementary questions are similarly answered:
“Amrit Vela Sach Naon, Vadeayee Vichar.” Translated:
(Offer) the ambrosial hours and (communicate) the True
Name in praises and discourse.” But again, these are title
answers, summary answers, and answers that are full of rich
concepts. How does one “offer” the amrit vela? How does
one communicate the True Name? What is the True Name to
begin with? What is and how does one utter His praises etc.
The suggestion here is that “Kiv Sacheara Hoeay, Kiv
Koorey Tutey Paal” is the basic and core question of not just
Japji, but the GGS and Sikhi. Such a premise is based on
three observations: First that it appears as the first question
in Japji, and hence the first question in the entire GGS. It
must thus be the foremost question of Sikh philosophy.
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Second, these are title questions, summary questions and
stated in very highly conceptual concepts. This sort of make
up of these questions suggests that detailed, comprehensive
and complete answers are required and forthcoming. The
placement of the question suggests that a detailed answer is
planned somewhere down the line (as it is – conceptually
within Japji and in great detail within the banees of the
GGS.
Third, (and this follows from the second
observation) that the entire Japji and indeed the entire GGS
is an answer to this question: How do we become God-like?
How do we overcome the obstacle (paal) that has come to
separate our atma from the Paramatma. Similarly, the two
supplementary questions of Japji “Fir Kay Agey Rakheay,
Jit Disey Darbar,” and “Moho Kay Bolan Boleay, Jit Suney
Dharey Pyaar,” too are the basic and core to GGS and
Sikhi. Pyaar (Love) is core to Sikhi because the Sikh-Guru
and Sikh-God relationship is seen primarily in these terms.
(The Gurbanee term for such a relationship is Bhagtee.
Semantically, Bhagtee is a compound word derived from
Bhau and Angket. Bhau means Love and Angket means
immersed or imbibed).
To understand the above-mentioned basic questions, their
rich concepts; to get the answers to them all; and above all
to know how to put them in the practice of daily life, one
will have to turn to the GGS. Let me illustrate with the
concept of Sachiara. To understand Sachiara a Sikh would
have to first understand the concept of Sach. Then he/she
would need to appreciate the concept of a Sikh as part of
Sach and then God as Sach. These would help understand
the other side of the coin “koor” (falsity/untruths). By
putting all these together a Sikh is in a position to start his
practice of sachiar living.
Reading the first 100 pages of the GGS, one comes across
some 400 verses that provide a variety of aspects of the
concept of Sach as applied to God. Sach is explained in
some 400 different ways. Understanding these verses thus
illuminates the concept. Assa Di Waar (GGS pg 462-475)
takes on the issue of living a truthful life – concentrating on
intentions, objectives and outcomes as more meaningful
measures of truthful living in one’s daily life. For instance
the 8 verse salok in Chaka 10 “Sach Ta Par Janeyai Ja Sach
Dhare Pyaar” talks about the practical aspects of Sach and
Sachiara. The practical aspects are as follows: Verse 1:
‘Truthful intentions” Verse 2: “Being in love with truth”,
Verse 3: ‘Honest methods’, Verse 4: ‘Obtaining truthful
advise’ Verse 6: Letting truth reside within the subconsciousness’ Verse 7: Letting truth work as panacea for
all ills’ Verse 8: Ownership of truth – truth belongs to me
and as such is integral to my life. Understanding these
verses illuminates the concept of ‘truthful living’ as part of
being Sachiaar. Kabir’s banee in Asa Rag (pg 475 – 484)
particularly talks about pretensions, hypocrisies, hopeless
rituals, and useless spiritual activities that appear to be in
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line with truthful living, but are not. One understands “koor
di paal” in extraordinary clarity by understanding the 37
shabads of Kabir here. Kabir cuts through the practices and
thoughts of “koor” like a hot knife slices butter. The language
is lucid, simple and coherent and it is meant to explain highly
conceptual and related ideas in practical terms. Putting all
these together (and there is much more in other banes), one
begins to get a fuller picture of the concept of Sachiara as
contained in the title question in Japji. This fuller picture
provides the ‘what” of Sachiara (looking at God as the
ultimate Truth – 400 verses in the first 100 pages) the ‘how’
of it (practical aspects of truth – Assa Di Vaar), and the ‘how
not to’ part as well (falsity that appears as sach but is really
not so – Kabir’s 37 shabads).
If the first pauree of Japji raises the basic or core question of
Sikhi and the GGS, I would contend that the rest of Japji
raises – again in very conceptual terms, and again in title and
summary form – what I call the core issues of Sikhi and GGS.
All of these issues are raised in four-pauree combinations.
This kind of arrangement has allowed Guru Nanak to provide
enough elaboration of each issue. It further allows the reader
to keep his or her mind and soul in a constant state of
elevation to the next higher level. Each concept takes the
spiritual consciousness and awareness of the Sikh to higher
and higher levels as he ascends the Japji ladder rung by rung.
For that is what Japji really is – a master architect’s master
plan to take the soul of the reader on the 38 pauree upward
journey to Sachkhand. If Japji is the plan, then GGS is the
actual construction based on that plan. Both are crucially and
equally relevant and important. That is the message that is
being imparted in this attempt to look at Japji in new light.
The forthcoming articles in this series of Understanding Japji
will elaborate on the core issues in sequence. End.
Note: The writer can be contacted at dhillon99@gmail.com

*****
MEDITATION IN SIKHISM
Devinderjit Singh, St. Catherine's College, Oxford, UK
(February, 2008)

If you were to ask a devout Sikh to summarize the ideal way
of life, you'd probably hear the slogan Naam japna, wand ke
shakna te dharam dhe kirat karnee. That is to say (in
reverse order): `Earning an honest living, sharing one's
blessings with those less fortunate and meditating on the
name of God.' While this phrase is not in the Sikh Scriptures,
the Guru Granth Sahib, it does capture the sentiment of the
teachings well.
Lead a life of activity,
and earn its comforts with honest hard work.
Through devoted remembrance meet the Lord,
and, O Nanak, all worries are dispelled. [1]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Raaga Gujari, Mahala 5, p. 522)
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The central spiritual issue, which has perplexed me for a
long time, is: What is this Naam and how should we
meditate upon it? In the mid-1970s, when I was a teenager,
my father gave me a copy of the Autobiography of Bhai
Sahib Randhir Singh. This was an English translation, by
Dr. Trilochan Singh, of the Punjabi book Jail Chittian or
`Letters from Jail'. Although the description of the hardships
endured by Randhir Singh and his fellow patriots during
their incarceration for independence activities in India in the
early twentieth century were very moving, and mirrored the
fate of Nelson Mandela and his companions in South Africa
some decades later, I was entranced by the narrative about
his spiritual quest as a young man. Randhir Singh took the
instruction to meditate on the Naam to heart, but wasn't sure
which word he should use for the mantric recitation because
God is referred to by a myriad different names in the Guru
Granth Sahib: Creator, Giver, Lord, Almightly and so on.
He was drawn to the popular term Waheguru, but
confirmation only came with a mystical episode;
subsequently he enjoyed deep spiritual experiences, which
helped him cope through the trying years that lay ahead.
Being young and impressionable at the time, I went through
a brief rosary period. Sadly it did little for me, but I put this
down to my lack of commitment; unlike Randhir Singh, I
didn't get up at 2 a.m. to meditate. The topic came back to
the fore in the late 1980s, when I went to the Los Alamos
National Laboratory in New Mexico, U.S.A., as a post-doc
for a few years. I was only 20 miles from a community of
European-American Sikhs who practiced meditation
seriously, at the Espanola headquarters of Yogi Harbhajan
Singh. Although I rapidly came to the conclusion that the
latter was a complete charlatan, was there anything of value
in the yogic techniques for an aspiring meditant? I can't
speak from experience, since I was too put off by the Yogicentred setup to try it, but somehow I don't
think I missed out on much of significance.
More recently, it has finally started to dawn on me that the
notions of Naam and Simaran, or contemplation, as
generally expounded within Sikh circles are at odds with
Gurbani - they can't have anything to do with the physical
recitation of a particular word or phrase! While the
beginning of the following hymn by the tailor-Saint Nam
Dev might suggest a conventional mantric interpretation, the
subsequent lines rule it out:
With the mind as my yard-stick and the tongue my scissors,
Measure by measure I'm cutting off death's noose. [1]
What do I care about caste
and what do I care about sub-caste,
When I recite the Lord's Name day and night. [Refrain]
Even through the chores of dying and sewing,
Without God's Name I don't live a moment. [2]
I contemplate and sing the Lord's praises,
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Remembering God every hour of the day. [3]
Just like a silver thread in a golden needle,
Nama's mind is attached with the Almighty. [4]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Raaga Aasaa, Bhagat Nam Dev, p. 485)

It doesn't matter how committed you are, it's not possible to
repeat Waheguru, or anything else, every second of the day
through human endeavour. Even if you could train your mind
to do so while awake, could you guarantee that the process
would continue uninterrupted during sleep? No, not without
the process becoming akin to one's breathing or heartbeat;
that is, involuntary. The Naam and Simaran that Gurbani
talks about, which goes on continually day and night, is
something transcendental. Even those who concede that
Gurbani is alluding to a spiritual process, rather than a
physical one, tend to argue that the repetition of the
Waheguru mantra is a necessary first step for achieving the
hallowed state; as such, meditative practice is seen as being
essential to get things started. I'm afraid this doesn't seem
right to me anymore.
O my mind, take the shelter of God's Name.
Its contemplation dispels bad thoughts
and leads to the state of contentment. [Refrain]
Consider such souls truly blessed,
who sing the praises of the Almighty.
Washing away their accumulated sins,
they find a place in heaven. [1]
In his final moments,
Ajamal obtained an understanding of the Lord.
That sublime state, sought by grand-yogis,
in an instant did he achieve. [2]
Lacking in merit and devoid of learning,
no religious acts could Gaj perform.
Nanak behold the way of God,
the gift of tranquillity he gave him. [3]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Raaga Raamkali, Mahala 9, p. 901)
Two references from Indian mythology, the fables of the
`sinner' Ajamal and the `arrogant elephant' Gaj, are used in
the second half of this verse to make a point: only the Grace
of the Lord, and not years of religious acts or yogic practice,
leads to the state of enlightenment, contentment and
tranquillity. The citations of Ajamal and Gaj do not indicate
that Sikhism accepts that either really existed, but simply
means that a useful lesson can be learnt from the folklore.
Indeed, as in Gurbani, the elephant could merely be a
metaphor for arrogance, just as a tiny ant is sometimes used
to represent humility.
God is like sugar that is scattered in sand,
An elephant can't pick out the sweet grains.
Kabir says, the Guru has given this sound advice:
Become like an ant and savour the nectar. [238]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Slokas, Bhagat Kabir, p. 1377)
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The notion that the recitation of Waheguru as a mantra
is central to the Sikh spiritual path seems like a gross
misconception to me. The word only occurs about a dozen
times in the 1430 pages of the Guru Granth Sahib, and
attaching special significance to one name for God over
another is contrary to its teachings. Even if we accept that
the use of Waheguru in preference to other names for God is
just a convention, will its repeated chanting lead us
eventually to enlightenment? I very much doubt it.
Purity is not obtained by bathing,
even if you wash a million times over.
Tranquillity does not come with silence,
no matter how long the meditation.
Satiety is not achieved through indulgence,
even with the wealth of the world.
Despite countless techniques and practices,
not one leads to emancipation.
How can we perceive the Truth?
How can the wall of falsehood be breached?
It happens in accordance with God's Will,
O Nanak, as it is ordained. [1]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Japji, p. 1)
The second verse of the first composition, Japji, then goes
on to discuss God's Will: everything happens in accordance
with it, but it defies description; those who are lucky enough
to recognize it become free from the clutches of their ego.
Having dismissed some of the most common religious
practices as misguided, such as asceticism, pilgrimage and
sacred bathing, and ruled out all the others that might be
dreamt up, it's highly unlikely that Guru Nanak would have
advocated some variant of his own. What is the Truth with
which Guru Nanak is concerned, and what constitutes the
wall of falsehood? He answers this in a short Sloka at the
head of the 38 verses of Japji:
The Truth was there in the beginning,
The Truth has been there throughout the ages.
The Truth exists even today and,
O Nanak, the Truth will also exist in the future. [1]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Japji, p. 1)
The Truth that is being referred to is something which is
eternal. Everything else, being transitory, is considered an
illusion akin to a dream; that which appears to be real but
vanishes on waking. Since all that surrounds us has been in
existence for only a finite amount time, be it ourselves, our
planet, the galaxies and even the stuff from which the
universe is made (currently estimated to be around 15
billion years old), the Truth must be unlike anything we
know. It is this very uniqueness that makes it impossible to
describe, since there is nothing in our experience with which
it can be meaningfully compared. The declaration of this
basic feature, and the associated limitations of description
and understanding, form the cornerstone of the Sikh creed:
the Mool Mantra.
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There is One God,
whose name is Truth.
The omnipresent creator,
who is without fear and without enmity;
A timeless being,
who is not born but is self-existent.
Enlightenment comes through his Grace.
(Guru Granth Sahib, p. 1)
This fundamental statement is reiterated at the start of each
chapter and major composition, and its abridged version (Ek
Onkaar - Sat - Gurparsaad) occurs in numerous places. The
rest of the Guru Granth Sahib is an exposition that expands
on this theme in different ways.
A year ago, I was taken aback when a good Sikh friend of
mine told me that he'd come to the conclusion that there was
no God! While I would have paid little attention to such a
claim from someone like Richard Dawkins, my friend was a
devout and spiritual man who thought deeply about the
message of Gurbani. So, how could he say that? He went on
to elaborate that God was simply a metaphor, which stood for
all that was transcendental. Although I still have reservations,
I'm sympathetic towards the idea. Rather than God making
man in his own image, as asserted in the first book of the
Bible (Genesis), we tend to visualize God in human terms:
presumably he must live somewhere, so we picture a place
called heaven; he must have friends and enemies, so we
become the chosen people while others feel his wrath; being
the ultimate authority, he must expect homage and
obedience; and so on. According to Guru Nanak, such
worldly attributes of time, space, birth, death, fear,
enmity, etc., are not applicable to God. The metaphorical
view discourages these preconceptions by emphasizing the
transcendental nature of the quest.
The task at hand can be summarized as follows: we seek an
eternal Truth, but it is beyond our comprehension because it
lies outside the experience of the only reality we know
(transient as that might be). While some, understandably,
regard this situation as absurd and dismiss the whole notion,
others are not so easily put off by its daunting challenge. The
problem for those drawn to the spiritual path is figuring out
how to proceed.
Ritual prayers, fasts, denominational marks,
sacred baths and ostentatious charitable donations.
None of these acts impress the Lord,
no matter how sweet the words with which they're performed.
[1]
The contemplation of God's Name brings tranquillity to the
mind.
People seek the Lord through many different ways,
but it's a difficult task and he can't be found. [Refrain]
Chanting, penance, wandering the globe,
extreme austerities and ascension to the highest chakra.
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Such methods find no favour with the Lord,
whether they be yogic techniques or Jain practice. [2]
The ambrosial Name, that priceless praise of God,
is obtained by those on whom he showers his Grace.
The Lord bestows this joy in holy company,
O Nanak, and such blessed souls live in peace. [3]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Raaga Dhanaasri, Mahala 5, p. 674)
Although the purpose of the quest is clear the acquisition of
a perpetual state of mental peace, joy and tranquility - the
method by which the necessary enlightenment can be
attained is not obvious. Indeed, given the nature of the task,
it's important to realize that this goal cannot be reached by
human endeavour. Only if the veil of falsehood is lifted for
us will the Truth be revealed; once glimpsed, the illusion of
everyday reality loses its power. Thus concludes Guru
Nanak, with Gurparsaad.
If enlightenment can only be achieved through God's Grace,
what can we do to encourage this blessing? The answer, I
believe, is nothing! As long as you think that certain acts,
practices or behaviour will make you more worthy of Grace,
you've lost the plot. We are after something so priceless,
there is no way in which it can be earned; there is nothing
we can give in return. All we can do is harbour a heart-felt
desire for the invaluable gift.
Of what use is your meditation, penance, fasting and
worship,
If in your heart you don't have the Love of the Almighty? [1]
My friends, you should attach your mind with the Creator.
God is not attained through clever techniques and rituals.
[Refrain]
You should give up your pride and pretensions to impress
others;
And relinquish your obsession with lust, anger and your
ego. [2]
Instead you fan your ego by making a great show of your
piety;
And waste your time in the service of idols and tombstones.
[3]
Only through devoted remembrance is God attained, says
Kabir;
Only through the innocence of a child does one meet the
Almighty. [4]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Raaga Gaudi, Bhagat Kabir, p. 324)
But how can we develop a thirst for something that is
transcendental? After all, it's not easy to fall in love without
the sense of sight, sound, smell, taste or touch. There is just
one possibility: seek inspiration from those rare souls who
have been lucky enough to have been blessed with the
divine experience.
O mother, I have obtained the treasure of God's Name.
My mind has ceased its hankerings and finally come to rest.
[Refrain]
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The draw of illusion has left the body and divine knowledge
has emerged.
Greed and attachment can ensnare no longer, I'm absorbed
with the Lord. [1]
The uncertainty of lifetimes lifted when I obtained the gem of
God's Name.
All the desires vanished from my mind and perpetual bliss
settled within. [2]
The one on whom the Lord showers his Grace sings the
praises of the Almighty.
Nanak says, rare are the blessed souls who acquire this type
of wealth. [3]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Raaga Baasant, Mahala 9, p. 1186)
Given the scarcity of enlightened individuals, finding such
holy company is not an easy job. Sadly, the search is also
fraught with danger. While there is no threat from the saint
we seek, the problem is one of avoiding the many charlatans
who are only too eager to exploit the unwary. Even though
the warning signs are usually obvious, blind faith tends to
take over and victims of spiritual fraud abound. A simple
checklist should include the following questions. Is the
person perpetually content, or does he or she succumb to lust,
anger, greed, undue attachment and ego? Is a blissful state
maintained under trying circumstances? Is the company of
the honest, humble and poor preferred, or is much more
interest shown towards the rich, famous and powerful?
Sikhs can eliminate the risk of falling prey to charlatans by
seeking spiritual inspiration directly from the Guru Granth
Sahib, because it was composed and compiled by the
(enlightened) founders. The Sikh Gurus also included the
writings of some contemporary saints from various
religious and social backgrounds, such as Kabir, Farid,
Nam Dev, Ravi Das and Trilochan, to emphasize that the
Truth with which they were concerned was universal as
well as eternal. Despite being in this unique and privileged
position with regard to their scriptures, most still want a saint
they can see and touch in person and, thereby, lay themselves
open to the potential pitfalls which that entails. Since our
goal is transcendental, the lack of human form is irrelevant.
If the physical presence of a sage guaranteed salvation,
everyone with whom Guru Nanak came into contact
would have become a saint. It didn't work for his eldest son,
Siri Chand, for example, who egotistically assumed that it
was his rightful inheritance to succeed his father; when his
expectations were dashed, because Guru Nanak chose the
humble Bhai Lehna over him, he went off in a huff and set up
his own ascetic sect (completely at odds with Guru Nanak's
teachings). Likewise, Prithi Chand, the eldest son of the
fourth Guru, Ram Das, was a source of much grief; and what
about Ram Rai, Dhir Mul, and the people who tortured and
killed the fifth and ninth Gurus, Arjan and Teg Bahadhur?
What we're after is not a matter of having flesh and blood
communion with a saint, but one of deriving inspiration
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from their utterances about that rarest of sublime
experiences.
If I discover a curiosity, or gain some particular insight, or
just buy a gadget that enthralls me, I get excited and want to
tell my friends about it. When people fall in love, or have
their hearts broken, or go through other deep emotions, they
are often driven to setting their feelings to poetry and song.
The contents of the Guru Granth Sahib make most sense
when viewed in this light: its saintly authors are trying to
give expression to the most profound of experiences, but it's
difficult to capture in words.
Oh what bliss. To whom can I describe this state?
I have become ecstatic with delight on catching sight of the
Lord;
my mind is filled with joy and sings his praises. [Refrain]
I am awestruck on seeing the Wondrous One, the Blesser is
everywhere.
I drink the priceless nectar of God's Name but,
like a mute, I can only convey the taste with a contented
smile. [1]
Just as when some stop their breathing, the air flow can't be
perceived.
So a person within whom God becomes resplendent,
their inner state cannot be described with words. [2]
The various techniques discussed by people, can all be
learnt by study.
But my beloved Lord, the dispeller of worry,
appeared inside my heart from within;
it's hard to say how it could be. [3]
The undefinable, formless and eternal Lord; boundless
beyond measure.
Nanak says, only those enjoined with the ever-youthful Lord
can ever know about this state of pleasure. [4]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Raaga Saarang, Mahala 5, p. 1205)
To add the appropriate emotional emphasis to the words, the
poetic verses of the Guru Granth Sahib were set to Raagas,
or modes of Indian classical music, designed to generate
`mood'. Gurbani was primarily intended to be sung as
hymns in serene tones, rather than being read as a long
recitation. Having created a suitably atmospheric backdrop,
the hope is that the words will act like the arrows of Cupid
and instill in the listener a thirst that can't be quenched
without obtaining the Lord's Grace.
That would seem to have been the theory, but modern
practice has veered a long way from it. The singing of
Gurbani, or Kirtan, along classical lines is now rare and
hurried, as congregations complain they can't understand it
and want easy sing-along tunes. Complete non-stop
recitations of the Guru Granth Sahib, called Akhand Paaths,
carried out by a relay team of readers over about 48 hours,
have sprung up and are very common; many are performed
simultaneously and several can be strung end-to-end. I think
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this invention shows great disrespect to Gurbani, as we use it
to make a display of our devotion by engaging in the sort of
meaningless acts against which it counsels! Using a topical
analogy, I'd say that the Sikh Gurus left us with a simple
diet of wholesome food to provide fitness and good
health; instead we've turned to junk fast food that is low
in spiritual value and high in superstition and ritual. The
resultant obesity and ill-health is clear to see and growing.
Before concluding, I'd like to make some further comments
regarding Kirtan. This practice is the closest that the Sikh
Gurus came to advocating any particular technique. Its
rationale was discussed above, but its status as the method of
choice is also straightforward to understand: it is far easier to
grab somebody's attention, especially our own mind's, with
the help of music than it is by a straight recitation. You don't
even have to know the language of the lyrics to become
enchanted with a song; just the tune can be enough. Indeed, if
we consider the style of singing used by Guru Nanak and
Guru Arjan themselves, which can be ascertained thanks to
the likes of Bhai Avtar Singh's family whose heritage in
Gurbani Sangeet can be traced back in an unbroken line to
that early period, it was so slow that the words were almost
impossible to make out unless you already knew them. While
I'm sure that this shortcoming was rectified by the Sikh
Gurus also discussing the words and message of the
composition with the audience, it was Raagas through
which they gave it expression with the appropriate emotion.
Some of the Raagas and their combinations assigned in the
Guru Granth Sahib are not found in any earlier texts, which
suggests that their origin lies with the Sikh Gurus. It's sad,
therefore, that we don't make the effort to appreciate classical
Kirtan but demand `easy' tunes. A few dedicated souls such
as Bhai Kultar Singh and Bhai Baldeep Singh, who are the
son and great-nephew of Bhai Avtar Singh respectively, and
Prof. Surinder Singh are bucking the trend towards dumbing
down; my heart-felt gratitude to them.
I began this article with the question of Naam, and have to
confess that I still have no idea of what it is. I have learnt that
this knowledge can only be acquired with God's Grace, but
that the lucky few to be so blessed don't have the words to
describe it. In any case, it's a far cry from the conventional
mantric viewpoint usually preached! I guess the
misconception stems from people interpreting the vocabulary
of the Guru Granth Sahib too literally, and not taking due
account of the fact that Guru Nanak had to use concepts and
phrases with which his audience was familiar in order to
explain his message; meditational terms were used for the
benefit of yogis, agricultural ones for farmers, nautical
references for fisherman,
and so on. The way to reduce the risk of misunderstandings,
and the construction of superstitions, is to consider hymns in
their entirety and to make sure that the interpretation fits in
with Gurbani as a whole. Meditation in Sikhism is not
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something that is done to become blessed, but it's what
happens automatically if we are ever lucky enough to be
the recipients of the Lord's Grace.
I become attached by what I see. How can I meet you
eternal Lord?
Bless me and put me on the right path. Let holy company be
my support. [1]
How can we traverse the turbulent illusion of the world?
The enlightener of Truth is the boat to ferry us safely across.
[Refrain]
The illusion shakes us like a breeze. Only God's saints
remain unmoved.
They stay aloof from joy and sorrow. The Lord himself looks
after them. [2]
The illusion engulfs all like a snake. Burning with ego like a
moth to a flame.
God defies every sanctification. Only with Grace is
enlightenment found. [3]
I wandered sad seeking a gem. A priceless jewel not
obtained by any means.
Within me was this gem. Its glory revealed when the Lord
lifted the veil. [4]
Whoever partakes savours its taste. Like a mute who's mind
fills with awe.
I can see the Bliss everywhere. Servant Nanak is now lost in
God's praise. [5]
(Guru Granth Sahib, Raaga Bilaawal, Mahala 5, p. 801)

*****
“PANTH IS IN DANGER” IS IT? FROM WHOM?
DR. JASWANT SINGH SACHDEV, MD*
* Phoenix, Arizona, USA. Email: jaswantsachdev@cox.net

At one time or another, we all have been exposed to this oftrepeated slogan by the leadership of the Sikhs “Khalsa Ji!
Panth Khatray wich hai”, meaning that the “Order of the
Khalsa” is in imminent danger” It is through such
pronouncements that the Sikh leadership of the past had
tried to get political mileage. This was so because these
slogans often touched the raw nerves of the ordinary - but
concerned - often naive - Sikh majority. They pried upon a
genuine concern in the minds of ordinary Sikh people about
an impending danger to their faith by making them believe
that such a catastrophe was just lurking around the corner,
and that too in an epidemic proportion. To some extent this
belief system of the Sikh leaders in the past in relation to a
prevalent and progressive deterioration in the religiopolitical landscape was not entirely misplaced and indeed
carried some weight. But with the passage of time as we
entered into the modern era, the extraneous forces, after
having inflicted a significant amount of damage, started to
lose their wind and gradually began dying down. Times
moved on but the leadership kept on harping upon the same
tunes, much akin to a broken record, hoping against hope
that such renderings will ultimately play music to the ears of
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their audience. In this ever-changing environment, it was
conveniently forgotten however that the source of such
danger also changed. Yet no one ever tried to go to the
bottom of this issue to understand this drastic change that had
taken place in the perceived villain and if they did, they
certainly didn’t share it with public at large. No one wished
to elaborate as to where exactly this modern day danger is
springing from.
Self-Analysis:
There happens to be an urgent need to undertake a root-cause
analysis to determine the nature, extent and source of this
danger. To separate fact from fiction, it is also necessary to
figure out whether the danger is still a consequence of the
extrinsic forces of the past, or it is a sole manifestation of a
creeping weakness from within the Sikh society itself. This
analysis will be of a great significance as not only will it
clarify the issue but will help abate blaming others who could
have been perceived falsely as the culprits for no fault of
theirs. It could then re-focus the attention towards the
genuine source of such phenomenon where it truly belongs.
Here, it should also be kept in mind that the real motives of
complex-minded politicians are usually self-centered and
difficult to comprehend. Having said so, I must qualify
quickly that all politicians are not worthless and could not
always be painted with same brush or even clumped together
in one bundle.
Basic Principles:
The Ten Gurus always stood for - and encouraged the Sikh
community to stand ready against any kind of injustice not
only against itself but for humanity at large. Our history is
replete with instances where Sikhs, staying true to the real
Spirit of the Khalsa, did not hesitate to sacrifice themselves
to help others regardless of the personal consequences.
The martyrdom, in 1675, of Sri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji, our
Ninth Guru for the protection of Kashmiri Pundits stands as a
shining example in this regard. With the passage of time,
however, the Sikh leadership started not only to ignore the
practice of the true principles of Sikh faith but also forgot its
responsibility to emphasize and disseminate such principles
to their progeny and the world at large. The basic principles
entrusted to us in good faith by our Gurus were chipped away
slowly, not necessarily by extraneous forces, but perhaps by
our own actions and directions under the garb of ‘modernity’.
Having gotten the wind of what it takes to squeeze the
political expediency out of the ordinary Sikh men and
women, our leaders primed themselves to go with the flow
and did nothing to put halt to such a trend. Thus, over a
period of time, an easy life-style without any concern for the
preservation of the basic fundamentals of Sikh faith began to
take hold. Our religious preachers and leaders failed
miserably in creating a model for Sikh youth that could have
emphasized a true path of a pious life within the scope of
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fundamental principles of Sikh faith while staying in sync
with the modern world.
Take, for instance, the principle of freedom and equality
for women prescribed by our first Guru, Guru Nanak Devji,
and further reinforced by the succeeding Gurus. I need not
recapitulate the well-known Shabad spoken by Guru Nanak
Dev Ji “Bhund Jameeaiye Bhund Nimeeaei…….So kio
Manda Akheeaie, Jit Jamaiye Rajaan…….” This is an
ordained dictum for the Sikhs sung daily in Asa Di Vaar in
every Gurdwara. Herein Guru Ji clearly states that it is from
a woman that man has sprung up, who is nurtured by
her……. How could then she be called inferior to man when
she gives birth to Royalty and great men? We, the Sikhs feel
greatly proud about such stipulations in our faith that confer
equality upon our women folks and we take immense
pleasure in explaining this to the others. Yet our actions
and attitudes often fail us in the so-called “litmus test”
because we behave differently when it comes to real
practice in daily life. For example our religio-political
leadership and clergy thus far did not allow our women
to perform the most sacred Seva of cleaning the center
Sanctum at Hari Mandir in the early ambrosial hours.
Sikh women cannot perform Kirtan Seva at Golden
Temple and we have no Sikh female Granthis to speak of
in our historical Gurdwaras. The equality for women we
talk about only remains on our lips. The widely practiced
shameful custom of female infanticide, prevalent amongst
the Sikh population of Punjab much more than anywhere
else in the country, is all too obvious and speaks volumes
about the dichotomy between our words and actions.
Caste Divisions:
Caste system is taboo in our faith, at least so we declare.
Any one of us could stand up and impress others about this
great principle of ours, but only if one turns a blind eye to
the prevailing facts of our life styles. Where it matters the
most, i.e. at the time of looking for a match for our children,
no one (and I mean no one) among us dare go beyond the
caste and try to cross the boundaries. Open any news paper
in India, or elsewhere, and look at matrimonial section. One
after the other, one comes across thousands of
advertisements by Sikh parents for eligible boys and girls
where the emphasis happens to be more on the caste.
There is yet another special category that has been gradually
propping its ugly head in Sikh psyche and social behavior,
thanks to the apathy of our leaders. In fact it has become a
most respectful and highly sought-after phenomenon
amongst our young Sikh men and women, and that too at
the expense of the loss of Sikh Identity. I am referring to the
great demand for the most popular type of category of
eligible young Sikh candidates, the so called “clean-shaven”
Sikh boys. Here, I am truly at a loss to fully comprehend
such a qualification. We have never heard about a “clean-
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shaven” Hindu, Muslim, a Christian or a Jew for that matter,
rather this peculiarity seems limited only to the Sikhs. If by
shaving hair and shunning Sikh identity one becomes ‘clean’
then it must imply indirectly that by keeping full beard and
turban automatically will make one unclean? Unfortunately
this phenomenon of clean-shaven Sikhs has not merely
afflicted the ordinary Sikhs, rather this virulent and
contagious disease has aggressively attacked and destroyed
the families of our religious and political leadership. Being in
the positions of the role models, such children of high status
leaders are causing more harm to the Sikh cause and identity.
It is here that one needs to take a strong stand and say no
more to those amongst us who try to take upon the reigns of
various Sikh religious leadership positions in India and
abroad yet do not themselves have the motivation, strength
and guts to stand true to the basic fundamental principle of
Sikh identity.
Role Models:
Moreover, there is a need to be watchful towards high profile
young Sikh players or coaches in state, national and
international teams who were originally inducted, at least in
part, on the basis of being Sikhs and yet for one or the other
reason decide not to maintain Sikh identity with a Sikh
turban and full beard, and instead try to promote wearing a
cap or trimming hair. Obviously, freedom for personal choice
is a fundamental human right and cannot and should not - be
denied. It is imperative and appropriate however that such
individuals be approached by effective Sikh leadership to
educate them about the basic requirements of Sikh faith.
They should be made fully aware about the harmful
consequences of their actions in their capacity of role models
for the Sikh youth. Additionally, our Sikh religio-social
leadership should make extra efforts in honoring ‘Saabat
Surat’ young Sikh players of repute who appear on national
scenes with their identities intact, in accordance with the
established guidelines of Sikh faith. They should be bestowed
with generous packages of monetary prizes and retirement
benefits so that they in turn could motivate others standing at
the fence to join into the foray of true Sikh order.
Drug Addiction:
We talk of being the first religion that takes an official stand
against the intoxicants and smoking, yet alcohol has become
synonymous with the identity of a ‘Sardar Ji’. We try to
emphasize time and again that such habits are disallowed in
our faith as part of fundamental principle but when it comes
to drinking we seem to turn a blind eye as if it were none of
our concern. Some members of SGPC and Sikh leaders of
Gurdwaras, especially in the western world, are often deep
into drinking. Rules are bent under the garb of pseudoscience and modernity to suite our needs and desires. This
laxity and loophole must be stopped vigorously. Sikhs were
supposed to learn and teach the language of Punjabi in
Gurmukhi script to their children so that they could read and
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understand Gurbani and thus be closer to the Guru. Yet it is
shameful to note that our leaders are the first in line to seek
admissions for their children in school where Punjabi does
not exist and, if it does, it is rather relegated to the lowest
position and status. Charity was supposed to begin at home,
but alas!
Identity:
The concept of ‘Saabat Surat’ in the form of a Khalsa as laid
by Guru Gobind Singh Ji is being put to rest gradually and
permanently by modern Sikhs and their leaders.
Unfortunately, the protective fence itself now seems to be
gradually dismantling and hurting the crop. It is here that I
must remind ourselves about the clear and precise warning
given to us by Guru Gobind Singh Ji and that too in no
uncertain terms “Jub lug Khalsa rahe niara, tub tuk tej deo
Mai Saara”. Our destiny, our aura as provided by God-Guru
as well as our very survival as “Panth” or “the Order of
Khalsa” is tied to our unique identity, so says this Dictum.
“Jub aie karai bipran kee reet, mai naa karoon inkee
parteet”. When the Order of Khalsa Panth starts imitating
the wrong path of others, Guru’s blessings will wither away
and the imminent danger to the Sikh Panth, so often talked
about by our leaders, will certainly become a reality. Unless
Sikh leaders wake up and once again start following the
dictum of our Gurus in its true spirit and lead the Sikh youth
to such a path, we the Sikhs, in the shape and form as we
happen to exist today and become recognized, are bound to
disappear from the face of this earth for ever.
The response to the question posed in the title of this essay
unfortunately happens to be in the affirmative. Yes “Panth”
is in danger no doubt, but it needs to be qualified further
without any reservation or hesitation that such a danger is
from within. Furthermore, the danger is truly from those
who were supposed to protect and defend by living it the
way our Gurus ordained us to live. It is therefore, imperative
that we must try to put our house in order first. Once done,
no one would ever be in a position to harm Guru’s Khalsa
and the danger to it will evaporate and dissipate once and
for all. There is no space, even a teeny-weeny bit, to doubt
this truth. But whether we decide to believe and follow this
truth or not, the choice now lies with us.
[Courtesy, The Sikh Review]

*****
NEW GURDWARAS AROUND THE WORLD
Hindustan Times, Thursday, January 10, 2008

IRAQ TO REBUILD GURDWARA IN BAGHDAD:
A Gurdwara in Baghdad, built to commemorate Guru
Nanak's visit to the city and severely damaged after the fall
of Saddam Hussein, is all set to be rebuilt, a top Iraqi leader
said. Ahmed Chalabi, former deputy prime minister, visited
the dilapidated Sikh shrine earlier this week under heavy
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military protection, worldsikhnews.com reported. The leader
said, "It (the gurdwara) has unfortunately been wiped out by
fanatics because they thought it was against Islam."
It is believed that Guru Nanak visited Baghdad while on his
way to Mecca and Medina and spent around four months in
the city. During this period he is said to have held many
discourses with Bahlol Dana, a sufi saint. "We will rebuild it.
It's shameful they cannot respect someone who has millions
of followers," Chalabi said at the gurdwara site along the
river Tigris.
EASTERN EUROPE'S FIRST GURDWARA TO COME
UP IN POLAND:
A gurdwara, said to be the first in Eastern Europe, will come
up in this Polish capital as the authorities here have finally
given their green signal. The proposed gurdwara has been
registered as a religious institution. Respecting the religious
identity of the Sikh community here, the authorities have also
allowed them to wear turban and keep a kirpan. "This is a
glorious day for the Indian community in Poland," Singh
Sabha chief administrative officer JJ Singh said.
"Unlike France, where the Sikh community is facing many
difficulties in maintaining its identity, the Polish authorities
have given us what we had asked for here. The rights of a
minority community are being respected which is most
gratifying," Singh told IANS. "Now our job is to collect
funds not only in Poland but from other European countries
to construct a beautiful gurdwara. Incidentally, it will be the
first gurdwara in Eastern Europe," he added.
For the past three years, the Singh Sabha community
organisation has been using a rented house in the Warsaw
suburb of Rashyn to perform religious ceremonies. It has
been bringing religious teachers and singers from the
Amritsar-headquartered Shiromani Gurdwara Prabandhak
Committee (SGPC), a mini parliament of the community in
India, for religious activities. In Poland, apart from a small
number of Sikhs, there are 1,200 Sindhis who too have faith
in the teachings of Guru Nanak, the founder of Sikhism, and
the Guru Granth Sahib, the holy text.
Janusz Krzyzowski, president of the India-Polish Cultural
Committee, said: "This was a long cherished demand which
has been accepted very gracefully by a largely Catholicdominated country. In the era of globalisation people
everywhere should have the right to practise their religion."
Indian Ambassador to Poland Chandra Mohan Bhandari also
expressed satisfaction and said it was a positive step to
strengthen Indo-Polish relations.
NEW GURDWARA FOR SIKHS IN BEDFORD:
Sikhs in Bedford can worship at a spanking new gurdwara the first to be built in the traditional Sikh style in Britain. The
4-million-pound gurdwara was the only project to be
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awarded any money by the Millennium Commission - an
independent body established in 1993 to distribute lottery
money for buildings, environmental projects and
community schemes.
The granite and marble used for the gurdwara were brought
from western India along with 20 stonemasons who worked
for a year and a half to craft the building. The gurdwara is
part of a 2.5-acre complex, complete with community centre
and kitchens that can cater for up to 500 people for
celebrations, the Bedford Today reported. "We are
incredibly proud of this beautiful and unique gurdwara. We
aim to give people in the West and young Sikhs an
experience of Sikh cultural heritage and, hopefully, it will
encourage people to visit India and see more," said
gurdwara general secretary Amrik Singh Jamu.
Bedford has in recent times seen a significant rise in
immigration from South Asia. In the coming months,
priceless Sikh artifacts, including swords and 500-year-old
furniture normally kept at London's Victoria and Albert
Museum, will be on display at the gurdwara.

*****
100 YEARS LATER - BELLINGHAM WA
APOLOGIZES TO SIKHS

JANUARY 8, 2008...9:27 PM
1907 Bellingham mob forced East Indian workers from
town
SLIDE SHOW PRESENTATION [Ctrl+click]
I am so ashamed of my hometown and also so proud that
100 years later, my village has had the grace and privilege
of officially saying “We are so sorry!” to Sikhs everywhere!
Events marking the 100th anniversary of the 1907 race riots:
• “A Day of Healing and Reconciliation,” Whatcom
County Courthouse Rotunda, Tuesday at noon.
• “The Curse of Bellingham,” a documentary about
how the events of 1907 echo in the treatment of
immigrants today, is scheduled for 6 p.m. Tuesday
at Community to Community Development, 203
W. Holly St., Suite 318.
• Open House at Guru Nanak Gursikh Temple, 176
E. Pole Road, 6 to 8 p.m. Sept. 13.
• Displays at the Bellingham Public Library and
Western Washington University’s Wilson Library.
RELATED WORKSHOP
“History of Immigration 101,” developed by the National
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Network for Immigrant and Refugee Rights, 6 to 8 p.m. Sept.
18
From The Bellingham Herald
Unfortunately, 100 years ago racism was not only tolerated
but encouraged in the pages of this newspaper.
Tuesday marks the 100-year anniversary of Bellingham’s
“Hindu riots,” when a mob rounded up the city’s East Indian
mill workers and ordered them out of town. The workers
were intimidated and, in some cases, assaulted. Police did
nothing.
At the time, The Bellingham Herald contained editorials with
some of the most demeaning and hateful stereotyping you
will ever read. And the other two newspapers in Bellingham,
both of which are related to our history, were as bad or worse
The day after the riots, The Bellingham Herald contained this
passage: “The Hindu is not a good citizen. It would require
centuries to assimilate him, and this country need not take the
trouble. Our racial burdens are already heavy enough to
bear.”
The piece went on to insult the intelligence and work skills of
East Indians. Later pieces, and those in the other papers, used
racial epithets and insults that today are not acceptable for
publication in a community newspaper.
Some of the editorials spoke out against the riots, saying mob
rule was not the way to run the city. But even those editorials
agreed that no one wanted East Indians in town and that the
citizens of Bellingham were better off after East Indians were
driven from the city.
It’s time to apologize for the venomous racism, for the
demeaning talk, for the refusal to defend human beings
against a mob because of their skin tone and ethnicity. We
apologize to the East Indian people in our community today,
and to any right-thinking person who is disgusted by the
actions this newspaper took in one of the darkest times in our
community’s history. We are disgusted too.
• kamallarosekaur
January 9, 2008 at 11:03 pm
Wahe Guru Ji Ka Khalsa Wahe Guru Ji Ki Fateh
My only involvement in Bellingham’s attempts to
come clean to Sikhs (not Hindus) was very small. I
tried to get a major Sikh organization involved to
boost the Sikh side of these events a bit. The city
would have loved a parade, in truth. But I failed in
this. However, local Sikhs did a great job.
Bellingham does not have a Gurdwara but there is
one in the county, in a little town on the border.
I think this is a great story but it hasn’t been picked
up by Sikh media, forums or blogs, to my
knowledge.
[Submitted by Kamalla Rose Kaur, Bellingham. ED.]
[The Sikh Bulletin of September-October 2007 carried an article:
‘Bellingham Race Riots – Hindus Expelled from the City’, by Inder Singh.
Although any body from India at that time and even in 1960, when I came to
N. America, was called Hindu, almost all the people expelled from
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Bellingham were Sikhs. This editor graduated from Western Washington
State College Bellingham- now called Western Washington State
University – in 1962 with M. Ed. degree. When I asked the Head of my
Department for a letter of recommendation to pursue PhD he refused
because he wanted me to return directly to India. A fellow student who was
native of Bellingham told me that the Department Head was a long
standing member of Ku Klux Klan and even then a black man could not
spend a night in that town. Other than that incident I have very fond and
friendly memories of Bellingham. In fact since I was teaching just across
the border in British Columbia, for almost three years after graduation I
was a frequent visitor to the WWSC campus to visit with friends. We
commend The Bellingham Herald for its honest expression of regret over
its policy 100 years ago. The world would become heaven on earth if every
one followed this example. How the times have changed for good. In 1914
a handful of Sikhs were not allowed to disembark from Komagata Maru in
Vancouver Harbor. Today the Premier of that province wants to facilitate
immigration from Panjab. ED.]

*****
ANGLO SIKH WAR MONUMENTS IN PANJAB
Amarpal Sidhu, U.K.

Amarpal Sidhu's recent travelogue tells the story of
these monuments and their current state:
By their own admission, the fiercest battles the British
fought to gain their hold on the subcontinent were fought in
the Punjab. Today, the memorials built to commemorate
these battles lie in ruins. Hard fought contests at Mudki,
Ferozeshah, Budhowal, Aliwal and Sabraon were
followed by the virtual annexation of the Punjab although
the Second Anglo-Sikh war would finally put an end to the
Lahore state.

Around 20 years after the war, the British erected
monuments at four of the sites. Budhowal, one of the
smaller encounters which ended in a Sikh victory was not
commemorated. Similar in style to each other although
having their own character, each monument is comprised of
a column encircled by a small square garden with a small
square flat-roofed caretaker s hut in one corner. There is
little else to remind one of the fierce encounters that took
place there. However the scene which met the two armies
150 years ago may not be much different from now. The
villages near where the encounters took place remain small
as in 1846, the land is flat and the battlefields are prime
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farming land with corn fields stretching to the horizon.
However any entrenchments or fortifications that would have
been built long been lost to the farmers plough. British maps
interestingly show nullahs (water channels) and some of
these still exist today along with new ones leaving natural
trenches that would no doubt have been used.

getting any unwelcome attention either with any signs of
graffiti or malicious damage. Visitors would be well advised
to visit the local Gurdwara (Shaheed Ganj Mudki) a short
way down the road towards the village which holds scenes
of the battle and the treacherous part played by the Sikh
commanders and chat with local elders about this battle.

Any traveller to these battlefield sites will have no problem
finding the monuments when they reach these villages as the
locals are well aware of where the monuments lie. The sheer
size and well built nature of the monuments means they are
still intact after 150 years despite little interest by the Indian
Government although all now require some care and
attention at various points.

Ferozeshah

Mudki
The first battle of the war took place just north of the village
of Mudki in the district of Ferozepur. The outer facade of
this structure is now crumbing away at the base. The
monument has plaques written in English, Persian and
Punjabi. The date of erection is clearly shown on a plaque as
1870, 25 years after the battle. The outer brickwork at the
base is very much exposed now with many bricks missing
and cracks developing at the base. The caretakers hut in the

The monument at Ferozshah stands in the southwest of the
village of Ferozeshah which is itself a little bit off the GT
road. The memorial here has a slightly different style, the
column and base being triangular in shape but of the same
order of length as at Mudki. A space at the base must have
held a plaque however it has been replaced with a poor
clayed one with "Ferozeshah" written in large letters. The
remains of the original plaque are nowhere to be seen. The
base of the monument seems to be in slightly better shape
with none of the missing bricks and cracks apparent in the
mudki one.

rectangular plot seems to have been repaired. One can
imagine a garden surrounding the structure during British
times. A pathway leads from the entrance at the roadside to
the monument with a small wall topped with barbed wire
marking out the plot. Although neglected, it is fortunately not

At Ferozeshah, a Gurdwara now stands proudly next to the
monument.The monument actually stands in the southwest
corner of the village where the fighting was the fiercest.
Close to the village now stands the AngloSikh War
memorial museum. Anyone visiting Ferozeshah should visit
the museum to see a fairly extensive array of hand weapons
from the battles. Signs of neglect are apparent though with
swords and muskets carrying an appreciable layer of rust.
The museum is also doing little to maintain the cannons
marking the entrance to the museum, one of which now lies
on its side after the collapse of one of its gun carriage
wheels. Despite the decay aroud them, guardians of the
museum are quick to stop visitors from taking pictures
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inside. The museum has an impressive array of large
paintings by Sikh artists showing scenes from the battles.
Maps showing battle formations and tactics of both sides are
also of interest. There is also a small library where visitors
can browse through the books. Visitors wishing to make a
video record of the Museum would be advised to obtain
permission before visiting the museum. This is available
from The Director of Cultural Affairs, Archaeology and
Museums Punjab, Plot No 3, Sector 38A, Chandigarh.
Locals mention of British visitors coming to visit this
monument but they are few and far between.There are said to
be British graves in Misreewala, a village close to
Ferozeshah, where some of British forces retired after their
failure to break through Sikh lines during the first day of the
battle.
Budhowal
The major encounter at
Ferozeshah
was
followed by a smaller
encounter near the town
of Budhowal with the
Sikh General Ranjodh
Singh Majithia gaining
a triumph over the
British army. A large
part of the British
baggage train was
captured and prisoners
were
taken.
No
memorial has been
setup at this place by
the British. However
the sarpanch (headman
of the village), whose ancestors fought in the battle has set up
a monument, albeit much smaller than the ones at Ferozeshah
and Mudki.

is square and in keeping with the style of other monuments
should have had a plaque on each side however there are no
remains of these on the site. The caretaker’s hut is a mere
shell now and the site is covered with weeds unlike the other
sites. Sitting in an isolated position between the villages of
Aliwal and Bhoondri, the structure occupies a space that
would have been the centre of the Sikh lines and therefore
very close to the centre of the battlefield.

Sabraon

Next to the monument, a museum which will hold paintings
of the battles is being built. Visitors to Budhowal in a year’s
time may see the project completed. Although the encounter
has taken the name of Budhowal, the memorial and the battle
itself took place at Pamal Village, a short distance from
budhowal. Budhowal is a short way from Ludhiana from
where the visitor can also travel to see the Aliwal battlefield.
Aliwal
A short distance from Budhowal and adjacent to the Sutlej
lies Aliwal, a much larger encounter fought just after
Budhowal. The British monument setup here is of a shorter
more squat style than at Ferozeshah. Signs of decay here are
much more apparent than the other two British structures. On
one side a large number of bricks have disappeared from the
base and a plaque lies broken on the ground. The monument
K. T. F. of N. A. Inc. 3524 Rocky Ridge Way, El Dorado Hills, CA. 95762
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the campaign took
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the village of Rhodewalla. The monument, also in the more
squat style of the Aliwal structure but made as a column here
is in reasonable shape however the plaques commemorating
the battle at the bottom are again missing. Brickwork at the
top of the column is now missing and the plasterwork from
the top of the column has come off. However the column is
in good shape. Again some of the brickwork at the base is
missing.
Summary
Travelers winding their way through the battle field sites will
find it a rewarding experience. Locals are curious about the
few outsiders who come to see the monuments and will
approach the visitor themselves and volunteer information.
It’s well worth engaging in conversation with the elders at
the Gurdwaras especially at Mudkee and Sabraon and an
interesting hour or two can be spent exchanging views on
these historic altercations, the treachery and betrayal shown
by the Sikh Generals and the numerous ‘what if’ questions
that come to mind. They are well versed in the accounts of
the battles and the betrayals that took place on the eve of the
end of the Sikh Empire and are proud of the historic location
of their villages. This more than makes up for the lack of
attention that the Government is paying to these important
locations. Rather than adding to the importance of these
battlefields in some fashion, what little there is in terms of
these monuments is being currently ignored.
All words and pictures by Amarpal Sidhu. Copyright of the author.
[The author is the son of S. Gurbachan Singh Sidhu of UK who has authored
many books about Sikhism. After reading this article if you feel that we need
to do something to restore and maintain these monuments, please write to
him: Gurbachan Singh Sidhu gssidhu30@yahoo.co.uk. Consider adopting
the upkeep of these monuments in your village. ED.]

*****
TAT GURMAT TAKSAL
(742 Sector 8, Chandigarh–160009; Tel. 94178-71742:
akalsahaigurtejsingh@yahoo.com)
[On the asking of the Khalsa Action Committee, the following document
was prepared. It is self explanatory. The Taksal wonders whether these
arguments have been advanced in the relevant fora by our people. They
seemed to hold a promise of being developed into an effective statement by
our learned advocates pursuing the turban case. The Tat Gurmat Taksal
urges those friends who have the ears of our leaders pursuing the case, to
bring the following document to their notice - for whatever it is worth.]

The French and the Sikh approach to non-sectarianism
Gurtej Singh
Primary difficulty in understanding the Sikh faith has been
the attempt of scholars to interpret it in the context of the
prevalent notions about spiritualism and religion. Complete
appreciation of the Sikh position is also marred by the use of
terms current in religious terminology to describe religious
experience and religious fundamentals. The Sikhs believe
that theirs is the ‘third way’ distinct in all essentials from
both the Semitic and the Indic pathways.
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To emphasise the unity of thought and belief, the ten
originators of the Sikh faith all call themselves Nanak after
the first who bore that name. Nanak (1469-1539 CE) was
not a ‘prophet of the Semitic belief’ nor was he an ‘Indic
incarnation;’ he was a Guru (a teacher). In an act of supreme
significance, the last Nanak (1666-1708) merged his body
into the congregation of believers and his thought (soul?)
into the Granth. This compilation of their views is now,
along with the body of believers (the Khalsa), the ‘eternally
reigning Guru,’ known and revered as Guru Granth Sahib. It
teaches the faithful to believe as follows:
1. God is One. The very first ‘word’ of the Guru Granth is
the absolute numeral ‘1’ to emphasise the unity of Godhead
without reservation. He is not ‘our one God’ opposed to
‘their one God.’ S/he is just one God common to all
humankind. One important implication of this belief is that
we do not view the world as the strife-torn planet where
Jew-Gentile, Christian-Heathen, Muslim-Kafir or HinduMallechha are in perpetual conflict.
2. All religions are valid though they need to be updated
according to their own original preaching.
3. Luring or terrifying innocent people with temptation of
heaven or fear of hell is wrong. Neither hell nor heaven
exists. Purity of life is a reward in itself as impurity is a
curse.
4. There is no “original sin,” evil is a product of wrong
appreciation of Reality and has no independent existence.
God is immanent in His creation; no Satan can exist therein.
No intermediary, be he a prophet, ‘son of God,’ Guru or a
priest can take anyone’s sins upon himself or can absolve
another of them. No verbal formula (the kalmia, the mantra,
for instance) or expression of faith in another can redeem
anyone. There is no such thing as mukti, moksha, nirvana,
salvation, deliverance or final release after death. These
concepts are irrelevant to religious living – which is merely
an expression of love.
5. Realising the Will of God as is depicted in the Word of
the Guru is the only pursuit worthy of a spiritually inclined
person. Imbibing the Will within the self as spontaneous
programme of action is the only religious activity worth
pursuing. Acquiring the mental and physical skills, habits
and attitudes that equip one to accept and promote His Will
as the basis of conscious living (turia avastha, the fourth
state of existence), alone is holy. Actually striving
incessantly to help in implementing the Will in human
affairs alone is salvation. It is a state (jiwan mukta) that
must be obtained while one is living. This is salvation,
mukti, moksha, final release, nirvana or deliverance. It is the
summum bonum of human existence.
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5A. God loves all. S/He wills that all should lead tension free
lives (in complete absence of coercion). Everyone is entitled
to unlimited spiritual progress (likened to transforming the
beast and ghost within, to angelic state) and has the right to
make socially compatible material progress.
A seeker after God must let his facial and head hair grow
long in full acceptance of His Will. Some, who among them
are sufficiently motivated and have trained themselves
adequately, take a formal vow ( undergo amrit sankar) to
make the implementation of His Will the sole concern, while
still leading a normal house-holder’s life. Such people adopt
five symbols of faith to act as constant reminders that they
are in the service of God and His creation.
Those who take such vows and adopt the symbols, have been
known to history as the Order of the Khalsa or the society of
the Khalsa or simply as amritdhari Sikhs. Their primary aim
is to bring about a moral revolution for the benefit of
humanity. This Order seeks ultimately to make everlasting
bliss a normal condition by promoting harmony amongst all
living beings.
That was also the aim of the European and English thinkers
of the 18th and the 19th centuries. The teachings of the Guru
sometimes appear paraphrased in their writings. The secular
policies of the French government, as far as we know, are
formed under the influence of these great thinkers and
philosophers. There is no contradiction between the teachings
of our Guru and the aims of the French polity.
Though our culture can be described as ‘faith’ of a different
category, the term religion is wrongly applied to us by
conventionalists who must use the prevalent vocabulary to
describe the phenomena. It certainly is misapplied to the
Order of the Khalsa. Arnold Toynbee understood its
character much better. While rejecting the claim of Lenin that
his Communist Party was the first political organisation
wedded to an idea, he said words to the effect that ‘the
Khalsa of Guru Gobind Singh is a true precursor of Lenin’s
Communist Party.’ The symbols of the Khalsa are a badge of
a people committed to one of the noblest ideals evolved by
humankind – they, including the turban and are not sectarian
‘religious symbols.’ Limitation of vocabulary, resulting in
inadequate articulation, is severely hampering the
understanding of our wholly original society. Our spiritual
literature tells us that the Khalsa is to regard itself as outside
the conventional world of religions, races, castes, and other
interest groups.
The French government may consider tolerating the Sikh
turban. It is no conventional religious symbol but is a badge
of the Khalsa dedicated to the same ideals that are the
bedrock of laudable secular policies pursued by France.
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II
Having conceded that, it still appears difficult to define the
turban as a ‘symbol of the Sikh faith.’ Bhai Nand Lal Goya,
a contemporary Persian poet and disciple of Guru Gobind
Singh has specified the five symbols of the Sikh faith or,
rather, the Sikh’s faith in God. He says these are five article
beginning with the Persian letter ‘kaaf.’ (Nishan-e-Sikhi ast
een panj harf kaaf) This is also the universal opinion of
history. According to it ‘kesh’ or full length hair are a
symbol. If a students cannot wear a turban in school, he will
be removing that which is not a symbol and will be
displaying what actually is a symbol – the unshorn hair.
Would the government see that it is not achieving the object
it set out to achieve and needs to allow the turban to keep
the real symbol of faith neatly tucked away?
III
It may also be considered that the turban has been an item
of a gentleman’s attire much before Guru Nanak, originator
of the Sikh view of life. It retains that position in various
countries and cultures. No evidence is required to be cited as
the turban is conspicuous by its presence in many states of
India besides the Middle east, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Africa
and so on. It finds acceptance amongst votaries of various
religions and adherents of several cultures as has been
already stated. The Sikhs proudly adopt it as an efficient and
the most revered headgear in all history. They, thereby
preserve an aspect of the heritage of humankind. What will
France gain by seeking to eliminate this elegant headgear
that has been adorned by the noblest people in the past
including some of the greatest benefactors of humankind?
[This analysis may kindly be studied. Any required clarification will be
supplied promptly. It may suggest a way out of the problem that the French
government has with the global Sikh community. May be the exercise is
worth undertaking if it helps in imparting a more humane image of the
French government among the Sikh people, the world over.]
The above note, appended to Memorandum of the Khalsa Action
Committee, was presented to His Excellency Mr. Jerome Bonnafont, the
Abmbassador of the Republic of France to India on January 22, 2008, with
the hope that it will be processed and put up to His Excellency the
President of the Republic for favourable consideration.

*****
MEMORANDUM
To His Excellency Mr. Jérôme Bonnafont, Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, Embassy of France in India
by
Khalsa Action Committee
22 January 2008

There is no denying that the French government,
particularly the department of education and legal affairs, is
acutely aware of the religious and social significance of the
Turban to the Sikh people. Reams of material have been
submitted over the years to various French fora by a
multitude of Sikh organizations from all over the
globe. Political leaders, religious personalities, university
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scholars and legal luminaries have also submitted their
viewpoints in great detail.
Our concern is that the French government and now its
judiciary too have ignored all pleas of the Sikhs. While we
are conscious of the secularist ideals of France, we earnestly
believe that the French have significantly erred in this
particular case. The school going Sikh student wearing the
turban is no threat to any person. The French driving license
of a Sikh person, with his photograph showing dishevelled
hair, without the turban, is an extremely painful experience,
not only to the person who possesses the license but to every
other Sikh who knows about this.
It should be noteworthy that a Sikh is conspicuous even
without his turban and therefore the rationale for the ban is
irrelevant, improper and unlawful as per international law.
In a day and age when governments in UK and Australia are
allowing Sikh children to wear and carry the Kirpan –the
symbolic small sword worn by baptized Sikhs to school, it is
unfortunate that the French government has failed to allow
them to wear the turban.
The unshorn hair on the head of a Sikh has to be covered
with a turban. It is mandatory and obligatory for the Sikh to
do so. Just as it is a bar on the Sikh to move about without
the turban; it is insulting to a person to be conversing with a
Sikh without the turban. The apparel of a Sikh is incomplete
without the turban.
We strongly believe that all logic about France being
unaware of the Sikh situation is fallacious and
misleading. We are aware that during the last two decades of
the last century, when Sikh nationalists were engaged in a
struggle to uphold their identity and Human Rights in Punjab,
France was one of the few countries which had allowed Sikh
nationalists to engage in political activity on its soil. This
knowledge makes the present stalemate unfathomable.
The Sikh turban is an inalienable right of the Sikh people and
as such it should be restored in France without any further
delay. Our concerns may kindly be forwarded to His
Excellency the President of France, Hon’ble Mr. Nicolas
Sarkozy on his forthcoming visit to India.
Kanwarpal Singh (Spokesperson) Gurtej Singh (Advisor)
Jagmohan Singh Tony, 22 January 2008

*****
GETTING IT WRONG ON THE
'FRENCH TURBAN'
Defend it as the right of an ethnic community, not as a
religious right
by Jaidev Singh Rai, UK
THE French law that affected the Sikh turban bans
ostentatious signs of religion. Three questions arise: Is the
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turban essential to Sikhs? Yes. Can one community be
exempted as 'special' from a common law, by any
government? Almost never. That leaves only one option.
Does the law really apply?
The law banning religious items in French State institutions
was first established in 1905, separating the secular State
from any association with religion. All visible signs of
religion were stripped from the walls of State institutions
including State schools. The clergy, including nuns in State
Schools, were required to wear non-clerical clothes.
This law was a development of the legendry French
Revolution and its subsequent preference for secularism and
human rights. Rigid secularism mostly evolved as a reaction
against the bloody and protracted conflicts between Catholic
and Protestant in which millions died. Moreover, the Church
often collaborated with monarchies. Robespierre's infamous
reign of terror did not spare the Church, stripping it of
power.
Even out of power, the Catholic and Protestant institutions
continued to compete insidiously in State institutions, often
accusing the government of being partial to the other. A
weary State disassociated itself completely from any
religion. Hence the 1905 law. A deep suspicion of
institutional religion as a predatory, oppressive and
reactionary force is embedded in the French psyche.
Muslim migrations in the twentieth century brought new
challenges, as some Muslim girls wore Hijab as a religious
requirement. The French State system allows Schools some
local desertions. However the number of Hijab wearing girls
increased exponentially, with increasingly politicised
Islamic movements, after 2001, and were down French
tolerance. Sarkozy, who is President now, was the interior
Minister who precipitated reaction. Citing 1905 Laicite he
stressed that standards had fallen. New provisions were
proposed.
Not to be accused of targeting Muslims, the proposed law
mentioned the Hijab, the Jewish Yumlka and the large
Christian Cross as ostentatious signs. Neither the Jews nor
the Christians were practically affected as both had long
established private institutions.
For some reason the turban was not mentioned.
Nevertheless, some Sikh groups raised a public alarm
despite being advised to hold discreet talks first with the
French government. By going public they exposed the issue
to media hacks who challenged the French Government.
The government responded that it was an oversight and the
law would affect turbans! The first damage was done. I was
contacted by concerned Sikhs in France.
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Through my contact with the French Human Rights
Ambassador to the UN, I was able to organise a number of
meetings with high profile officials in the French Prime
Minister's office, the Ministry of Interior, the External Affairs
Ministry and the Education Ministry. Finally there was a
meeting with the French Education Minister. The dialogues
opened up possibilities of resolving the issue.
With a crash course on the French constitution, its political
history and philosophy, I felt the best line was to suggest that
the law does not apply to the Sikhs. My argument was that
working definition of the words 'ostentatious' and 'religion' as
implied in the law are inconsistent with the Sikh practice of
wearing turbans.
The French concept of religion was rooted in European
Christian doctrinal history, as a proscriptive and exclusivist
institution interfering with human freedoms, intolerant of
non-believers and other beliefs and is forever seeking to 'save
souls' through conversion.
The French position was that an ostentatious sign of religion
is a form of propaganda to encourage others to engage in a
dialogue and subtly covert! The French State saw it as its
human rights obligation to protect the rights of its atheist
pupils not be exposed to religious propaganda of any form.
Clearly this was diametrically opposite to Sikh beliefs and
history as well as the significance of the turban. It does not
make legal or administrative sense to argue that the world
religion be understood differentially for different religions.
The best line was that the turban was incommensurate with
the words ostentatious and religion as comprehended by the
French State.
I strengthened the argument with facts. Over 90 per cent of
Sikhs who wear turbans are not 'baptised' in the formal sense.
If they are not even totally committed to their 'religion' as the
French understand, whey would they start converting others?
On the other hand, a lady with a Hijab, a Jew with a Yumlka
or a Christian with large cross is consciously stating that he
or she is fully committed to their religion.
Secondly, one never sees any of these people voluntarily
present in places where the deeply religious do not venture.
But you can see non-baptised turban-wearing Sikhs in all
venues of social life, including pubs, dance halls etc.
Furthermore these, there are famous people like the agnostic
Kushwant Singh and the atheist Harkishan Singh Surjit who
are Sikhs. If the French working definition of turban as an
ostentatious religious sign was used we would have to ask
these people to remove their turbans or change habits, in
other words the large majority of Sikhs. The inconsistency
between the French understanding of a religious item and the
Sikh practice of wearing turban was evident.
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The law also sought people to 'conceal' their signs of
religion. If there is a religious requirement among the five
K's it is unshorn hari, (Kesh). The turban conceals it. Surely
we are getting into paradoxes now.
Lue Ferry, the then French Education Minister, a professor
of philosophy, appreciated the inconsistencies. He said that
an exception could not be made but the argument of
inapplicability put forward could be considered to find a
way forward. He suggested that a discrete form of urban, i.e.
a Keski type, be worn for some time until matters settled.
The ministry also agreed to send circulars explaining the
inconsistencies.
Unfortunately, many Sikhs groups and individuals started
their own campaigns, sending letters stating that the turban
was an essential item of Sikh identity and religion and an
'exception' had to be made! While details were being sorted
with officials, the letters and phone calls increased.
French Government officials were in a quandary and started
to backtrack. They said to me that clearly there are two
interpretations of the turban and it is not the responsibility
of the French Government to either arbitrate or chose one.
There is no provision for a separate cultural of ethnic
identity entertained in France. The formal circular as an
official position was dropped but they agreed to verbally
explain to concerned schools. A battle won was slipping.
More was to come. At the height of France-US tension over
Iraq, many Sikhs lobbied United States senators and
Congressmen for support. The Congressmen wrote gloating
letters reminding the French of their obligation to freedom
of religion and human rights! Matters went downhill fast
and French officials lost the will to help the Sikh
community. It is testament of the first generation of Sikh
migrants from villages to the west that they protected the
turban through pragmatic solutions. The right to wear the
turban in UK was not won as a religious right, but as the
right of an ethnic community, in the famous House of Lords
Mandla decision in 1984.
It is a sad indictment of the current young leaders among
Sikhs that not only have they failed to improve on the
diplomatic and political skills of their parents, but they have
in fact become more fundamentalist and unrealistic. The
issue can still be resolved if mature and diplomatic minds
took charge of the issue. Whatever one may say about the
French, they are a reasonable people who will concede
when an argument is rational.
The writer is Director, Sikh Human Rights Group, Southall Middlesex,
United Kingdom

__._,_.___
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DR. HARPAL SINGH PANNU IN
THE DASAM GRANTH SEMINAR
Dear editor, my curiosity on the "International Seminar on
Dasam Granth" (Bradshaw Gurdwara, Stockton, CA, Feb
2008) continued and I started listening carefully to one more
video posted at the website www.sridasamgranth.com. The
speaker was much publicized Ph.D. holder with the
credentials of having advised 3 Ph. D.s on the topic of Dasam
Granth and known as Dr. Harpal Singh Pannu. Just like one
would expect from a Ph.D., my expectation from Dr. Harpal
Singh Pannu's speech was to hear something pithy and
thought provoking, does not matter if the same is said in
simple language. However, I can only say that I am
disappointed and I believe that he has not done justice to his
Ph. D. degree in the speech.
In the seminar videos, Dr. Harpal Singh Pannu says -"...is
sacramento di dharti te aseen sarey kathey hoye yaan ajj eh
sabit karan layi, ke Sri Dasam Granth Sahib atey Guru
Gobind Singh ji de pavan charana ton wadh sari duniya wich
sadey layi koi cheej nahi hai". Right in the beginning Dr.
Harpal Singh Pannu is reflecting what the focus of the talk
will be and what he wants his listeners to believe. However,
let me remind Dr. Pannu that it is AGGS (Aad Guru Granth
Sahib) that the Sikhs behold as the highest bani and not
anything else.
According to Dr. Pannu one should either say that all the
banis are of Guru Gobind Singh or none of them are from
Tenth Nanak. He says that those people who present the view
that only some of the current content of Dasam Granth could
be from the pen of Tenth Nanak are cowards. According to
Dr. Pannu these people are saying so as they are afraid of
being thrashed. They fear raising the voice against Nitnem
banis. Does Dr. Pannu want people to change views because
he thinks there can only be 2 types of views that can exist, or
does Dr. Pannu want researchers to get instigated by his
comment and pass illogical statement on which he can later
cash on? Answers are known to Dr. Pannu only as he does
not make them enough clear in his talk.
Dr. Pannu says that starting from Teja Singh Bhasod, Giani
Bhag Singh and to the present 3-4 people like "Ragi Darshan
Singh" (who are talking on the content of Dasam Granth), it
has been a trend of first attacking Dasam Granth and then
following up with an attack on Guru Granth. He says, "...this
has continued from 300 years". One should listen carefully
what he is saying - that the current Dasam Granth has been in
the intact form from last 300 years. Just like other speakers in
the seminar, Dr. Pannu very quickly resorts to emotional
blackmail and building fear in the minds by saying that
people will now attack Guru Granth.
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His focus on Jarnail Singh Bhindranwala is also noteworthy,
perhaps this is yet another method to evoke emotional
outbursts and block logical thinking among the listeners.
After 05 mins of talking he states lets talk about the topic.
He says same things like G.S. Lamba that AGGS is for
internal strength, but Dasam Granth helps in outward war
and prepares one externally.
The following comment from Dr. Harpal Singh Pannu
would sound outrageous to any Sikh of Guru Nanak –
“...kai bari rabb dharti te aake ither dakhal dinda
hai....dwapar wich Krishan ji, pher Ram Chandar ji...."
(…sometimes Akaal takes birth on this earth and interferes
with the things in progress ….in dwapar Krishan ji, then
Ram Chandar ji are some of the examples)
With this claim, Dr. Pannu is totally flouting the opening
verse of AGGS. On one hand he tries to emotionally
blackmail the audience by saying that if you will not stop
people from raising questions on Dasam Granth they will
attack AGGS as well, on the other hand he himself is talking
against the principles and philosophies that are mentioned in
AGGS. Now, if God takes birth and comes into the form,
then Dr. Pannu must be disagreeing on the opening verse of
AGGS, right?
In the previous claim, Dr. Pannu is not talking anything
coherent with AGGS, but is just repeating the view in
Bhagwat Geeta’s Sanskrit shlok reproduced below:यदा यदा ह धमःय लािनभवित भारत ।

अ यु थानमधमःय तदा मानं सृजा यहम ् ॥४-७॥
"Oh Arjuna! When there is a decline in Dharma and rise in
Adharma, I incarnate for the establishment of Dharma."
[Sanskrit Verse, Bhagwat Gita, Chapter IV -7]
प रऽाणाय साधूनां वनाशाय च दंकृ
ु ताम ् ।

धमसंःथापनाथाय स भवािम युगे युगे ॥४-८॥
"To deliver the pious and to annihilate the miscreants, as
well as to reestablish the principles of religion, I Myself
appear, millennium after millennium."
[Sanskrit Verse, Bhagwat Gita, Chapter IV -8]
Bharat is a known address for Arjun (a character in
Mahabharat), and in the shlok above, it is believed, that
Krishan is talking with Arjun.
On the other hand, AGGS opens with the following view
which should be clear to every reasonable Sikh: -
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ੴ ਸਿਤ ਨਾਮੁ ਕਰਤਾ ਪੁਰਖੁ ਿਨਰਭਉ ਿਨਰਵੈਰੁ ਅਕਾਲ ਮੂਰਿਤ ਅਜੂਨੀ
ਸੈਭੰ ਗੁਰ ਪਸਾਿਦ ॥

One is left wondering about Dr. Harpal Singh Pannu's choice
of priorities in choosing examples and his source of
philosophies.
According to Dr. Pannu, if AGGS is the soul Dasam Granth
is its body or the skin. He says that if soul is not present the
body is useless and similarly if body is not present soul
cannot be found anywhere. He furthers this logic by stating
that Dasam Granth is our fortress (intended for protection). It
is left to the readers to decide how much obnoxious this
comment from Dr. Pannu is.
Then he continues with the claim that Bachitter Natak is the
autobiography of Guru Gobind Singh ji and in it Guru wrote
about his previous births. He says that Buddhism and
Vedantism have the tradition of telling the previous birth by
creating mythological stories before writing the Granth.
He mentions that he is ready and open to ideas as we all
Sikhs are learners till the end, however does not reflect the
same in his talk. Now note his focus, what he wants to spray
on the minds of the young listeners - "Gairatmand Hindus
became Sikhs". He also says that Guru Gobind Singh ji told
about his previous life in the lines "Mahakaal Kalika Aradhi
...." so that the purpose of writing Dasam Granth could
become clear. (…one may wonder, is AKJ now agreeing on
the definition of Mahakaal). There are other things to wonder
on this claim from Dr. Harpal Singh Pannu, but these are left
to the interested readers.
What follows up after is perhaps the most insulting
statement anybody can make on AGGS right in the face
of Sikhs. Dr. Pannu says that via Bachitter Natak Guru
Gobind Singh ji is telling that the Truth was brought into this
world via various granths like Mahabharat and the Vedas, he
is saying that the Rigvedas contain truth. Dr. Pannu further
says that Guru Gobind Singh ji is saying that the Rigvedas
contain the Truth which as brought in this world by the vedic
rishis but now the world has forgotton that Truth. (Great!
now one can clearly see the ulterior motive of Dr. Harpal
Singh Pannu). He is then saying that Guru Gobind Singh ji is
saying that it was him who released the Rigved, it was him
who brought the Naths, it was him who did the "tapsyas".
And then Dr. Pannu throws the most intolerable blow in the
face of Sikhs by saying, "Guru Gobind Singh ji (in
Bachchiter Natak) is saying that I will now present the same
truth (from Rigvedas) in front of you, but in a different
language".
He claims - "I have studied all the major religions of the
world and none of the writers of those Granths say that they
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are going to tell you some new thing. They all said that I am
going to give you the truth that was told by our ancestors
and that you have now forgotten". Nothing can be more far
from truth than this statement. In fact, many religions
existing in this world claim that theirs is the only Truth. Not
just that, they claim theirs is the only first and last Truth of
life which can save you from “Hell” or give you some kind
of “Moksha”.
He further says that - Guru Gobind Singh ji found many
instances of Hindu mythological characters in the Guru
Granth sahib and realized that it will be the Hindus which
will follow the Khalsa Panth and not the Muslims, and
hence he wrote the stories in Dasam Granth. Dr. Pannu then
asserts, "The flow of Khalsa panth has come out of the
Hindus". He follows up with a lame logic comprised out of
assumption that all the people are opposing or researching
the content of Dasam Granth just because RSS is adopting
it. He then asks, "If RSS adopts Guru Granth sahib, will you
then say the same about it?"
He then alleges that Guru Gobind Singh is using slandering
language for the Hindu characters like Krishan etc. One
should note that Professor Sahib Singh in his teeka of
AGGS did not even accept that a ridiculing language against
other people could ever be cited in by the Gurus in AGGs,
forget about themselves uttering such words. On the other
hand, Dr. Pannu is saying that Guru Gobind Singh is using
that language in derogatory sense because he does not have
belief in such characters. While it seems fine that Guru
Gobind Singh ji did not have belief in these characters, but
would he use such kind of language?
First, Dr. Pannu says that nobody gave a new theory in their
Granths but just repeated what was said before the period.
Then he says Rigveda say the truth and Guru Gobind Singh
ji just repeated that truth in Dasam Granth using different
langauge. According to Hindu belief the vedas are a direct
language of the GOD. So, here Dr. Pannu proves that
Sikhism is nothing but just a branch (or may be the same) of
Hinduism. He then continues with a self-conflicting view
that people who give new meanings to the old mythological
stories are very powerful and fertile minds.
He cites Bhansavalinama of Kesar Singh chibber, that
people asked Guru what will be the status of Dasam Granth
and then Guru replied, "Consider it my play", then Guru
gave birth to the "chota granth ji" by his own hands and
"played with it with his own hands".
He agrees that the older name of this granth was "Bachchiter
Natak" and the "Khalsa Panth" kept the name "Dasam
Granth" and that keeping this name is the prerogative of the
Khalsa Panth. He then says that the world is not categorized
in AGGS but Dasam Granth presents a well categorized
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view of the world.
Dr. Harpal Singh Pannu's speech contains claims
contradictory to AGGS (Aad Guru Granth Sahib) and is
loaded with emotional appeals (one can call emotional
blackmail). One can note that his speech is full of pathos and
lacks the logos altogether. This cannot be a speech by
someone with the credentials that Dr. Harpal Singh Pannu is
perceived with, and hence he kills the ethos himself. What is
left in the speech for the listeners to grasp?
Regards,
Akashdeep Singh Portland, OR
Appendix
For sake of readers who are unaware of the different threads
in the forum on this seminar, the following information is
reproduced: -The seminar videos can be seen at:
http://www.sridasamgranth.com/#/sridasamgranthinternationa/4527492983ht
tp://www.sridasamgranth.com/#/sridasamgranthinternationa/4527525513Dr.
Harpal Singh Pannu speaks in the video #1 in the link #1 above. Sikhs
should listen to videos to see what these "leaders" are saying and what they
want you to believe.

*****
SIKHS AND THEIR RELIGION
From the Pages of Early British Writings
By Inder Singh

Vaisakhi is celebrated with great enthusiasm and fanfare by
Punjabis all over the globe. For the predominant farming
community, it is the beginning of harvest time in Punjab for
the winter (rabi) crops and the occasion calls for jubilation
and celebration as a harvest festival with dances and feasting.
For Sikhs around the globe, Vaisakhi has tremendous
religious significance as it was on this day in 1699, that the
tenth and last Guru of the Sikhs, Gobind Singh baptized the
first five disciples into the Khalsa order and laid the
foundation of Khalsa Panth — the “Order of the Pure Ones.”
Joseph Cunningham in the History of Sikhs (1848) wrote that
Guru Gobind Singh established “the Khalsa, the theocracy of
Singhs” and instructed them, “God must be worshipped in
truthfulness and sincerity, but no material resemblance must
degrade the Omnipotent; the Lord could only be beheld by
the eye of faith in the general body of the Khalsa. All, he
said, must become as one; the lowest were equal with the
highest; caste must be forgotten; they must accept the
“Pahul" or initiation from him, and the four races must eat as
one out of one vessel.” Thus, his creation of the Khalsa
“effectually roused the dormant energies of a vanquished
people, and filled them with a lofty although fitful longing
for social freedom and national ascendancy, the proper
adjuncts of that purity of worship which had been preached
by Nanuk.”
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C.H. Forbes-Lindsay in his two volume book on India :
Past and Present (1903), writes, “The comparatively
modern sect of Sikhs was founded among the Hindus of the
Punjab by Nanak Shah toward the close of the fifteenth
century. The Sikh religion is a politico-military system. The
most divine object recognized by its adherents is the Granth
or holy book. The Sikh denounces idolatry, but is tolerant of
other creeds, and takes no cognizance of caste. …. The
mandates of the Guru were believed to be divine
emanations, and never failed to awaken a high pitch of
fanatical enthusiasm.”
“Nanak Shah laid sown the religious seed deep and well,
but it remained for Govind Singh, the tenth and last in
apostolic descent from the founder, to organize the Sikhs
into a military commonwealth, in which all men were
equal, all were of one religion, and all were soldiers.”
As per Joseph Cunningham, “A living spirit possesses the
whole Sikh people, and the impress of Govind has not only
elevated and altered the constitution of their minds, but has
operated materially and given amplitude to their physical
frames. The features and external form of a whole people
have been modified, and a Sikh chief is not more
distinguishable by his stately person and free and manly
bearing, than a minister of his faith is by a lofty
thoughtfulness of look, which marks the fervor of his soul,
and his persuasion of the near presence of Divinity.”
As per C.H. Forbes-Lindsay, “In the decades following (the
creation of Khalsa), the whole power of the Mughal Empire
was exerted to crush the Sikhs, and they were well nigh
exterminated. Banda, the last of the Gurus, who had
preached a religious war against the Muhammadans, was
captured, together with his son, and carried to Delhi.
Tricked out in scarlet robes and cloth of gold, he was
mockingly paraded through the city in an iron cage, to
afford sport to the jeering populace. His son's heart was torn
out of the living body before his eyes, and thrown into his
face. Then, with red-hot pincers, his flesh was torn away in
pieces, until he expired in agony.”
“History is noticeable for the fact that the Sikhs, who had
given trouble during the reign of Aurangzeb, displayed
growing power in the time of Bahadur Shah, and compelled
him to carry on a series of wars against them, which
however failed in the purpose of subduing the sect, which
ultimately grew into a nation of importance. For years after
the death of Bahadur Shah, the Sikhs continued to be a thorn
in the sides of the Mughals, by whom they were
remorselessly persecuted… The character of the Sikh
resistance had also changed; aggression took the place of
defence.”
The weak Mughal rule attracted the Persian invader Nadir
Shah in 1738. He plundered Delhi, massacred the
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population and on his way back carried enormous loot. The
Sikhs kept plundering the invader’s baggage all the way to
the Indus. Then Afghan raider Ahmed Shah Abdali invaded
India nine times from 1747 to 1769. Every time, the Sikh
bands relieved him of part of his booty which infuriated him
so much that he succeeded in killing thousands of Sikh in
what is known as Ghalugharas. He also desecrated the
Harmandir a few times. According to C.H. Forbes-Lindsay,
“Amritsar became a storm centre, the scene of constant
struggle. Time after time the Musalman succeeded in
capturing the Sikh capital, and each time the fanatic fervor of
the young nation enabled them to regain their lost
possession.”
“The last great disaster to Amritsar befell when Ahmad Shah
utterly routed the Sikhs, and drove them across the Sutlej. He
sacked the city and reduced it to ruins. He blew up the
temple, filled in the sacred tank with refuse, and defiled the
holy place by the slaughter of cows. But these barbarities, far
from subduing the iron spirit of the Sikhs, only aroused in
them a determination to be avenged, and stirred them to a
fresh and final struggle, which resulted in their entire
independence. Amritsar again became the capital, and was
restored to more than its former prosperity and grandeur.
There is nothing in the history of the world to equal the
narrative of hardy endurance and indomitable energy
displayed by these Hindu reformers in their evolution from a
petty sect to a powerful nation.”
The repeated invasions and looting of wealth of India made
the Mughal rule weak and spineless and in the words of C.H.
Forbes-Lindsay, “In the eighteenth century the Sikhs were
composed of a number of clans under independent chiefs, but
with close religious and political affiliations. Ranjit Singh,
who secured possession of Lahore in 1799, gradually brought
the whole confederacy and the entire country occupied by the
Sikhs under his sway.”
Inder Singh is President of Global Organization of People of
Indian Origin (GOPIO) and chairman of Indian American
Heritage Foundation. He can be reached at indersinghusa@hotmail.com

*****

jpu swr - isK drSn
krqw: mlkIAq isMG bYNs

mYN jpu jI qy iek lyK pyS krn l`gw hW ijs ivc nvw kuC nhIN hY[
ieh sB kuC jpu jI dw ivSw hY[ APsos ieh hY ik lgwqwr cyStw
krdy mYNnUM Aj qoN isrP 3-4 swl pihlW iesdI smJ AweI Aqy
swry isK smwj Aqy hor cwhvwn bu`DI jIvIAW nUM 500 swl qk ies
dI surq nhI ho skI; Ascrj hY! mYN ies q`Q nUM pUrw jW kuC ADUrw
pyS kr irhw hW[ jpu jI igAwn drSn hY, prwrQnw nhIN hY pr jp
krxw jW ies dw AiDAYn zrUrI hY[ jpu bwxI iek pRsqwv hY ijs
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ivc ies dy swry ivcwrW dI Dwrw, ArMB qoN AMq qk, iek ivSy bwry
hY Aqy iek lVI ivc proeI hoeI hY; ieh AsMgq pauVIAW dw smUh
nhIN ijvyN Awm ilKwrI klpnw krdy hn[ ies dI ivcwr-Dwrw jo
gurumiq dw ih`sw hY gMBIr hY Aqy swry ivSv Aqy ies dy prpMc nUM
iek idRStIkox qoN vyKdI hY[ ieh qdoky ihMdosqwn qy hor jhwn leI
srv-p`K mukiq dy kwrjkRm dw mYnIPYsto jW GoSnw p`qr hY[ AwSw
hY ik jigAwsU hr pauVI nUM suqMqr nhIN, sgoN iek lVI b`D vyKx
lg peygw[ jpu jI dI bMqr smJxI bhuq zrUrI Aqy aupXogI
hovygI[ jpu jI dw muK Bwg 1 qoN 33 pauVIAW hY ijn@W dw swrMS 34
qoN 37 pauVIAW hn[ jpu jI dy muK Bwg, 33 pauVIAW, dI vMf cwr
KMfW ivc ieMj hY:
1. DrmKMfu: 1 qoN 7 Aqy 8-15 pauVIAW; svY Drm dI prwpqI
Aqy ies nUM idRV krx dw aupdyS[
2. igAwnKMfu: 16-20, 21-24 Aqy 25-27 pauVIAW; kwiv
rUp jW ivSy qoN ieh iqn tolIAW hn[
3. srmKMfu: 28-31 pauVIAW; srm qy pqu Bwv srmKMfu hY[
ies ivc igAwn nUM idRVH krnw hY[
4. krmKMfu: 32-33 pauVIAW; duibDw dUr krx Aqy
ikRpwidRiStI kmwaux dw smw hY[
hux Q`ly KMfW dw pauVIvwr qy loVINdw crcw Aqy ivAwiKAw krIey qW
jo jpu jI dI nvI sUJ bny[ ieh ivAwiKAw KMfvwr hY[ prmwqmw dI
is&q ZrUrI hY pr hr pauVI dw bwkI dw Bwg jpu jI dw cldw
ivSw bhuq iKAwl nwl pVH ky aus dw qwqprj smJxw hY ijs nwl
jpu jI dw mUl mzmUn smJ peygw[
DrmKMf: 1 qoN 7 pauVIAW: gurU jI ny, pauVI 1 dIAW pihlIAW cwr
sqrW ivc sm`isAw ivcwr ky aus dw h`l hukm d`isAw hY[ pauVI 1
dI qIjI sqr ivc ikhw hY ik jy mYN Bu`Kw hovW qW pUrIAW iFf au~qy
bMn@ ky nhIN srnw, Kw ky BuK htxI hY; ArQwq kuC Aml krnw
AvS hY[ dUjI Aqy qIjI pauVI ivc hukm bwry ivcwr hY [ pauVI 4
ivc d`isAw hY ik s`cw swihb ikvyN jwixAw jWdw hY Bwv AMimRq vyly
isPq-au-swlwh krxI cwhIdI hY; prwrQnw-Xwcnw dI loV nhIN[
pauVI 5 dsdI hY ik prmwqmw sQwipq nhIN kIqw jw skdw; auh
qW inrMjn hY [ pauVI 6 ivc &rmwieAw hY ik < (aus dw hukm)
ikvyN pwieAw jw skdw hY[ sMskwr(W) nUM r`d krky kihMdy hn: jy mY
vwihguru dI nzr ivc hovW qW ieh qIrQ Xwqrw hI hY nhIN qW
qIrQ nHw ky vI kI? pauVI 7 hukm qy krmW dI Kyl qoN auprMq
AwdmI dIAW kmzorIAW d`sdI hY[ dIrG aumr Awid kuC vI nhIN[
ies DrmKMfu dy smy Bwg ivc prwxI dw prIcY kwdr qy kudrq nwl
ho igAw hY[ Drm kI hY ausdw ArQ A`gyhovygw[ DrmKMf pUrw hox qy
igAwnKMfu ivc dw^lw hY[

8-11 pauVIAW: 'suixAY' pd prDwn hY Aqy igAwn prwpqI

leI sunx dI ihdwieq hY; sunx dy lwB d`sy hn[ sunxw
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iv`idAw hY[ ieh ivSyS igAwn nhIN; igAwn iek`qr krx dI
ivDI d`sI hY[ ikhw hY ik ies ivDI nwl Bgq ivkws ivc
AwauNdy hn Aqy ienswn dy sdIvI duK Aqy pwp nSt ho jWdy
hn[ Aiv`idAw du`K Aqy iv`idAw suK hY; ieh audyS hY[ 12-15

pauVIAW: eyQy mMny qy mMnY pd prDwn hn; suxy igAwn nUM mMnxw

ikhw hY[ inrMjn dy nW dI vifAweI hY; qwqprj hY hukm ivc
rihxw[ ieh hukm pihlIAW 7 pauVIAW ivc ivAiKAw igAw
hY qy eyQy Drm prwpqI leI, suixkwr FMg qy aupkrx hY[ mMnxw
AnuBUqI dI iv`DI hY [
swDwrn igAwn hox nwl bMdy dI ivAkqI ivkws ivc Aw jWdI
hY[ pMc, Bwv hoxhwr, hI A`gy igAwnKMfu ivc juVdy hx[ hux
qk hoxhwr qy huiSAwr nOinhwl pMcW dI pdvI nUM prepq ho
jWdyy hn[

igAwnKMf: 16-20 pauVIAW: kwiv rUp qoN 16-19 pauVIAW iek
tolI hY qy pau. 20 ies tolI dI sMKyp swr hY[ igAwn prwikRiq dw
hY qy pRwikRiq srgux prmwqmw hY[ pau. 16: pihlIAW cwr pMkqIAW
ivc ipCly Bwg dy inpun pMcW dw izkr hY[ au~nqISIl hoxhwrW ny
DrmKMf prwpq krilAw hY[ pMk. 5 qoN ivSyS igAwn dw smW ArMB
hY[ DOl Drm, pMk. 7 qoN lY ky l`K drIAwau qk ivSyS igAwn hY;
igAwn iv`idAw hY[ pau. 17: pihlW kuC ivSy drswey hn ijn@W bwry
igAwn prwpiq zrUrI hY[ eyQy isrP jgq nUM vrnx kIqw hY[ pau.

18: ApkwrIAW dw kwrobwr d`isAw hY[ siBAqw dw dUsrw pwsw jo
mMdw hY drswieAw hY[ pau. 19: swfy jgq vrgy hor ibAMq jgq

d`sy hn[ pihlIAW iqn pMkqIAW ivc jo ikhw hY auh pau. 16-18
nwl imldw hY pr ies sMswr qoN pry hor Anigxq jgqW bwry hY[
pMk. 4-9, ihswb kiqwb ivc ilKy igAwn dI g`l hY ik ijnHW ny
ieh iliKAw hY auh z`umyvwr nhIN; isrP auys dw hukm iliKAw cldw
hY[ swrw ivSv aus dw nW hY qy koeI Awkwr nwau qoN ibnw nhIN hY Bwv
aus dw isrijAw hY[ pauVI 20: igAwn ivcwr ivc zrw rhwau
krky ikhw hY ik Awpxy mn nUM nwm dI ivDI nwl piv`qr kIqw jw
skdw hY; ieh ieSwrw pau. 18 vl hY[ puMn pwp XQwrQ hn[
Awvwgvx dw c`kr AwpxI Gwl au~qy inrBr hY[ siqnwmu srv
aupwDI hY[ nwmu nUM AnuBv krxw vI igAwn hY[ ies pauVI ivc nwm
nwl hI duK pwp dUr huMdy hn[ cMgw mMdw igAwn dunIAw smJx leI
vI hY[ jd smJ ilAw qd cMgy krm kmwauxy SurU ho jWdy hn[

21-24 pauVIAW: ivSv dI auqpqI dw vkq qy ivsqwr ivcwirAw
hY[ pau 21: pauVI 16 vWg tolI dI mohrI hY[ qusIN iek tolI dI
dUsrI tolI nwl qulnw kro; lwB hovygw[ pau. 5 pMk. 5 qy pau. 6
pk. 1-2 dw ivSw ies pauVI dy pihly Bwg nwl kuC imldw hY[
krmkWfI iv`DIAW vrjIAW hn qy sunx qy mMnx dI mihmW kIqI hY[
pMjvIN pMkiq ivc ‘mY’ ArQ myry dw prXog d`sdw hY ik au~qy ibAwn
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kIqy gux prmwqmw dy hn[ Awpxy Awp ivc gux pYdw kIqy ibnw
BgqI nhIN ho skdI[ pMkqI 7 - 8 prmwqmw dI ausqq hY ik auh
Awp sB kuC hY qy iehI mn dw cwau hY[ pMk. 1-8 prvyiSkw hY [
igAwn ivSyS dI ivcwr, isrjxw dw vylw, pMk. 9 qoN SurU huMdw hY[
A`gy auqpqI dy AwrMBk smyN dw svwl hY[ pauVI dy AMq qy ikhw hY
ik bVy bVy ibAwn swry idMdy hn pr s`cweI pwaux dw Awdr iksy ny
nhIN K`itAw; Bwv ieh jwnxw sMBv nhIN[ pau. 22: ivSv dy
ivsqwr bwry hY ijs dw Byq nhIN hY[ swry ivkws dw somw iek
AslIAq hY[ pau. 23: vwihguru smuMdr vWg hY[ smMdr ivc
ndIAW nwly ivlIn hox qy aunHW dI koeI su`D bu`D nhIN imldI[ rUhW
dw iehI hwl hY[ smuMd Swh nwm dy mhw rwjy ijnHW kol pMfW b`Dw Dn
hovy auh Es kIVI qul nhIN ijs dy mnoN < nw B`uly[ pau. 24:
igAwn byAMq hY[ ies pauVI ivc d`isAw hY ik ivSv dw Aqy ivSv
ivc AwkwrW, pdwrQW dw koeI AMq nhIN hY[ ijvyN g`l cl rhI hY
iksy vI vsqU jW pdwrQ dw AMq nhIN hY[ vwihguru vI ivSv ij`nw
v`fw hY[
eyh pauVIAW is`iKAw Aqy igAwn nUM byAMq drswauNdIAW hn; ieh
igAwn dI prcMfqw dw sbUq hn[

pau. 25-27: krm AQvw bKiSS (BMfwr Awid), drbwr Aqy
isRStI dI qsvIr bMnHI hY[ pau. 25: mwieAwvI b^iSS dI pauVI
hY; qulxw pau. 4[ lokW dw mwieAw vl iBn iBn vqIrw hY[ pau.
26: aus dI dwq Amul hY[ koeI pUrw mul nhIN kih skdw[ pau.
27: sMdrB nUM muK rKky ies pauVI ivc vwihguru dw drbwr
vrixq hY; ieh jgq vI hY[ ies drbwr ivc AwnMd Aqy K`uSIAW
hn[ ieh s`cKMf hY; qulnw pau. 37, pMk. 11-AMq[ ieh Bwg vI
igAwn dw hI p`K hY [
igAwn ivSyS dIAW iqn tolIAW, pau. 16-27 dy AMq qy
igAwn dw ieh bVw prsMg ^qm hY[

srmKMf: pau. 28-31: srm qy pqu dIAW pauVIAW hn[
ieh srmKMfu hY[ pau. 28: gurU jI iksy mrXwdw nUM n mMndy
hoey XogI mrXwdw nUM imswl bxw ky audyS krdy hn ik qusIN
sihj nUM ApnwE ArQwq sMqoKu, Srm-pqu, iDAwn, kuAwrIkwieAw, jugqI dw fMfw, ien@W nUM ApnwE[ swrI jnqw nUM AweI
pMQ smJo[ mn iesqrW ijqo; ieh jgq ijqxw hY[ qwqprj hY
ik ies soc ivcwr dy smW Bwg ivc Awpxy Awp ivc Awau[
pau. 29: igAwn nUM AnMd bnwau qy auh dI b^iSS nUM rwKw
(BMfwrI) kbUl kro[ auh Awp nwQ hY qy sB ausdI mwlkI hY[
igAwn duAwrw idl AMdr Bog lwau[ pau. 30: AvqwrW dw
svwl auTwieAw hY qy d`s id`qw hY ik ieh imiQhwsk prsMg
hY Aqy ies Brm nUM nw mMndy hoey r`d kr idMdy hn[ SMswr dI
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kwr auh Kud (jW aus dI swjI hoeI pRwikRqI) clwauNdw hY nw ik
iqRmUriq[ pau. 31: prmwqmw ivAwpk hY qy hr jgq ivc
rwSn sm`grI ie`ko bwr pw id`qI hY[ isRStI nUM vI s`cw d`isAw
hY[ jd ieh smJ Aw jWdI hY qW qusIN srmKMf dw smW Bwg pUrw
kr ilAw hY[ swrI bwxI ivc, srm pd dw koeI prXog sRm pd
leI nhIN hY; ies dw ArQ Q`ly dyKO[

krmKMf: pauVI 32-33: mn dI duibDw dUr krx leI hn[
duibDw dUr s`cKMf hzUr! pau. 32: buJwrq vWg hY pr gMBIr
hY[ pihlIAW iqn sqrW svwl jW Ascrc hn[ cOQI sqr
au~qr hY; ieh qW ijvyN kIiVAW nUM pr lg gey hn! < eydW
nhIN imldw; qulnw: pau. 4 pMk. 5, 6[ pau. 33: eyQy jor dw
Bwv bl nhIN; ikauN? bwxI ivc kudrq Aqy kwdr nUM AnuBv
krx leI audyS dIAW g`lW ivc imlwp dw vwsqw hY[ imlwp
vwihguru dy h`Q ivc hY[ swfw kMm is&q-au-swlwh hY[
cwr KMf: cwr KMfW vwlIAW pauVIAW ivc qW srv iviSAW nUM
lY ky smJ qy suKwl leI smyN dy cwr au~pr-QlI ih`sy krky
kwrjkRm iqAwr kIqw hY[ ies nwl gurmiq (igAwn) drSn
hor vI au~GV jWdw hY[ ieh 33 pauVIAW cwr KMfW dI ihdwieq
dI swr hY Aqy cwr KMf jpu jI dI iv`idAw dw sMKyp hY[ dyKo
au~qy[
gurU nwnk jI dw ilKxw jnqw leI hY, bVw is`Dw Aqy Awswn hY[
auh gl Pyr pw ky nhIN krdy ijvyN aul`Qw krn vwly koloN g`lW
lw ky krdy hn[ jpu jI iek mzmUn hY pr aus nUM k`lI k`lI
pauVI smJxw Aqy aus ivcON igAwn kFnw sMBv nhIN[ jpu jI dy
igAwn dI Dwrw gurU jI Awp dsdy jw rhy hn; dyKo ik iek dw
dUjI pauVI nwl kI joV, ikvyN hY[
Drm dw mqlb jpu jI ivc smUh dw Drm ijvyN ihMdU, boD jW
ieslwm Drm nhIN sgoN k`ly prwxI dw Awpxw XkIn hY jo aus ny
Apxy mn ivc Dr ilAw hY[ jpu jI aus Drm nUM p`kw krxw
mMgdI hY Aqy Awp vI prwxI nUM pihlIAW 15 pauVIAw ivc
hdwieq krdI hY[ ien@W ivrilAW nUM pMc kihMdI hY jo igAwn
leI q`qpr hn[ DrmKMf iek skUl dI jmwq jW SryxI vWg hY
pr pMc smwj ivc ibKry hoey hn, auh iek jgwh iek`qr
nhI[ igAwn iv`idAw AMqrI qy bwhrI hY[ AMqrI igAwn
prmwqmw dw hY pr kudrq nUM smJ ky pYdw huMdw hY[ jpu jI ies
igAwn dI gl krdI Aqy hdwieq idMdI hY; ieh sB kuC 16 qoN
27 pauVIAW ivc prcMf hYY[
srm Aqy krm &wrsI dy pd hn[ srm dw Bwv hY sMkoc, ihAw,
l`jw; ies nUM Adb BirAw BY vI AwK skdy hW; ieh fr nhIN
hY[ bwxI ivc Bau jW BY ies qr@W vriqAw bhuq imldw hY[
srmKMf dIAW 28 qoN 31 pauVIAW jIvx bdln leI kihMdIAW
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hn; igAwn prwxI ivc l`jw pYdw krdw hY[ ies au~qy smW
igAwnKMf qoN vI izAwdw lgygw[ keI igAwnI ivigAwnI
(scientists) ies pdvI nUM nhIN puhMcdy[ ieh igAwn
pcwaux jW hzm krn dw smW hY[ krm pd dy do sMprikq
ArQ hn[ iek b^SIS qW idqIAW hoeIAW inhmqW jW Bry hoey
BMfwry hn Aqy dUjI aus dy imlwp dI b^S
(beatification) hY[ ies KMf dw smW sB qoN lmW Aqy
AOKw hY[ igAwn pcw ky smwj ivc ies dw inpun prXog
krnw zrUrI hY[ srmKMf Aqy krmKMf jpu jI ivc ikqy ikqy
Coey gey hn[
scKMf SryxI nhIN hY[ ieh quhwfY krmKMf dy ip`CoN dy jIvx dw
smW hY jd qusIN 'mrjIvVw' hoky izMdgI inBwauNdy ho; sMq hoxw
zrUrI nhIN[ Xwd rhy ik 'scKMif' ishwrI (i) nwl iliKAw
hoieAw AiDkrn kwrk hY; ieh QW dsdw hY nw ik SryxI[
mYN ApxI ikqwb "jpu jI - isK drSn" ivc 48 hvwly
sMDrB leI id`qy hn; kuC hwzr hn:
1. Awid sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI, 1983, SRomxI gurdvwrw pRbμDk
kmytI, AMimRqsr[
2. isMG, ig: hirbμs, jpu inrxY stIk, 1991, gurbwxI syvw
imSn, pitAwlw, Bwrq[
3. isMG, fwktr swihb (tIkwkwr), sRI gurU gRMQ swihb drpx
(pMjwbI), 10 ijld,
1972, rwj pbilSrz (rij), A`fw tWfw, jlMDr, Bwrq [
4. isMG, nrYx, jpu jI swihb, CpweI dI imqI ApRwpq,
pRkwSk: Bgq pUrn isMG, Awl ieMfIAw ipMglvwVw soswietI,
AMimRqsr[

sMKyp it`pxI: 1. jpu jI dI syD leI sB qoN izAwdw prXog

SRI gurUgrMQ swihb dw kIqw hY[ 2. igAwnI hirbMs isMG ny
jpu jI dI SbdwvlI dy kuC ArQ soDy hn ijs qoN mYnUM vI
auqSwh imilAw pr auh jpu jI dIAW pauVIAW nUM judIAW
judIAW mMndy hn; jpu jI nUM iek sWJw ivSw nhIN smJdy[ 3.
f: swihb isMG dw jpu jI dw tIkw cwau jnk nhIN[ aus dIAw
cu`kW ig: hirbMs isMG ny Awpxy tIky ivc idKweIAW hn;
qulnw kro myrI pusqk nwl[ 4. nrYx isMG ny KMfW nUM soDn dI
AsPl koiSS kIqI hY pr jpu jI nUM TIk pyS njIN kr sky[
pusqk: jpu swr - igAwn drSn; mul pRiq kwpI: $10.00, iek qoN v`D
kwpI: $5.00; syvw: Kewal S Sooch: tel: 914-207-0440;
E-mail soochk@msn.com or P. O. Box 8634,
Philadelphia, PA 19101-8634, USA;
or call M.S. Bains Tel: 503-629-0558.

*****
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Ç ivlwKx vYsfKI, KLflsf aqy KMzy dI phul Ç
avqfr isMG imsLnrI, USA 510-432-5827
vYsfKI sMsikRq df lPLjL hY ijs
df arQ hY ivsLfKf nsLwqR vflI
pUrnmfsLI, sUrj dy ihsfb vYsfK
mhIny df pihlf idn. bRfhmxI
mwq anusfr 27 nsLwqR hn ienHF
coN vYsfK nsLwqR pivqr mMinaF
jFdf hY. bRfhmx ny cfr pRmuwK
iqAuhfr mMny hn-1[vYsfKI 2[
duhsLihrf 3[ dIvflI aqy 4[
holI. kRmvfr vYsfKI bRfhmxF df,
duhsLihrf KwqrIaF df, idvflI
vYsLF df, aqy holI sLUdrF df iqAuhfr hY. bRfhmxI gRMQF ijvyN mMnUM
ismrqI afidk anusfr mnuwKqf nUM AUc-nIc, jfiq-pfiq, CUaf-Cfiq,
vihm-Brm, krm-kFz ivwc vMizaf hoieaf sI aqy AunHF dy rIqI
irvfj qy iqAuhfrF dIaF vI bRfhmx ny hI vMzIaF pfeIaF sn. ies
sfrI vrxvMz nUM kRFqIkfrI BgqF aqy iswK gurUaF Kqm kIqf Bfv
ienHF vihmF qoN mnuwKqf df KihVf Cuzfieaf-nfnk vYsfKI pRB pfvY
sbid suriq mnu mfnf](quKfrI bfrh mFh) vYsfK dy mhIny duafrf vI
sLbd surq rfhIN pRBU nUM pfAuNx dI gwl kIqI hY nf ik iksy bRfhmx jF
sfDU-sMq nUM puMn dfn krn dI. guriswK iksy mhIny jF iQwqvfr df
pujfrI nhIN hY, jy hY qF, Auh guriswK nhIN ho skdf sgoN jy iQwqF vfrF
nUM cMgf-mMdf mMndf hY qF gurbfxI anusfr Auh mhF mUrK hY-siqguru
bfJhu aMD aMDfr]iQqI vfr syvih mugD gvfr](pMnf 842-843) rwb
dy bxfey idn-rfq, iQwq-vfr, mhIny-sfl sfry hI Bly hn-mhf idvs
mUrHq Bly ijs kAu ndir kry](bfrh mfh) vYsfKI iewk mOsmI
iqAuhfr hY ies dy myly qF pihlF vI lgdy sn aqy Psl pwkx dI
KusLI ivwc jwt-ijmIdfr pihlF hI BMgVy pAuNdy aqy bRfhmx nUM dfn puMn
krdy sn. smF bdilaf sfDF dy zyiraF qy vI dfn krn lwg pey aqy
vYsfKI myly qy gOx vflIaF aqy qUMbIaF vfly vI bulfey jfx lwg pey.
awj qF vYsfKI nfeItF vI mnfeIaF jFdIaF hn, vwzy-2 klfkfr afpxI
klf dy jOhr idKfAuNdy hn. afE jrf ivcfr krIey ik iPr vYsfKI nfl
iswK kOm df kI sbMD hY?
vYsfKI nfl iswK kOm df sbMDgurU nfnk sfihb jI df pRkfsL mhInf aqy Kflsf sfjn idvs.mnwuKqf
dy swcy-suwcy rihbr, iswK kOm dy bfnI bfbf nfnk jI df ieMnsfnI jnm
aqy rUhfnI pRkfsL vYsfK mhIny ivwc hoieaf aqy dsvyN jfmy ivwc KMzy
dI pfhul dy ky iswK nUM isMG aqy kOr dI sMigaf bKisLsL drdy hoey
inrml pMQ dI rwKI hoeI nINh nUM Kflsf pMQ dy rUp ivwc mnuwKI
brfbrqf idMdy hoey sMn 1699 dI vYsfKI nUM mukMml kIqf. ies krky
KLflsy dI vYsfKI iQqI vfr vflI bRfhmxI vYsfKI nfloN ivlwKx qy mhFn
hY aqy ies ivlwKx qy mhfnqf vflI vYsfKI nfl iswK kOm df iswDf
sbMD hY. gurU sfihbfn vYsfKI qy ivsLysL joV mylf kiraf krdy sn.
ieiqhfs muqfibk gurU amrdfs jI dI afigaf nfl zwlf invfsI BfeI
pfro prmhMs ny vwzI pwDr qy vYsfKI joV mylf sLurU kIqf. dsvyN nfnk
gurU goibMd isMG rUp ivwc ies idn KMzy dI pfhul dy ky sdf vsqy jfq
pfq dy ivqkry bMd krdy hoey BgqI qy sLkqI df sumyl kIqf aqy
guriswKF nUM KLflsy dI sMigaf idwqI ikAuNik iswK hux jfqF-pfqF, CUafCfqF, vihmF-BrmF aqy krmkFzF dI imlfvt qoN KLfls ho cuwkf sI.
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vYsfKI vfly idn hI KLflsf pMQ srbwq KLflsy dy rUp ivwc iekwqr ho
ky sRI akfl qKLq aMimRqsr ivKy afpsI ivcfr ivtFdry AupRMq
gurbfxI dI rOsLnI ivwc mqy aqy gurmqy pfs krdf sI aqy
aiBlfKIaF nUM KMzy dI pfhul idMdf sI. ies krky sfry Kflsf pMQ dI
mrXfdf iewk sI qy KLflsf hmysLF cVHdI klf ivwc rihMdf sI. ieh
mrXfdf pihlF mhMqf ny aMgRyjLI srkfr rfhIN gurduafiraF qy kfbjL
ho ky Kqm kIqI aqy iPr isMGF ny isMG sBf dy rUp ivwc ienHF ivkfrI,
hNMkfrI aqy durfcfrI mhMqF nUM gurU GrF ivwcoN kwZ ky bhfl kIqI aqy
ijs mrXfdf nUM awj dy mfieafDfrI, igafn ivhUxy aqy hMkfrI
pRbMDkF aqy ByKI sfDF sMqF ny Dwky nfl Kqm kr idwqf hY. hux vYsfKI
vfly idn gurmqy krn dI QF pfTF dIaF lVIaF clfeIaF jFdIaF
hn. iewk QF qy keI-2 iekwTy pfT rwKy jFdy hn aqy sMgqF nUM vwD qoN
vwD aKMz pfT krfAuNx dIaF apIlF kIqIaF jFdIaF hn pr gurbfxI
iswKx isKfAux dI apIl koeI nhIN kIqI jFdI ikAuN? kI ienHF
gurpurbF df mksd pfTF dIaF lVIaF clf ky pYsf iewkTf krnf aqy
sMgqF nUM sdf leI pyaz pfTIaF qy hI zIpYNz krnf hY? awj
sYNkiVaF coN iksy iewk gurU Gr ivwc hI akfl qKLq qoN pRvfixq
mrXfdf lfgU hY bfkI sB gurduafiraF ivwc mhMqI zyrfDfrI aqy
sMprdfeI mrXfdf hI clfeI jFdI hY. iswK aigafnqf qy kmjorI dI
nINd ivwc suwqy pey hn. gurbfxI dy aslI mnorQ nUM Cwz ky sfDF dIaF
bxfeIaF mno klipq khfxIaF hI gurU GrF ivwc pRcfrIaF jf rhIaF
hn. vYsfKI dy sMdysL nUM krm kFzF dy icwkV ivwc roilaf jf irhf hY.
ipafry KLflsf jI ! vYsfKI dI ivlwKx mhfnqf nUM smJ ky gurU GrF
ivwc af vVy bRfhmxI aqy sMprdfeI krmkFzF qoN KihVf CuzfeIey
aqy gurbfxI dy swcy suwcy ivcfrF aqy mrXfdf nUM Dfrn krIey.
KLflsf sLbd dI vrqoN qy mhFnqfKLflsf arbI BfsLf df lPLjL hY ijs df arQ hY inrol, sLuwD aqy Krf,
ibnf iksy imlfvt. KLflsf df mqlb ieh vI hY ik Auh jLmIn jF
mulk ijs df bfdsLfh nfl iswDf sbMD hY jo iksy jgIrdfr jF
ijmIdfr dy aMzr nhIN.(mhFn kosL Bf kfnH isMG nfBf) so gurUaF qoN
pihlF BgqF ny vI KLflsf lPLjL dI vrqoN kIqI hY ijvyN Bgq kbIr
jI PurmFdy hn-khu kbIr jn Bey KLflsy pRym Bgiq ijh
jfnI](655) ijnHF ny pRymF BgqI Bfv Klkq ivwc vsdy rwbI ipafr
nUM jfx ilaf hY Auh KLflsy hn pr awj sfzy bhuqy BfeI kyvl qy
kyvl pMj kkfrI bfxfDfrI mnuwK nUM hI KLflsf kihMdy hn qy bfkI horF
nUM nhIN BFvyN Auh gurbfxI dy aiqaMq rsIey vI ikAuN nF hox. gurbfxI
anusfr qF-srb Drm mih sRysit Drm] hir ko nfim jip inrml
krm](suKmnI) rwb df nfm jpxf qy inrml krm krny hI sB df
srb sFJf qy srb sRysLt Drm hY. aYsy srb sFJy Drm df DfrnI
KLflsf ikAuN nhIN ho skdf? kI sfnUM gurbfxI qy ivsLvfsL nhIN?
gurbfxI qF pRymf BgqI krn vfilaF nUM KLflsf kih rhI hY. jy ihrdy
ivwc pRym nhIN dvYsL hY qF KLflsf nhIN ho skdf. KLflsy df mqlb hY
KLfls, imlfvt rihq ijs df akfl purK nfl iswDf sbMD hY pr
awj afpxy afp nUM KLflsf kihx vfilaF ivwc bRfhmxI krm kFZF dI
imlfvt vI hY qy akfl purK nfl iswDf sbMD dI QF sfDF qy
sMprdfeIaF nfl gUVf sbMD vI hY aqy jo hMkfr qy guwsy nfl vI Bry
pIqy rihMdy hn. aMimRq Cwk ky vI AunHF aMdroN jfiq-pfiq df aiBmfn
nhIN igaf ik asIN jwt iswK hF, rfmgVIey iswK hF Plfny qF mjLbI qy
rivdfsIey iswK hn. kI aijhy lok gurU dy KLflsy-iswK ho skdy hn?
gurU ny qF ieko sMgq pMgq ivwc bYTfieaf, Kvfieaf aqy ieko bfty
ivwc rwbI bfxI df aMimRq pIlfieaf qy ikhf-mfns kI jfiq sBY eykY
pihcfnbo] kI KLflsf khfAux vfilaF ny mfns kI jfiq nUM iewk
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pihcfinaF hY? kI jfiq pfiq qoN Aupr AuWT dUsrI jfiq vfilaF nfl
irsLqydfrIaF kfiem kIqIaF hn? kI jwt Kflsy ny afpxI DI df
irsLqf cmfr Kflsy dy puwqr nUM kIqf hY? jid ik jwt cmfr vflf jfq
pfqI ivqkrf bRfhmx dI Aupj hY aqy rwb dy bxfey bMidaF dI qF iewk
hI mnuwK jfq hY. gurU sfihb ny qF ieh vI ikhf hY ikafqm rsu ijhu jfxhIN so hY KLfls dyv]
mo mih pRB mih qfsu mih rMck nfhIN Byv]
jfgq joiq jpY ins bfsr,eyk ibnf mn nYk n afnY]
pUrn pRym pRqIq sjY, bRq gor mVI mwt BUl n mfnY]
qIrQ dfn dXf qp sMjm, eyk ibnf nih eyk pCfnY]
pUrn joiq jgY Git mY, qb KLfls qfih nKLfls jfnY](33 svweIey)
Bfv rfq idn jgdI joq nUM jpY jo sB ivwc jg rhI hY-siB mih joiq
joiq hY soie]iqsu dY cfnx siB mih cfnx hoie](pMnf 663) pr awj
df KLflsf awg, qyl jF iGE dI joiq dI pUjf kr irhf hY jo hwQIN bflI
hY. pUrn pRym pRqIq dI QF sLhIdF dIaF mVIaF qy dIvy jgf irhf hY.
qIrQF qy Xfqrf kridaF vyhlVF nUM kuQFeyN dfn kr irhf hY. kIVIaF,
jUMaF, swpF afidk qy qF QF-2 dieaf kr irhf hY pr afpxy hI Drm
BfeIaF df hwk mfr ky KUun pI irhf hY Bfv kfimaF df hwk mfr irhf
hY. nMgy pYrIN cwlx, cflIsy kwtx qy igxqI imxqI dy pfT qy sMpt pfTF
dy jp qp kr irhf hY. kI Auh KLflsf hY? gurU sfihb hor kihMdy hn
ik-Brm ByK qy rihq inafrf ]so Kfls siqgurU hmfrf]KLflsf Kfs
khfvY soeI ]jF ky ihrdy Brm n hoeI](gurU goibMd isMG) cMgy mMdy
idnF df Brm, ijvyN sMgRFd df idn hI pivqr hY, ibwlI rsqf kwt geI
df Brm, idsLf df Brm ik ieDr nUM mUMh krky hI pfT rwKxf hY ieDr
nUM nhIN. rotI kyvl qwpV qy bYT ky Kfxf hI Drm hY kursI myj qy Kfx
nfl Drm tuwt jfvygf. gurU mhFrfj dI svfrI awgy bUMd bUMd pfxI
iCtkxf ik DrqI pivqr ho jFdI hY jid ik jdoN rsqy kwcy huMdy sn
EdoN DUV bYTfAux leI aijhf kIqf jFdf sI. awj pwky GrF, pwkIaF
sVkF aqy kfrF qy pfxI iCVkxf Brm nhIN qF hor kI hY? Brm ByK qy
rhy inafrf Bfv ByK nUM hI Drm nF smJ lvy, ikRpfn lih geI, kMGf
izwg ipaf, kCihrf dohF pYrF coN lih igaf qF aMimRq tuwt igaf df
Brm, mfs Kfx jF nf Kfx df Brm, ikRpfn nf lhuxf df Brm iPr
Bfrq qoN bfhr jF Bfrq ivwc vI hvfeI sPr qF kr hI nhIN skdf.
pMj kkfr POjI KLflsy dI vrdI hY ikAuNik KLflsf akfl purK kI POj
hY-Kflsf akfl purK kI POj]pRitE KLflsf pRmfqm kI mOj] pr POjI
vI izAUtI dy tfeIm hI vrdI pihMndf hY hr vyly nhIN, ividafrQI
skUl tfeIm vrdI pfAuNdf hY hr vyly nhIN ievyN hI KLflsy dI vrdI hY
jy ikqy loV pYx qy lfhuxI vI pvy qF Brm nhIN krnf. ikRpfn pihn ky
asIN Gol kbwzI afidk KyzF Kyz hI nhIN skdy ikAuNik ies df afpxy
afp nUM lwgx df vI zr rihMdf hY dUjy nUM vI nuksfn phuMc skdf hY.
nhfAux vyly kdy ikRpfn isr qy kdy lwk nfl bMnxf Brm nhIN qF hor
kI hY? kI koeI POjI jF skUl df ividafrQI vrdI smyq nhfAundf hY?
Kflsf sLbd aOrq qy mrd dohF leI sFJf hY aOrq leI ikqy KLflsI
sLbd nhIN vriqaf igaf iPr pMjF ipafiraF df pRsLfd KLflsf aOrq
ikAuN nhIN lY skdI aqy pMjF ipafiraF dI syvf KLflsf aOrq ikAuN
nhIN kr skdI? mF ijs ny bwcy nUM jnm idwqf hY Auh nIvIN ikvyN ho
geI? jy mF nf huMdI qF bwcf ikQoN aAuNdf? sMprdfeI qy zyrydfr aOrq
nUM glIc kihMdy hn ik AuhnUM mFhvfrI aAuNdI hY pr jrf soco afdmI
dy mn ivwc vI qF bury ivcfr afAuNdy hI rihMdy hn iPr afdmI ikvyN
pivqr rih igaf qy aOrq mlIn ho geI? so jo pRfxI aijhy BrmF qoN
Aupr AwTdf hY, pRymf BgqI krdf hY Auh Kflsf hY aqy jo pMj kkfr
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Dfrx krky KMzy dI pfhul pMjF isMGF qoN gurbfxI dy nfm aMimRq rfhIN
lYNdf hY Auh POjI KLflsf hY pr awj df POjI KLflsf sLsqr ividaf qoN
ivhUxf hY ikAuNik Auh sLsLqrF dI sjog vrqoN krn dI QF pUjf krn
lwg ipaf hY. KLflsy nUM smyN anusfr nvIn sLsLqrF nUM vI iswKxf
cfhIdf hY nf ik iekwly ikRpfn pihnx df hI Brm pflxf cfhIdf hY.
gurbfxI anusfr aMimRq dI ivafiKaf- aMimRq sMsikRq df sLbd hY
ijs dy pRkrx anusfr vwK-vwK arQ hn pr myn arQ pRmysLr df
nfm hI hY ijvyN- aMimRq nfmu pRmysru qyrf jo ismrY so jIvY](pMnf
616) - aMimRq bfxI aimAu rsu, aMimRqu hir kf nfAu]min qin ihrdY
ismir hir, afT phr gux gfAu](pMnf 963) aMimRq hir kf nfmu hY
myrI ijMdVIey, aMimRq gurmiq pfie rfm](pMnf 538) aMimRqu nfmu
inDfn hY imil pIvhu BfeI](pMnf 318) aMimRq sbdu aMimRq hir
bfxI] siqguir syivaY irdY smfxI] nfnk aMimRq nfm sdf suK dfqf,
pI aMimRqu sB BuK lih jfvixaf](pMnf 118) [[scf aMimRqu nfmu Bojnu
afieaf[[](pMnf 150) hor pdfrQF nUM vI aMimRq ikhf igaf hY ijvyNmwKx-rsnf nfim jphu qb mQIaY iein ibiD aMimRq pfvhu] (pMnf
728) duwD-soien ktorI aMimRq BrI] (pMnf1163) imTfs-gurmiuK
aMimRq bfxI bolih](pMnf 69) suvfidsLt Bojn-ijh pRsfid CqhI
aMimRq Kfih](pMnf 269) amr-hir aMimRq sjx myrf] (sUhI mhlf
5) pRmysLr qy pRmysLr df nfm amr hY jo ies nUM jpdy qy Dfrdy hn
Auh vI amr ho jFdy hn pr ieh pdvI gwlIN bfqIN nhIN pfeI jf
skdI ijvyN-KFz KFz khY ijhbf nf svfd mITo afvY, agin agin
khY sIq nf ibnfs hY.[[[aMimRq aMimRq khY pfeIaY nf amr pd, jAu
lAu ijhvf kY surs aMimRq nf cfKIaY (Bf[gu[) aMimRq ikQy hY aqy
ikQoN imldf hY? aMimRq sfzy aMdr hY ijs nUM sLbd gurU duafrf
pfieaf jf skdf hY-sbdu gur pIrf gihr gMBIrf]ibin sbdY jgu
bAurfnM](pMnf 635) ByK qoN AuWpr AuWT ky sLuB gux Dfrn krky hI
aMimRq pIqf jf skdf hY.
1) ijsu jl iniD kfrix qum jig afey so aMimRq gur pfhIN
jIAu]Cozhu vysu ByKu cqurfeI, duibDf iehu Plu nfhIN jIAu]1] mn ry!
iQr rhu, mqu kq jfhI jIAu] bfhir ZUZq bhuq duK pfvih, Gir
aMimRqu Gt mfhI jIAu] (pMnf 598)
2) aMqir KUhtf aMimRiq Biraf,sLbdy kfiZ pIaY pinhfrI](pMnf
570)
3) jyqy Git aMimRqu sB hI mih, Bfvih iqsih pIafeI](pMnf 1123)
4) nfnk aMimRqu mnY mfih, pfeIaY gur prsfid](pMnf 1238)
5) aMdru aMimRiq BrpUr hY cfiKaF sfd jfpY](pMnF 1092)
so gurbfxI anusfr pRmysLr df nfm, cMgy gux, cMgf Bojn, sPl syvf
aqy rwb dI isPqo slfh hI aMimRq hY, jo sfzy ihrdy ivwc hI hY, ijs
dI pRfpqI gurU igafn duafrf huMdI hY pr awj asIN mn mrjI dy
aMimRq pI rhy hF ijvyN crn aMimRq-Drm asQfnF dy bfhr pYr dox
vfly cubwcy coN pYrF dy Dox gMdy pfxI nUM, iksy GVy jF sLIsI boql ivwc
pf rwKy pfxI nUM aqy srovrF dy pfxI nUM aMimRq smJ pI rhy hF. jy
asIN KMzy bfty df aMimRq Ckdy hF qF Aus ivwc vI vMzIaF pfeI jf rhy
hF, ijvyN ikQoN aMimRq Cwikaf hY, inhMgF qoN, iBMzrFvfilaF qoN,
rfVyvfilaF qoN, phyvy vfilaF qoN, hrKovfilaF qoN, Plfny sMqF qoN aqy
imsLnrI kflj, sLRomxI kmytI qoN afid. gurU qoN Cwikaf koeI nhIN
kihMdf ikAuN? iPr sB mrXfdf vI vwKrI-vwKrI idRV krvfAuNdy hn
aYsf ikAuN? kI gurU goibMd isMG jI ny vI vwKrI-vwKrI mrXfdf idRV
krvfeI sI? jrf soco! jdoN KLflsf pMQ iewk hY iPr KLflsy pMQ dI
mrXfdf vI iewk hoxI cfhIdI hY.
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aMimRq iewk pRx hY-iswK gurU awgy pRx krdf hY ik Auh ikrqm dI QF
akfl dI pUjf krygf, nfm jpygf aqy Drm dI ikrq krdf hoieaf
vMz Ckygf. mnuwKqf dI syvf krdf hoieaf prAupkfrI jIvn jIvygf.
jfiq-pfiq nUM nhIN mMnygf. iksy dyhDfrI sfD sMq dI QF gurU gMRQ qy
gurU pMQ nUM hI sIs invfeygf. bury krmF df iqafg krygf. kysF dI
byadbI nhIN krygf, prfeI iesqRI jF prfey mrd df sMg nhIN krygf,
jgq jUT qmfkU nhIN pIvygf, gulfmI dI insLfnI hlfl kIqf kuwTf mfs
nhIN Kfeygf. srIrk sPfeI nUM muwK rwK inWq iesLnfn krygf pr
bRfhmx vflI suWc iBwt nhIN rwKygf. pMj kkfrI vrdI Dfrn krky
gurbfxI df pfT inqf pRqI kry qy ivcfrygf. ssLqR ividaf df aiBafs
jfrI rwKygf aqy mjLlUmF dI rwiKaf krygf. eyk ipqf eyks ky hm
bfirk dy mhF vfk anusfr sfry sMsfr nUM afpxf pRIvfr smJygf.
gurbfxI nUM mUrqIaF dI qrHF DUPF DuKf aqy joqF bfl ky nhIN pUjygf
sgoN gurUaF BgqF dy rwbI igafn nUM smJ ky smuwcy sMsfr ivwc vMzdf
hoieaf afpxf aMimRqDfrI jIvn sPl krygf.
so KLflsf jI! gurU jI ny aYsf prAupkfrI KLflsf pMQ sfijaf sI nF ik
vwK-vWK sMprdfvF jF zyry pYdf kIqy sn. jrf afpxy mnF aMdr zUMgI
Jfq mfr ky soco! iPr ieh zyry qy sMprdfvF dIaF vMzIaF sfzy ivwc
ikvyN pY geIaF? iswK Drm (KLflsf Drm) ivigafnk, aDuink qy sfry
sMsfr df Drm hY ijs nUM sMsfr df koeI vI mfnuwK Dfrn kr skdf hY.
vYsfKI dy purb qy aYsy Auprfly ikAuN nhIN kIqy jf rhy? dyKo eIsfeIaF
ny dunIaF dI hryk BfsLf ivwc pivqr bfeIbl df igafn vMz idwqf hY,
kYsI Bfvnf hY AunHF ivwc pr asIN pMjfbI aqy vrlz BfsLf aMgRyjI ivwc
vI aYsf nhIN kr swky. jrF iDafn idAu! gurU gRMQ sihb ivwc aYsI
Bfvnf pihlF hI drsfeI geI hY ik anykF bolIaF gurbfxI ivwc
vrqIaF geIaF hn. sfnUM gurbfxI qoN syD lY ky cwlxf cfhIdf hY nf ik
iksy sfD-sMq, sMprdf jF sMsQf qoN. gurU jI sdf leI sfnUM gurU gRMQ qy
gurU pMQ dy lV lf gey qy awj vI sfnUM lwgy rihMxf cfhIdf hY. ieh hI
vYsfKI df aslI sMdysL qy ivlwKxqf hY.
GURU GRANTH PARCHAR MISSION OF USA
P.O. BOX 65, HAWARD, CA 94543

*****

swfy Drm dI igrwvt
nwnk isMG inSqr

Buimkw

Nanak Nishter [nanaknishter@hotmail.com]

iek ivcwrvwn dw kihxw hY ik iksy kOm dI Xuvw pIVHI qoN aus kOm
dy Biv~K bwry shI-shI AMdwzw lgwieAw jw skdw hY[ jy AsIN
AwpxI kOm dI Xuvw pIVHI dIAW sm~isAvW v~l iDAwn dyeIey,
Awpxy ivrsy nUM pCwxIey Aqy aus dIAW kdrW-kImqW nUM bhwl krn
dw Xqn krIey qW XkInn pMQ nUM cVHdI klw ivc lY jwx ivc
shwieqw imlygI[ purwxI khwvq hY ik b~cy nUM ijs rwh pwauxw hY
aus leI Awpxw jIvn vI iek nmUny vWg pyS kro Aqy aus rwh
pwvx leI inrMqr iqAwrI krdy rho[ Awx vwlI pnHIrI nUM qYAwr
krx ivc Awpxw Xogdwn dyx dy bjwey aunHW dy Btkx Aqy igrwvt
dw Awrop lgw kr AsI kOm dI iKdmq nhIN, blik bdiKdmqI kr
rhy hW[
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AwpxI Xuvw pIVHI ivc is~K mq dIAW kdrW-kImqW dI Gwt vyK ky
mYN bhuqw inrwS nhIN hW, ikauNik ienHW dy jIvn qy vI ivSv-pswry
Aqy Awly-duAwly dw pRBwv hY jo ^ud Awey idn invwn v~l jw irhw
hY[ pr kOm dy bzurgW v~loN jo hMFwieAw jw irhw hY, pRcwirAw jw
irhw hY Aqy ijs qrHW auh AwpxIAW Xuvw-pIVHI pRqI izmyvwirAW qoN
bymuK hn, myry leI auprwm qy audwsI dw v~fw kwrn hn[ AsIN
swry pRcwrk, rwgI, gRMQI Aqy pRbMDkW nUM aunHW v~loN drswey &rzW qoN
Avyslwpn, igAwn Aqy dUr-AMdySI dI Gwt dw doS aunHW qy Qopdy
hW[ AwpxI g~l nUM shI swbq krn leI AsIN XhUdIAW,
eIsweIAW muslmwnI BweIcwry dI g~l krdy hW[ pr kI AsIN aunHW
dIAW sMsQwvW, sMgTnW Aqy kwr-ivhwr dy in~jI qOr qrIikAW dw
ivSlySx kIqw hY? ienHW DrmW dy AnuAeIAW ivc in~jI qOr qy
AwpxI kOm leI ku~J n ku~J kr guzrny dI ihMmq Aqy zsbw hY[
aunHW ivc hr koeI koiSS krdw hY ik Awpxy Drm Aqy Drm dy
mwnx vwloN bwry izAwdw qoN izAwdw jwxkwrI r~Ky Aqy iksI n
iksI qrHW ku~C km Awsky[ aus Drm dIAW SlwGwXog g~lW, Drm
qy ivSvwS, krm-kWfW dw KNfn Aqy shI irvwieqW dw pRcwr
kry[ auh Awp vI Awpxy Drm dIAW bhumu~lIAW g`lW nUM gRihx
krky aunHW nUM AmlI jIvn ivc lwgU krn dw pUrw Xqn krdy hn[
Awpxy Drm AnuAweIAW v`l dwn-puMn krn ivc jW AwriQk,
smwijk mdd krn ivc vI sdw prspr rihNdy hn[ jdoN iksy
AQwh loVvMd nUM iqnky-mwqr vI shwrw imldw hY qW auh shwrw
dyx vwly Drm dy AnuAweIAW dw pRcwrk ho inbVdw hY[ ayus dw
vqIrw aus Drm dy sB lokW nwl ieko ijhw ho jWdw hY[ is`ty vjoN
aus Drm dw ivkws suBwivk huMdw rihMdw hY Aqy Drm dy mMnx
vwilAW dy idlW ivc Awpxy &rzW dI jwgrUkqw bxI rihMdI hY[
ies qrHW aunHW ivc iek nYiqk sMbMD pYdw ho jWdw hY Aqy Awpxy
BweIcwry v`l SrDw, pRym qy Sukrwny vjoN isr Juk jWdw hY[ ^ud nUM
pRwpq mdd nUM Awpxy Drm dy mwnx vwly dUjy loVvMdW nUM mdd krdy
hoey vwps krnw hI aus ivcwrDwrw dI cMigAweI dw suBwivk pRcwr
hoNdw hY[
ihMdU Drm qy AsIN
jdoN sRI gurU nwnk swihb jI dy is`K sRI gurU nwnk swihb jI dy nW
qoN “ nwnk prsq ” (nwnk nUM pujx vwly) Aqy “ nwnk pMQI ”
(nwnk nUM mnx vwly), iek v`KrI jwiq Xw iksI dUjy Drm dI SwKw
dy qOr qy pCwxy jwx l`gy, qW SRI gurU goibMd isMG jI ny is`KW nUM swry
BulyKW qoN pry iek nvW nwm “ vwihgurU jI kw ^wlsw ” ( iek
prmwqmw dy Awzwd bMdy ) dy kr is`KW nUM “ mwnvqwvwdI
ivcwrDwrw ” dw prqIk bxw idqw[ aunHW ny spSt PYslw dy idqw
ik :mwns kI jwiq sbY eykY phncwnbo ]
(SRI dsm gRMQ swihb - pMnw 19 )
Bwv swrI mwnv jwiq dw Drm ieko hI hY[ swfy ds gurU swihbwn
ny Awpxy jIvn kwl dy 239 swlW 1469 qoN 1708 qk ijs
mwnvqwvwd dw pRcwr-pRswr kIqw, ieiqhwskwrW ny gurubwxI Aqy
aunHW dy jIvnIAW dy ivprIq aus nUM jwiq dy nwm qy sIimq kr
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id`qw[ jd ik iesy sdky hI AsIN Drm Aqy vrx-vMf dIAW h`dW
t`p ky smu`cI mwnvqw nUM iek krky mMnx leI qqpr hoey[ pr Drm
qy vrx-vMf dw prdUSx iPr swfy ivhwr ivc vV bYTw jdoN AsIN
ihMdU Drm qoN pUrI qrHW mUMh nw moV sky[
Awpxy gurUAW dy aupdySW nUM gRihx krn dI bjwey AsIN v`fy idl,
Bolypn Aqy nwsmJI nwl dUjy DrmW dy AMDivSvwS, rsm-E-irvwj,
krm-kWf, ivcwr-DwrwvW nUM ApxwauNdy rhy BwvyN aunHW dI swfy gurU
swihbwn Aqy swkSwq ibRwjmwn SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dI bwixAW
v`loN bwr-bwr s^q inKydI kIqI geI hY[ ies qrHW AsIN AwpxI
v`KrI pCwx qy v`kwr nUM Korw lwaux leI rwh sw& kr idqw Aqy dUjy
DrmW dy m`nx vwilAW nUM d^lAMdwjI leI bVHwvw id`qw[ swfw Drm
jo ihMdU Aqy ieslwm Drm dy mwnx vwilAW dy drimAwn n&rq Aqy
duvyS ivc pul dw km krx Aqy myl imlwp leI vjUd ivc AwieAw
sI, AsI Awp ihMdU AKvw kr swfy vjUd dy m^sd nUM hI ^qry ivc
Fkyl rhy hW[ ieh iek gMBIrqw nwl ivcwrn dw ivSw hY kI, ieMj
krdy hoey AsIN Awp ies n&rq Aqy ivqkry dI iek pwrtI qW nhIN
bn rhy hW?
v~Kry Aqy sWJy pirvwr
pMjwb ivc AsIN sWJy pirvwr ivc rihNdy hW ijQy ihMdU Aqy is~KW
ivc Aksr rotI-bytI dI sWJ hoMdI AweI hY[ ies AwSy dI pUrqI
leI is~K mq dy Awcrx-sihMqw nUM Awpxy suK Awrwm leI qoiVAwmroiVAw jWdw hY[ qW ik jo ies Drm nUM nhIN mMndy aunHW nUM vI ^uS
kIqw jwsky Aqy ies Drm dy mMnx vwilAW nUM bhuq Awp~qI nw hovy
Aqy nw hI mMnx vwly ApxI Al~g pihcwx qy zor dyx[ ieQy Awky
AsIN iek v~fI aukweI kr rhy hW, jo is~KW ivc piqq puxw v~Dx
dw mUl kwrn hY[ pirvwr ivc ies qrHW dy eykIkrn leI AsIN
is~K mq dy FWcy nUM hI qihs-nihs kr rhy hW, ijs dw inrmwx
dsW gurU swihbwn ny 239 swl dI krVI imhnq, sUJ-bUJ,
dUrAMdySI qy krubwinAW nwl kIqw sI[
ies bwZ ky vIrW krny ko, bs eyk hI au~lU kw&I Qw [
hr Sw^ py au~lU bYTw hY, AMjwmy guilsqW ikAw hogw [
mYN ies qrHW dy sWJy pirvwr pRxwlI dy ivru~D nhIN hW ikauNik AijhI
pRQw sdIAW qoN clI Aw rhI hY Aqy ies dIAW jVHW swfy smwjI
jIvn ivc bhuq fUMGIAW jw cu~kIAW hn[ sm~isAw ieh nhIN hoxI
cwihdI hY ik is~K ny pirvwr Aqy Drm ivcoN iks nUM cuxnw hY[ ies
AvsQw ivc qW is~K ny infr, inriJjk qy dlyr ho ky is~KI
isDWqW qy pihrw dyxw hY Aqy ivvyk bu~DI dw sdaupXog krnw hY[
ies qrHW auh AwpxI S^isXq dw v~Krwpn Aqy zwqI Axk dw
pRgtwvw krdy hoey Awpxy mwnvqwvwdI is~K Drm dy DwrnI hox nUM
prmwx kr krskdw hY[ Awpxy Drm isDWqW nwl iksy hor
ivcwrDwrw dw tkrwA nw hox dyvy Aqy hr sMBv koiSS kry ik AnDrm dy lokW nwl sdBwvnw dw mwhOl bixAw rhy[ ijQy vI lok
AwpxI jwq qoN bwhr irSqy sQwipq krdy hn auQy AijhIAW
sm~isAwvW Awm auqpMn huMdIAW hn[ auh Awpxy-Awpxy Drm dy
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isDWqW dI pwlxw krdy hoey b~icAW nUM v~K-v~K Drm dy igAwn qoN
invwjdy hn ijs bwry PYslw anHW ny sWJy qOr qy kIqw huMdw hY[ ies
qrHW keI pirvwrW ivc iek C~q dy Q~ly iek qoN v~D qrHW dIAW
DrmW dy mnx vwly ieko privwr ivc hMsI-^uSI Awpxy Awpxy Drm
dI k~trqw nwl pwlnw krdy hoey vyKy jWdy hn, jo Awpxy Drm dy
v~Kry is~DWqW nwl iksI vI kImq qy smJoqw nhIN krdy[ ik AsIN
ihMdU-is~KW ivc rotI bytI dI sWJ r~Kx vwly Awpxy Awpxy DrmW
dI v~KrI pwlnw Aqy pCwx nhIN bnwey rKskdy ? ieh bhuignqI
vwly Drm dUjy lGuignqI vwilAW dy is~K Drm dI v~KrI pCwx
imtwx dy SxXMqr ikaN rcwey jWdy hn ? ieh kutnIiq swfI
v~KrI pCwx imtwn leI Drm dw ihsw nhI hoskdI blik
rwjnIiq hoskdI hY[ keI vwr isrW dy mu~l pwaux dy bwvjUd jo
Drm ^qm nhIN kIqw jw skw, ausI Drm dw AsIN AwpxI mnmrzI nwl hMsI ^uSI lokW nUM ^uS krn leI siqAwnws mwr irhy
hW[
swfw Drm
ikMnI ivic~qr g~l hY ik jo kuJ vI swnUM Awpxy leI jW pirvwr
leI cwihdw hY AsIN Xqn krky J~t pRwpq kr lYNdy hW pr Drm
leI kuJ cwhIdw hovy qW AsIN iksy dUsry qy inrBr rihMdy hW[ swnUM
bjw qOr dy mwx honw cwhIdw hY ik duinAw dy swry Drm gRQW dy
mukwbly AsIN Awpxy Drm gRMQ SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI nUM pUjw dI h~d
qk bhuqw siqkwr krdy hW[ pr swnUM ies g~l dI vI Srm mhsUs
krn ivc sMkoc nhIN krnw cwhIdw hY ik, duinAw Br ivc sB qoN
km pVHy jwx vwlw Drm gRMQ vI swfy SRI gurU gRMQ swihb hI hn[
swnUM Awpw cInx dI loV hY ik, kI swfw Drm gRMQ pYsy kmwx dI
^wiqr pySwvr pVHn Aqy gwien krn vwieAW leI hY Xw hr is~K
dy Awpxy zwqI pVHn Aqy mwrg drSn leI hY ? AMg 304 qy SRI
gurU rwmdws jI dw bfw Anmol vcn hY :siqgur kI bwxI siqsrUp hY[ gurbwxI bxIAY ]
dsW gurU swihbwn ny 239 swl lgwqwr swnUM gurbwxI dI AgvweI
lYx leI AwigAw id~qI sI[ iesy i&lws&I nUM inrMqr jIvq r~Kx
leI dsm pwqSwh jI ny SRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI nUM jwgdI joq gurU
dw ruqbw b^iSAw[ ieh swfy injI jIvn ibqIq krn leI mwrg
drSn vjoN gurU Qwpy gey hn[ ijs ivc 6 gurU swihbwn dy ielwvw
30 dUjy mhwpurSW dy 500 swlW dI sUJ-bUJ, qjrbw, swfy leI
jIvn nUM shI FMg nwl jIx dI klw inrMqr isKlWdy rihx leI
hY[ swfy ivcoN ikny bdi^smq bMdy hoxgy ijnHW ny hux qweIN gurU
swihb nwl is~K hox dw irSqw hI nhIN joiVAw ? jd qk AsIN
Awp gurU swihb nUM pVHWgy Aqy smJx dw Xqn nhIN krWgy, kwhy dy
is~K AKwx dy hkdwr hW ? Byk Dwrn krn, m~Qw tykx Aqy nkW
rgx nwl is~K nhIN bnw jw skdw, is~KI kmwxI pYNdI hY[ jIvn
ivc FwlnI pYNdI hY[ jdoN qk bwxI nUM AsIN ^ud nhIN pVHdy, ausnUM
smJx dI koiSS nhIN krdy, jo Awm jnBwSw ivc bVy hI swdy FMg
nwl gurmuKI ilpI ivc AMikq hY Aqy pVHn auprMq mn ivc bYTw ky
aus nUM AmlI izMdgI ivc nhIN ilAWauNdy qW gurU dy aupdyS nUM iks
qrHW gRihx krWgy? gurbwxI qW pukwr-pukwr ky kih rhI hY :ijn cwiKAw iqs AwieAw swdu ]
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ijay gUMgw mn mih ibsmwdu ] (AMg 802)
swfy kyS - iek smisAw Xw vrdwn
swfy kyS gurU swihb dy id~qy hoey nhIN hn[ swry mnu~K pRwixAW nUM
ieh prmwqmw dw vrdwn hY[ swfy isrjnhwry nUM swfy loVW Aqy swfI
dyK-ryK dw pUrw pUrw iDAwn hovygw, ikauNik AsIN aus dI srvSRySt
ikrq hW[ Eh swfy v~loN byi&kr ho hI nhIN skdw, ies gl nUM
gurbwxI ivc bwr bwr idRF krvwAw igAw hY[ SurU qoN swry mnu~K
pUry kyS rKdy sn[ Aqy szw dy qOr qy kyS kwty jwx lgy[ jd
szwXw&qw pRwixAW dI igxqI vDdI geI, qW Awm qOr qy sBI iek
dUjy dy vyKw-vyKI hNsI-^uSI Awpxy kyS ktvwx lg pey[ Aj vI
bhuqyry ihMdU kyS rKx dy prqIk dy qOr qy Awpxy isr dy kty hoey kySW
dy ivc nzr n Awx vwlI iek CotI sI bodI (cotI) rKdy hn[ swfy
kyS swnUM iknW ku lwBvMd hn, mYN aus dI crcw n krdy hoey ienW
zrUr khWgw ik is~K prmwqmw dy iSMgwry hoey pUrn rUp ivc ausdI
^uiSAW Aqy brkqW mwx rhy hn[ jbik nweI dI sjweI sUrq ly
kr ivcrdy rozwnw kyS muMfvwx vwly, pRikrqI dy kyS rKx dy ivDwn
dy ivpRIq pRqIidn vDx vwly kySW qoN hwr kr Q~k rhy hn[ swfy
kyS prmwqmw dI qr&oN mrdwngI dw quh&w, iSRMgwr, ausdy ilSkwrW
mwrdy nUr dw pRqIk, Awpxy s~cy-su~cy Dwrimk hox dI AnkhI GoSnw
dw pRgtwvw Aqy pMQ dy v~Krypn dI Swn vDwx dI Awpxy Awp ivc
iek lwimswl nmUnw hn, ijs qy AsIN ijnw vI &^r kryN km hY[
kysW dy byAdbI dI ieh igrwvt dw iSkwr kyvl b~cy hI nhIN blik
swfI b~cIAW nUM vI ies gl qy iDAwn dyx dI loV hY[ &YSn prsqI
koeI mwfI gl nhIN hY, swfI b~cIAW nUM vI sMswr dy swry b~cIAW
nwloN iksI vI mYdwn ivc km nhIN hoxw cwhIdw hY[ pr “ ibXUtI
pwrlrW dy JUty &YSn ” dy nW qy Drm nUM C~f dynw Xw piqq puxy dw
pRgtwvw krnw, Awpxy ^wndwn, jMmy ply smwj Aqy Drm nUM klMikq
krn qo ielwvw hor kuC nhIN hY[ AOrq kyvl mrd dI zrUrq nhIN
blik mwnv jwqI kI auqpqI Aqy pwlnw krn dI BwrI izMmydwrI
Aqy vrdwn hY[ prmwqmw ny ausdI pUrx GwFq GfI hY, “ ibXUtI
pwrlrW dy JUty &YSn ” clwx vwly aus qoN izAwdw sUJvwn nhIN ho
skdy[ quhwfy pYdw krn vwly nUM quhwfy Bly dw jo i^Awl hoskdw hY,
Eh pYisAW dy ^wiqr quhwfw SoSn krn vwilAW nUM kdI ho hI nhIN
skdw[ swnUM iek gl cMgI qrh cyqI rKnI cwihdI hY ik, ploN pYsy
^rc krky kudrqI ^UbsUrqI nUM ivgwVn dI ihmw^q krdy hoey AsIN
Awpxy pYdw krn vwly dy ^uSIAW dy AiDkwrI kdy vI nhIN bn skdy[
jd qusIN Awp hI piqqpuxy dw iSkwr hovygy qW quhwfI pnIrI dw
BivS quhwfy nwloN hor izAwdw igAw guzrw hyovygw[ i&r Eh dIn jogy
rhxgy nw duinAw jogy[

*****

pRo. hrBjn isMG, XU. pitAwlw dy JUTW krky gurU
gRMQ swihb dw inrwdr qy dsm gRMQ dw Awdr[
dsm gRMQ dy ivroDIAW dIAW gqI-ivDIAW qW dyKx nUM nw mwqr
hI hn pr dsm gRMQ dy hmwieqIAW nUM h`QW pYrW dI peI hoeI
hY[ iesdw kwrx kI hY? iksy vI JUTI srkwr ny lMby smyN leI
lokW qy kwbz rihxw hY qW ausnUM JUT dw pRcwr krnw hI pYxw hY
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qy jy ikqy iksy gurU pIr ny s`c dI Avwz bulMd kIqI hY jW
krn dI koiSS kIqI hY qw ausnUM bMd kr id`qw igAw hY jW
mwr id`qw igAw hY[ AYsw swfy nwl pMjvyN pwqSwh qoN lY ky
dsvyN pwqSwh qk hoieAw hY qy aunHW qoN bwAd imslW qk is`KW
dy isrW dy mul vI pwey gey[ is`K iPr vI Kqm nhI hoey[
AwKr nUM is`KW ny is`K rwj kwiem kIqw qW pRohq jI ny Awpxw
pYNqVw bdl ky is`K rwj dy mihlIN jw fyrw lwieAw[ rwjy
rxjIq isMG dy drbwr ivc Awpxw mMdr bxw lYxw qy iDAwn
cMd Aqy bwkI dy fogirAW dy rUp ivc iPr pRohq jI rwjy dy
slwhkwr dy rUp ivc s`jy pwsy bYT ky is`K rwj Aqy is`KW nUM
Kqm krn dIAW ivauNqW bxwaux l`gy[ ieho ku`J hoieAw[
AwKr nUM ieho slwhkwr AMgryzW kol ivk gey, is`K rwj nUM
Kqm kr gey Aqy kSmIr dw rwjBwg lY ky suK dw swh lYx
l`gy[
hux AMgryzW dy swhmxy iek svwl sI ky muglIAw srkwr jo
ipCly keI sO swlW qoN Bwrq qy rwj kr rhI sI iesnUM iks ny
ihlwieAw? iesdw jvwb imlidAW swr hI AMgryjW, jo
eySIAweI siBAqw nwloN k`uJ siBAk hn, ny is`KW nUM mwr ky
nhI sgoN ieKlwkI qOr qy Kqm krn dw PYslw kIqw[ pr ieh
PYslw swfy vwsqy swnUM jwnoN mwrx nwloN vI Gwqk is`D hoieAw
hY[ A`j AsIN im`tI dy mwDo hW is`K nhI[iesy skIm dy ADIn
hI cwroN swKIAW, gur iblws pwqSwhI CyvIN Aqy dsvIN, bUty
Swh dw iliKAw is`K ieqhws, dsm gRMQ Aqy hor swrIAW is`K
Drm nwl sbMiDq gum-nwm pusqkW bzwr ivc ilK ky r`K
id`qIAW geIAW[ audoN qoN hI is`K ieKlwkI qOr qy Kqm huMdy
huMdy A`j vydWqI, AYs. AYs pI. sMDU Aqy pI ky ig`l dy rUp ivc
bwkI b`cy hn[ Aih jo XUnIvristIAW dy pROPYsrW dy rUp ‘c jW
fw. mihMdr kOr ig`l dy rUp ivc jo AKwauqI is`K bwkI bcy hn
ienHW dI JolI ivc qW bwby ivrsw isMG ny AwpxI B`TI dy dwxy
pwey hoey hn[ ienHW lokW dI AwpxI bolI qW koeI hY hI nhI[
ieh qW bwbw jI dy dwixAW dy svwd nUM augl augl ky bwhr
k`F rhy hn[
AwE hux AwpW pRo. hrBjn isMG pitAwlw XunIvristI dy
JUTW nUM nMgw krIey[
1. bicqR nwtk AiDAwie CyvW[ ijau ijau pRB hm ko
smJwXo] iem kih kY ieh lok pTwXo]5] Aqy, qp swDq
hir moih bulwXo] iem kihkY ieh lok pTwXo]28] dsm gMRQ
pMnw 55 Aqy 56]pRkwSk, BweI cqr isMG jIvn isMG
AMimRqsr[ ies AiDAwie ivc gurU goibMd isMG jI koloN ieh
AKvwieAw igAw hY ik mYN ijQy hymkuMt pRbq hY auQy bYT ky qp
kr irhw sI[ iesy QW qy kdI pWfvW ny vI qp kIqw sI[ mYnUM
pRmwqmw ny kol bulw ky ies lok (mwq lok) ivc jwx leI
ikhw[ pRo. hrBjn isMG jI ieh d`so ik hymkuMt pRbq iksy hor
lok ivc hY? qusIN qW auqr dyx dy kwbl hI nhI ho ies krky
iesdw jvwb mYN hI dy idMdw hW[ hymkuMt pRbq qW iesy mwq lok
ivc hY[ XU.pI. dIAW phwVIAW vI ies lok ivc hI hn[ iPr
ieh d`so ik dsm gRMQ dw r`b JUT ikauN bol irhw hY? iesy hI
AiDAwie dy bMd 25 Aqy 26 ivc rwmwnMd qy mhwdIn dy
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ies mwq lok ivc Awaux dw ijkr hY qy dsm gRMQ dy r`b jI
iPr B`ul gey ik ausny rwmwnMd nUM pihlW ByijAw sI jW mhwdIn
nUM[ ies krky ies gRMQ dw ilKwrI koeI JUTw hI hY[ gurU goibMd
isMG jI vrgw s`cw sucw mhwn XoDw, ijsdy ipqw ShId, mwqw
is`K Drm dI pihlI ShId AOrq, ijsdy cwro b`cy ShId,
dwdwShId qy pVdwdw vI ShId, ilKwrI nhI ho skdw[
2. gurU nwnk pwqSwh dy hukmW muqwbk qW koeI vI mnu`K ieh
nhI d`s skdw ik auh ipCly jnm ivc kI krdw sI, ikQy sI
Awid[ gauVI cyqI mhlw 1 ] kq kI mweI bwpu kq kyrw ikdU
Qwvhu hm Awey ] Agin ibMb jl BIqir inpjy kwhy kMim aupwey
]1] myry swihbw kauxu jwxY gux qyry ] khy n jwnI Aaugx myry
]1] rhwau ] pMnw 156] gurU swihb dw Purmwx hY ik BweI
mYnUM kI pqw ik pihlW myrI mW kOx sI ipqw kOx sI qy mYN ikhVI
ikhVI jUn ivcoN huMdw hoieAw ies dunIAw ivc AwieAw hW qy
hux myry ipqw mwqw ny Awpxy vIrz qoN mYNnUM ikhVy kMm leI pYdw
kIqw hY? ienHW hukmW dy bwvjUd vI AsIN ieh ikvyN mMn leIey
ik dsm gRMQ s`c bol irhw hY? iehu mnu krmw iehu mnu Drmw
] iehu mnu pMc qqu qy jnmw ]pMnw 415] jy ieh mn pMc q`q
qy pYdw (jnmw) huMdw hY qW jdoN pMj q`q mrn vyly Kqm hoey qW
mn vI Kqm ho igAw[ iksy hor jnm vyly ieh mn irhw hI nw
qw ieh d`so ik hym kuMt pRbq qy qp krn vwly goibMd jI jdo
mwqw gujrI dy kuKoN pYdw hoey qy gibMd rwie dy rUp ivc ies
sMswr ivc Awey auh ikhVy idmwg dI ikhVI Xwd SkqI nwl lY
ky Awey sn?
3. pRMprwvW bdlIAW jw skdIAw hn ikauNik ieh is`K jgq ny
GVIAW hn pr is`K isDWq jo gurU gRMQ swihb ivc drj hn
auh nhIN bdly jw skdy[ ies krky hI sR. gurbKS isMG kwlw
APgwnw ny bicqR nwtk dw ivroD kIqw hY qy nwl hI ieh vI
d`s id`qw ik kMjr kivqw pVH ky AMimRq nhI bxwieAw jw
skdw[ ieh vI s`c hY ik gurbwxI, jo gurU gMQ swihb ivc drj
hY, ies qrHW dy AMimRq nUM nhI mMndI[ ieh qW KMfy bwty dI
pwhul hY[ iPr ieh vI d`sxw ik KMfy-bwty dI phul AMimRq kdoN
qy ikvyN bxI?
4. qusIN Awpxy BwSx ivc ieh kih rhy ho ik gurU gRMQ swihb
pVHn nwl mnu`K sMq bxdw hY qy ikqy AwpxI smwDI ivc hI nw
lIn rih jwey ies krky dsm gRMQ pVH ky mn`uK ispwhI bxdw
hY[ ies qrHW krky ienHW dohw gRMQ dy sumyl qoN hI mnu`K sMqispwhI bx skdw hY[ ies bwry quhwnUM ku`J svwl:
a. ieh g`l krky qusIN srkwrI bolI bolx dI puStI Awpxy
Awp kr id`qI[ ienHW lPzW nwl qusIN gurU grMQ swihb jI nUM
ADUrw swbq kr id`qw[ ies krky hI dmdmI tkswl, is`K
rihq mrXwdw dI aulMGxw krky cOk mihqw gurU gRMQ swihb jI
dy qul (brwbr) dsm gRMQ dw pRkwS krdI hY[ ieh is`KI nwl
pUrx rUp ivc Droh hY[
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A. Aih dsm gRMQ 1760 qoN 1780 qk AMgryzW ny ilKvwieAw[
audoN qy hux quhwfy rWhI is`KI nUM Kqm krn leI, gurU isDWq nUM
Kqm krn leI, bRwhmx dI mMjI ijauNdI r`Kx leI hIly vsIly
auprwlw kIqw jw irhw hY[ quhwfy muqwbk jy ieh gRMQ dsvyN gurU
ny iliKAw vI hY qW ieh d`so ik gurU Arjn pwqSwh jI ny
ikhVw dsm gRMQ piVHAw sI sMq-ispwhI bxn leI? gurU
hrgoibMd swihb jI ny ikhVw dsm gRMQ piVHAw sI sMq-ispwhI
bxn leI? iesy hI qrHW gurU hir rwie jI, gurU hir ikRSn jI,
ipqw gurU qyg bhwdr swihb, mwqw gujrI jI, cwro swihbjwdy,
BweI idAwlw, BweI sqI dws, BweI mqI dws jI ny ikhVw
dsm gRMQ piVHAw sI sMq-ispwhI bxn leI[ BweI ibDI cMd
jI qy hor AnykW isMG-isMGxIAW jo is`K Drm dI rwKI krn
ihq AwpxI jwnW vwr gey, Awpxy b`icAW dy toty krvwky glW
ivc hwr puAw gey pr sI nhI kIqI, Drm qoN nhI hwry aunHW
ikhVy dsm gRMQ dw muAwienw kIqw sI[
e. gurU gRMQ swihb jI dI bwxI smwDIAW lw ky BgqI krn dy
isDWq dI jVH pu`tdI hY[ gurU gRMQ swihb muqwbk gux Dwrn
krny hI BgqI hY hor koeI BgqI nhI:
cupY cup n hoveI jy lwie rhw ilv qwr ] pMnw 1]
siB gux qyry mY nwhI koie]
ivxu gux kIqy Bgiq n hoie] pMnw 4]
mnmuK Bgiq krih ibnu siqgur ivxu siqgur Bgiq n hoeI
rwm ] {pMnw 768}
hux AsIN jwg cu`ky hW[ hux qusIN qIjy pwqSwh dy kys iklI
nwl bMn ky BgqI krn dI khwxI swnUM nhI suxw pwEgy[ Eh
vylw bIq cuikAw hYy[pRo. hrBjn isMG jI ikqy myry icq ivc
BulyKw hI nw rih jwvy pihlW ieh d`sx dI ikRpwlqw krnI jI
ik qusIN ijMdgI ivc gurU gRMQ swihb kdI piVHAw vI hY?
ivcwrn dI g`l bwAd ivc AwvygI[
5. BweI mnI isMG jI bwwry jo sUcnw qusIN dy rhy ho ik ausny
gurU gRMQ swihb jI dI bwxI dw srUp ivgwV id`qw jo swnUM gurU
Arjn pwqSwh jI ny id`qw sI[ ieh sUcnw qusIN iks purwxy
TIk mMny jw rhy gRMQ dy ADwr qy dy rhy ho? dsm gRMQ dI bwxI
do gRMQW dy rUp ivc sI pr BweI mnI isMG jI ny ienHW do gRMQW,
bicqR nwitk qy cirqRopiKXwn, nUM imlw ky iek gRMQ bxw id`qw[
nw ieh s`c hY nw auh s`c hY[ qusIN ieh sUcnw ikQoN hwsl
kIqI?
6. mYnUM qW ieMj lgdw hY ik qusIN gurU gRMQ swihb dI bwxI qoN
jwx bu`J ky nw vwkP bx rhy ho[ dunIAw dw vwhd ieko iek
gRMQ, gurU gRMQ swihb, hY jo smu`cI mnu`Kqw nUM mnu`Kqw Apnwaux
dI g`l krdw hY[ quhwfy bcn hn: bMdw ienswnIAq nw Bu`l
jwvy ies krky dsm gRMQ dI jrUrq hY[ AwE hux dyKdy hW
dsm gRMQ dI smu`cI mnu`Kqw leI pRyrnw:
ss kI gudw goKrU (B`KVy dw kMfw) idXw]
qwqy AiDk duKiq qih kIXw] cirqR 378,AMk 5]
kI ieh gurU goibMd isMG jI dI bwxI hY?
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skl jgq mY jo purKu iqRXw ko krq ibsvws]
swiq idvs BIqr qurqu hoq qvn ko nws]11]
jo nr kwhU iqRXw ko dyq Awpno ic`q]
qw nr kO ieh jgq mY hoq KuAwrI in`q]12]
dsm gRMQ, pMnw 829]
ies jgq ivc ijhVw vI mnu`K iesqrI qy ivSvwS krygw aus
dw s`qW idnW dy AMdr AMdr nws ho jwvygw Aqy ijhVw Awpxy
idl dI g`l AOrq nUM d`sygw ausdI ies jgq ivc hr roj
KuAwrI hovygI[ d`so AorqW dw kI krIey?
AYsI Pbq duhuMn kI jorI] jnuk ikRSn iBRKBwn ikSorI]11]
duhUM hwQ iqh kucn mrorY] jn KoXo inDnI Dnu torY]12]
bwr bwr iqh gry lgwvY] jnu kMdRp ko d`Rpu imtwvY]
Bogq qWih jMG lY kWDy] jnu dvY mYn qrksn bWDy
]13]d:gRM: pMnw 967]icRqr 111]
dohW (ipAwr krn vwilAW) dI joVI ies qrHW P`b rhI sI ijvyN
ikRSn qy aunHW dI ipAwrI rwDw dI joVI hovy[dohW h`QW nwl mMumy
ieauN mroVy jw rhy sn ijvy koeI grIb Awpxw gvwicAw hoieAw
Dn l`B irhw hovy[auh bwr bwr AOrq nUM gly lgw irhw sI qy
l`qW moiFAW qy r`K ky kwm kRIVw (sYks) kr rhy sn[ auh dono
jwxy ieMJ l`g rhy sn ijvy B`Qy ivc b`Dy hoey qIr[
mdrw kr m`q mhw BBkM]
bn mY mno bwG bcw bbkM] 53] dsm gRMQ pMnw 42]
hux dyKo pRBU jI mdrw pIky Awp ikvyN jMgl ivc bVkW mwr rhy
hn]
“ pRIq kry pRBu pwXq hY] ikrpwl n BIjq lWf ktwey]”
ies qrHW dIAW hor bhuq swrIAW BYVIAW audwhrxW dsm gRMQ
ivc mOjUd hn[jdoN ikRSn qy gopIAW nUM dUqI imlw idMdI hY qW
kvI dsm gRMQ ivc ausdw izkr ieMJ krdw hY[
cwr pRkwr ko Bog kIXo nr nwr hulws jIXY mY bFYkY]
Awsn kok ky bIc ijqy kib BwKq hY su sBY ien kYkY]
bwq khI Anru`D kCU mhskwie qRIAw sMg nYn ncYkY]
ijau hmrI qum hoie rhI suMdir iqau hmhU qumry rhy hvYkY]
2205]d. gRMQ pMnw 533[
iesqrI nwl nYn imlw ky kok SwSqr vwly swry AwsnW ivcoN
cwr iksm dy Awsn krky jdoN Bog kIqw qW h`s ky ikRsn jI ny
ikhw ik jy qUM myrI ho ky rhI qW mYN vI qyrw hI ho jwvWgw[ikRSn
Avqwrw ivc vI kvI ikRSn Bgvwn nUM kwm vwSnw v`s hox qoN
isvwey hor ku`J nhI idKw irhw[
kY jV pRwnn kI Awsw qju] kY ruic mwin Awau muih kO Bju]
kY quih kwit krY sq KMfw] kY dY moir Bg ibKY lMfw]11]
d.g. pMnw 1267
suBr syj aUpr bYTwXo] BWg, APIm, Srwb, mMgwXo]
ipRQm khw inRp soN ien pIjY] bhuir muJY mdnwkuS dIjY]8]
cirqR 402, d. g. pMnw 1356]
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duhUM Kwt pr bYT cVHweI] cwir phr qw soN kir Bogw[
Byd n lKw dUsry logw]1]
ieh ibiD qw ko roz bulwvY]
kwm Bog kir, qwih pTwvY]12] cirqR 357, 1313]
dohW ny mMjy qy bYT ky mdrw pIqI, 12 GMty Bog kIqw, dUsirAW
nUM pqw vI nhI c`ilAw qy ieh kMm ies qrHW hr roz huMdw
irhw[
posq BWg APIm mMgwvihN]
eyk syij,doaU bYiT cVhwvihN]7]
kYPih hoq rsmsy jbhI]
kRIVw krq doaU imil qb hI]
Bwiq Bwiq qn Awsn lY kY]
cuMBn hOr AilMgn kY ky]8] cirqR 3665, 1319]
posq BMg qy APIm dohW ny ieko syj qy bYT ky pIqI[ bwAd
ivc BWq BWq dy cohl mohl krky Bog krky KuSI pRwp`q kIqI[
bySrmI dIAW h`dW pwr qy nMgI PwhS bolI[
kYN quih kwit krY sq KMfw]
kY dY moir Bg ibKY lMfw] cirqR 312, 1267]
lInw sKI pTwie iqsY Gir]
kwM Bog ikXo lpit lpit kir]
eyk qurin Aru BWg cVHweI]
cwir phr inis nwir bjweI]9] cirqR 350 1307]
iksy Xwr ny sKI nUM Gr bulwky BMg Awid nSw krky lpt lpt
ky cwr pihr jwxI 12 GMty AOrq nwl Bog kIqw]
Awcrn-hIxqw dw Srmnwk pRcwr[
vw suMdir ko, kCU n bswXo[
mulW ky sMig, Bog kmwXo[
bIqI rYin, BorY jb Bxo[
iqh phucwie, qhI iqn dXo]9]
AYsI ibiD iqh roz bulwvY]
hoq audoq iPrMg pTwvY]
mn mwnq ky kyln krY]
Bwiq Bwiq ky Bogn krY] cirqR 135, 1011
ausdy AwdmI nUM koeI pqw hI nhI c`ilAw qy auh hr roj mulW
dy nwl swrI swrI rwq Bog krdI rhI qy idn cVHn qy vwps
Byj id`qI jWdI[
rwjw ipXq Aml sB BwrI] Bwiq Bwiq soN, Bogq nwrI]
posq BWg APIm cVHwvY] pxwly pI pcws ku jwvY]3]
cwir phr riq krY AiDk suK pwie kY]
ho, jo rwnI iqh rmY, rhY aurJwie kY]4] cirqR 245, 1159]
rwjw bhuq swrw nSw krky BWq BWq dI Aorq nwl Bog krdw
qy ijhVI vI rwxI dI vwrI AwauNdI auh bhuq suK pwauNdI
ikauNik rwjy dy 50 ku ipAwly pIqy huMdy[
kwm ikRXwvW dI swkqI tryinMg[
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jb mid kir mqvwrw kIXo]
Buj qy pkir syj pr dIXo]
AiDk mwin ruic gry lgwxo]
auCir auCir kir, Bog kmwXo]
Bog krq qrunI bis BeI]
pr kI qyN vwkI hvY geI]
posq BWg APIm mMgwvY]
eyk Kwt pr bYiT cVHwvY]
his his kir doaU jWGn lyhI]
rwj qruin kO bhu suK dyhI]14] cirqR 290, 1235]
bzwr ivcoN iljweI jw rhI pwlkI ‘c bYT ky Kyh KwxI[
bIc bzwr pwlkI geI]
prdn pWiq Cor kY deI]
qy kwhUM ko idRSit n AwvY[
kyl kmwvq cly doaU jwvYN]16]
Ast khwrn ky kMD aUpr]
jWGY leI mIq Buj dUpr]17]
jXoN jXoN clI pwlkI jwvY]
qxoN pRIqm ctky ctkwvY]
lhYN khwr pwlkI crkY]
qXoN qXoN ghY kMD idRVH kir ko]18]
iliK piqXw forI mih DrI]
mwq ipqw qn iehY aucrI]
nr suMdr mokh Xh BwXo]
qw qy mYN Xh cirq bnwXo]20]cirqR 119, 984]
iek Aorq ny Awpxy Xwr nUM Awpxy nwl, pwlkI dy prdy krky,
ibTw ilAw qW ik iksy nUM pqw nw c`ly[ pwlkI A`T kuhwrW dy
moiFAW qy auTweI hoeI sI qy auh Awpxy Xwr nwl KuS ho ky G`sy
qy G`sw lw rhI sI[ Aorq ny Awpxy mwqw ipqw nUM iek ic`TI
ilK id`qI ik ieh suMdr purS myry mn nUM BwieAw hY ies krky
mYN ieh cirqR bxwieAw hY[
bd-ieKlwkI dI ieMqhw- bnwvtI ilMg dI Srmnwk vrqoN[
kMjr kivqw nwl BrI ies gurmiq-GwqI pusqk ivc kwmmwrIAW qIvIAW vloN isky joVky bxwey gey bnwvtI (Artificial)
mrd gupq AMg cptI qy mwrU zihr lgw ky punIN dI rwxI nUM Kyh
Kwx dI ikRXw rwhIN mOq dy Gwt auqwridAW disAw igAw hY[
tikXn kI cptI aurbsI]
mom mwir Awsn sO ksI]52]
ibK ko lyp qvn mO kIXo]
isvih irJwie mwg kr lIXo]53]
qwko Byd kCU nih jnwXo]
aurbis kO kir purK pCwnXo] cirqR 109, 964]
pRo. hrBjn isMG jI ‘bolo jI vwihgurU’ AwKo jI “siqnwm
vwihgurU”[ hux ieh d`sx dI ikRpwlqw krnI jI ik dsm gRMQ
ivcoN ikhVI ienswnIAq JlkW mwrdI hY?
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dsm gRMQ bwry B`dy lPz AsIN nhI vrqdy sgoN dsm gRMQ swnUM
B`dy lPz isKw irhw hY[ kI qusIN AwpxI kuVI kol ies bwxI nUM
kdI piVHAw hY? jy nhI qW ikauN nhI? ies bwxI dy ArQ
krky AwpxIAW bhU-bytIAW nUM isKwE[ ihMdI iPlmW vyKx dI
iPr jrUrq hI muk jvygI nwly quhwfy swry irSqy nwqy tu`t
jwxgy, ienswnIAq Kqm ho jwvygI[
dsm gRMQ dy aupwSkW nUM gur Piqh bulweI pRIvwn hovy jI[
gurU pMQ dy dws,
asIN hF-sR[kfrj isMG sMDU iPlfzYlPIaf, sR[ srbjIq isMG
sYkrfmYNto, sR[ qrlocn isMG dupflpur (sfbkf mYNbr sLRomxI kmytI),
sR gurcrn isMG (ijAuxvflf knyzf), igawnI hrijMdr isMG
luiDafxf (kYnyzf), ig[ aMimRqpfl isMG sYlmF (USA) pRo[ mwKx isMG
sYkrfmYNto, zf[ gurmIq isMG brsfl sYnhojy, ipRMsIpl sR[ jsbIr
isMG ropV, BfeI avqfr isMG imsLnrI aqy bIbI hrismrq kOr
KLflsf (USA). gurcrn isMG (ijaux vwlw) brYNptn, kYnyfw[

*****

swc Cupfieaf nf Cupy
srvjIq isMG, USA

‘sMq ispfhI’ dy aYzItr gurcrnjIq isMG lFbf afpxyy lyK pf: 10
“kibXobfc bynqI cOpeI” ivc ilKdy hn: “iesy leI bynqI cOpeI
klgIDr ipqf dI Auh agMmI bKLisLsL hY jo sfihbF ny afp ikRpf
krky aMimRq CkfAux smyN dI pMj bfxIaF ivwc susLoiBq kIqf hY. nfl
hI ieh pfvn bfxI hr iswK dy inqnym dIaF pMj bfxIaF ivwc pVHI
jFdI rihrfs sfihb df vI ihwsf hY.” awgy afp jI ilKdy hn:
“iblkul iehI sLbdfvlI vrqidaF hoieaF gurU jI ny cOpeI ivwc
krqf purKL nUM, ‘ikRpf krI hm pr jg mfqf]’ kih ky bynqI kIqI hY.
ies bynqI ivwc kwul swqfeI pdy hn. pwcI pd qF inrol akfl purKL
kol bynqI qy jodVI dIaF rcnf hn pr aKLIrly do pdy pUry gRMQ dI
smfpqI dy sUck aqy sLukrfny dy pd hn.
ikRpf krI hm pr jgmfqf] gRMQ krf pUrn suB rfqf]
iklibK skl dyh ko hrqf] dusLt doiKXn ko CY krqf]402]
sRI aisDuj jb Bey dXflf] pUrn krf gRMQ qqkflf]
mn bFCq Pl pfvY soeI] dUK n iqsY ibafpq koeI]404]”
(asl ilKq ivc ies pdy df nMU 403 hY)
lFbf jI, dsm gRMQ ivc afeI “jg mfqf” dy arQ “akfl purK”
ikvy kr rhy ho?
ikRpf krI jgmfq BvfnI. ieh ibD biqXf qfih bKfnI] (32)
jgq mfqf BvfnI ny (Aus Auqy) ikRpf kIqI aqy Aus nMU ies qrHF gwl
smJfeI . 32. (tIkfkfr zf: rqn isMG jwgI)
afp jI ilKdy qF ho: “ies bynqI ivwc kwul swqfeI pdy hn. pwcI pd
qF inrol akfl purKL kol bynqI qy jodVI dI rcnf hn pr aKLIrly
do pdy pUry gRMQ dI smfpqI dy sUck aqy sLukrfny dy pd hn.” ies
ihsfb nfl qF afKrI do pidaF df nM: jo 26 aqy 27 hoxf cfhIdf sI
pr afp jI ny qF AunHF df nM: 402 aqy 404 iliKaf hY. ieQy igxq
df ikhVf inXm lfgU huMdf hYY? awgy afp jI ilKdy ho: “so BfvyN
pihlF keI QfeIN pUry dy pUry swqfeI pdy hI pVHy jFdy sn qy inwjI qOr
`qy hfly vI keI pfT krn lwigaF pUrIaF swqfeI cOpeIaF hI pVHdy
hn pr pMQ pRvfinq rihq mirXfdf inrDfrq krn vyly bynqI dy
pMjI pdy hI inqnym ivwc rwKy gey. ies leI so sMgqI rUp ivwc rihq
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mirXfdf dI pflxf krnI hr iswK df PLrjL vI hY. sFJI soc nUM hmysLf
inwjI soc nfloN AuWqm smJxf hI gurmuKqfeI hY.”
lFbf jI, afp jI dI 27 pidaF vflI Dfrnf vI shI nhI hY. pihlf
ieh 27 nhI sgoN 29 pdy pVHy jFdy sn, sgo awj vI pVyH jFdy hn.
puin rfCs kf kftf sIsf . sRI aiskyq jgq ky eIsf]
puhpn ibRsit ggn qyN BeI. sBihn afin bDfeI deI](375)
DMnÎ DMnÎlohn ky rfjf. dusrn dfh grIb invfjf.
alK Bvn ky isrjnhfry. dfs jfin muih lyhu Aubfry. (376)
lFbf jI, jdo afp mMndy ho ky sfrI dI sfrI bfxIM “Dur kI bfxI” hY qF
ieh cOpeI aDUrI ikE pVHI jfdI hY? pfTkf dI jfxkfrI leI ieh
ilKxf lfhybMd hovygf ky “puin rfCs kf kftf sIsf” (375) nMU nf
pVHn df kfrn ieh hY ky jy asI “puin rfCs kf kftf sIsf” pVHfgy
(Pyr rfKsL df isr lfh idwqf) qF jy iksy ny ieh svfl kr idwqf ik
rfKsL df isr ikAu aqy iks ny kwitaf sI qF kI jvfb dyvfgy! pr JuT
JuT hI hUMdf hY ies nMU lwK Xqn krky vI Cupfieaf nhI jF skdf. ijvy
lFbf jI kul 27 pidaF dy nM: 1 qoN 27 ilKx dI bjfey 402 aqy 404
ilK gey aqy agly pdy df nM: 405 ilK gey hn.
“ies mhfn bfxI dI rcnf BfdroN sudI asLtmI ib[ sMmq 1753 idn
aYqvfr vfly idn, Xfin ik KLflsy dI isrjxf qoN qkrIbn ZfeI sfl
pihlF sqluj (squwdRv) dy kMZy `qy hoeI. ies bfry klgIDr ipqf ny
afpxI klm qoN aMikq kIqf hY,
sMbq swqRh shs BixwjY] arD shs Pin qIin kihwjY]
BfdRv sudI asLtmI riv vfrf] qIr squwdRv gRMQ suDfrf]405]”
lFbf jI, jo bfxI inqnym aqy aMimRq dIaF bfxIaF ivc sLfml hY Eh
ilKI geI sI “KLflsy dI isrjxf qoN qkrIbn ZfeI sfl pihlF”. qF
Eh gurU gRMQ sfihb jI ivc drj ikAu nhI ho skI? afp jI df hukm:
“ies leI kyvl pVHnf hI kfPLI nhIN hY blik sfrI dI sfrI bfxI nUM
Dur kI bfxI afeI] iqin sglI icMq imtfeI] (628) smJ ky ies nUM
afpxf iesLt, mukqI dfqf, gurU dI sLbd mUriq mMn ky ies df siqkfr
krnf hY. ijs bfxI ny hlq plq svfrnf, lok pRlok shfeI hoxf hY."
iews nUM mMndy hoey afpF ies pUry cirqR (404) dI ivcfr kr lYdy hf.
suibD bfc copeI:
Bfv suibD ny ikhf, siq sMD nf df iek rfjf jo siqXug ivc hoieaf
sI Aus df pRqfp cOdHF lokF ivc sI. Auh sfry dyviqaF df rfjf sI.
ieMdr ny afp Aus nMU rfj iqlk idqf sI.(1) iesy smy ivc iek dIrG
dfVH (vwzIaF dfVHF vflf) dYNq ny jnm ilaf aqy 10 hjLfr aCohxI
dl lY ky Aus ny rfjy qy hmlf kIqF.(3) awgo rfjf aqy dyvqy vI sUrj
(ijs df qfpmfn 5500 C) aqy cMdRmF smyq 20 hjLfr aCohxI dl
nfl mukfblf krdy hn.(4-5) buuhq hI igh-gwcvI lVfeI huMdI hY.
lhU dI ndI vg pYNdI hY, ijs nMU dyK ky bYqrunI ndI (gMdgI dI ndI jo
10 mIl cOVI hY) vI sLrm sfr ho jFdI hY.(12) 30 hjLfr aCohxI dl
dy Kfqmy ipCo (656100000 hfQI, 656100000 rwQ, 196830000
GoVy aqy 328050000 ipafdy) dovy (rfjf aqy dYq) afmhxy sfhmxy
hMudy hn qy 20 sfl idn rfq lVfeI huMdI hY.(27) aKIr nMU mhfkfl ny
dohF nMU hI Kqm kr idwqf. ies iBafnk XuD ivco agnI pYdf hoeI ijs
ivco iek bflf (iesqrI) ny jnm ilaf.(28) ikAuik AuQy koeI mrd
nhI sI ies leI Aus ny PYslf kIqf ik jgq dy suafmI nfl hI ivafh
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krky Aus dI syvf krFgI. BvfnI (isLv jI dI pqnI aqy ihmvq dI
DI) dI slfh nfl Aus ny keI qrIky vrqy aqy aKIr suafmI dI
afigaf hoeI, hy sudMrI jdo sÍfs bIrj dYNq mfiraf igaf Audo qUM mYnUM
vryNgI. (35) Bfv rwb jI ivafh krvfAyx leI iqafr!
bflf sLfsqR Dfrn krky dYq qy cVfeI kr idMdI hY awgo dYNq vI jo
ieMdr, isLv, sUrj, cMd smyq rfvx afid nUM ijwq cwuikaf sI, af
hfjr hoieaf. (39) AuQy ibafno bfhrI lVfeI huMdI hY. ijQy vI dYqF
dy KUn dy iCwty aqy imJ izgdI hY AUQy hI hor dYNq pYdf ho jFdy hn.
sÍfsf dI hvf qo vI dYNq pYdf ho rhy hn.(42) (pRfBOqk khfxI). dYqF
dy muh ivco jo lflHF izgdIaF sn, Aus qoN vI hor dYNq pYdf ho rhy
hn.(50) bflf AunHF nMU mfrdI jFdI hY aqy dYq lgfqfr pYdf hoeI
jFdy hn. bflf dI dYNqF awgy koeI pysL nhI jFdI, aKIr ivc bflf
(kfilkf) ny Bgvfn dy awgy bynqI kIqI qy Bgvfn jI af hfjr hoey.
(52) bflf dI bynqI qy mhfkfl ny qlvfr cuwkI aqy dYqF df Kfqmf
krn cwl ipaf. hux dYqF dy KUn dy iCitaF qo hfQI, GoVy aqy sÍfsf dI
hvf qoN dYq pYdf ho rhy hn.(61)(gYr kudrqI vqIrf) Zol imRdMg aqy
ngfry sLor mcf rhy hn keI kohF (iek koh=svf mIl ) lMmy dMdF
vfly dYq mhfkfl nMU mfrn leI awgy hoky jUJ rhy hn.(74) 20 pdm
‘bis pdum dfnv qv BXo’ (iek pdm=1000000000000000)
dYq sYnf iekwTI hoky mhfkfl nMU mfrn leI awgy vwD rhI hY(77)
dYqF dI 1000 aCohxI sYnf ‘CUhin shs asur kI sYnf’ (21870000
hfQI, 21870000 rwQ, 65610000 GoVy aqy109350000 ipafdy)
awKF lfl krky awgy vD rhI hY.(78) (Xfd rhy bMd nM:77 ivc 20
pdm sYnf df ijkr hY). DrqI dy 6 pt DUV bxky Auz gey qy kyvl
iek pt DrqI hI bfkI bcI rhI . mhfdyv zol igaf , bRhmf BYBIq
hY, ivsLnMU lfj df mfiraf smuMdr ivc jf Cuipaf. isLvjI vI jogI bx
ky jMgl ivc jf luikaf. (82) bhuq iBafn XuD hoieaf, phfV
GoiVaf dy KurF nfl ips gey qy AuWqr ivc jf vsy. bfxF ny ienHf
hnyrf kr idwqf ky afpxf hwQ vI nhI sI idKfeI idMdf. (84) sfry
dyvqy BY BIq hoey mhfkfl dy crnF ivc hfjLr ho ky bynqI krdy hn.
kfl ny idaflU ho ky riKaf-riKaf sLbd df Aucfrn kIqf qy rwQ qy
svfr ho ky rx ivc af gwijaf. (101) Xfd rhy mhf kfl pihlF vI
bflf dI mwdq qy af cuwkf hY. bhuq iBafnk XuD hoieaf, DrqI dy 6
pt DUV bxky Auz gey kyvl iek pqfl hI bicaf sI . Xfd rhy
DrqI qF pihlf hI DUV bx ky Auz cuwkI sI. hux 6 pwt iks DrqI dy
Auzy ? . kfl nMU psInf af igaf. Aus ny psIny nMU pUMJ ky DrqI qy
sut idwqf. ijs ivco Btfcfrj pYdf hoieaf (110), jd mhFdyv df
hor psInf DrqI qy izwgf qF BumsYn pYdf hoieaf.(112)
bhuq iBafnk XuD ho irhf hY. hux dYqF dy mfs qy imJ qo hfQIaF
GoiVaf smyq ajyhy dYq pYdf hoey ijnHF df iek pYr iek awK aqy do
hjfr BujfvF hn.(121)(nF mMnx Xog gwl) Auh dYNq sLrfb dy srovr
aqy BMg dy 10-10 hjfr GVy pI ky mYdfn ivc qbfhI mcfAudy
hn.(123) AuQy KUn dI ndI vwg rhI hY ijs ivc GoVy ruVHy jf rhy
hn.(133) (JUT dI hwd) mYdfn ivc keI iksm dy sfj sur-qfl
ivc vwj rhy hn. ijMny vI dYq awgy afey kfl ny mfr idqy, ijMny KUn
dy iCwty DrqI qy pey AunyH hI dYq hor pYdf hoey. bhuq iBafnk idRsL hY
ijs nMU dyviqaF qy dYqF dIaF iesqrIaF dyK rhIaF hn.(143) vwzyvwzy dMdF vfly dYqF dy hwQF ivc ibRC aqy prbq, Bfly aqy iqRCUl
afid pkVy hoey hn.(186) dYqF ny koRiDq ho ky mUh co agnI kwZI qF
DnusLDfrI pTfx aqy mugl pYdf ho gey. suafsF qo swXLd aqy sLyK
pYdf ho gey. (198-199) aqy bVf iBafnk smF hY. mhfkfl dYqF nMU
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mfrI jf irhf hY dYNq hor pYdf ho rhy hn. lyKk dI ieqhfsk jfxkfrI
dyKo, mugl aqy pTfx nMU swqXug ivc pYdf hoey dws irhf hY jdo ky
muMhmd sfihb jI df jnm CyvI sdI ivc hoieaf sI. nfhr KLfn, inhMg
KLfn, BVMg KLfn, JVMg KLfn, brYm KLfn, bhfdur Kfn, blvMz KLfn
afid bVy roh nfl dMd pIhdy hoey awgy hoky cwl rhy hn.(204) pr
mhF dyv dy awgy ienHF dI koeI pysL nhI jFdI. dYqF ny ijnHy vI mlysL
(mugl) pYdf kIqy mhfkl ny iCx ivc hI Kpf idwqy.(227)
hux dYqF ny hor dYq sYnf iqafr kIqI qy mYdfn ivc ByjI.(228) ies
dYq sYnf ny pfsf hI plt idqF, bhuq iBafnk XuD hoieaf.(233) hux
aisDuj ny lVfeI ivc afpxI koeI pysL nF jFdI dyK ky,‘hMau’ sLbd df
Aucfrn kIqf. Aus qo afiD-ivfafD rog (qfp, sIqlf, isr pIV,
goizaF dy drd, KeI, pIlIaf, bvfsIr, pQrI, dfVH dI pIV, dKUqRf,
aDnyqRf, kohV afid ax igxq rog) pYdf ho gey.(238) hux jdo dYqF
df ienHF ibmfrIaF nfl Kfqmf ho irhf sI qF mhfkfl nMU ieh iPkr
hoieaf ik jy sfry dYNq iehnF ibmfrIaF nfl hI mr gey qF myry nfl
qmfsLy kox krygf.(248) ies krky mhfkfl ny afp hI AuQy keI iksm
dIaF asLuDIaF pYdf kr idqIaF ijs nfl dYq qMdrusq hoxy sLurU ho
gey. (249) iBafnk XuD Pyr sLurU ho igaf. dYqF ny agnI asLRq
Cizaf qF mhfkfl ny vrux asLRq , dYqF ny pvn asLRq Cizaf qF
asuDj ny BUDr (prbq) asLRq .(254) jdo dYqF ny Aurg asLRq
clfieaf qf bysLumfr swp pYdf ho gey. qd kfl ny Kgpiq (gruV)
asRq Cizaf ijs ny swpf nMU qruq Kf ilaf (259) dovy pfisaF qo
anykF iksmF dy asLqr–sLwsqr Cwzy jf rhy hn . jd aiskyq hwQ
ivc ilsLkdI hoeI qlvfr lY ky gwijaf qF Aus nMU vyK ky dyvqy aqy
dYq sfry hI zr gey.(271)mhfkfl ny dYqF dy hjLfr- hjfLr tukVy kIqy
ijnHF qo hjLfr-hjLfr dYq pYdf ho gey. lFbF jI ,kI ieh JUT gurU jI ny
hI iliKaf hovygf?
hux ieMdr vI mYdfn ivc af jfdf hY , ijs nMU dyK ky iek dYq bhuq hI
koiDq ho igaf qy Auh sLrfb dy do KUh pI ky ieMdr dy sfhmxy hoieaF.
(287) ieMdr ny ajyhf qIr Cwizaf jo dYq dy srIr nMU cIr ky awgy lwG
igaf. Pyr dYNq ny kRoD kr ky aYsf vfr kIqf ky dyv-pUjf krn vfilaF
nMU BfjVF pY geIaF. jdo mhfkfl ny dyvqy Bwjdy dyKy qF afp mYdfn
ivc af igaf. iek-iek qIr nfl sO sO nMU cIrdf igaf qy dYqF dy
srIrF ivco sO sO KUn dIaF qqIrIaF clIaF qy AunHF qo sO sO hor dYq
pYdf huMdy gey.(296) hux mhfkfl ny afpxy hjLfrF rUp Dfrn kIqy qy
hjLfrF hI dYq mfry. pr hux dYq vI hjLfrF dI igxqI ivc vwDx lgy.
Bfv, dYq mhfkfl dy kfbU nhI af rhy. hux mhfkfl ny ajyhy bfx
clfey ky iek-iek bfx nfl hjLfr-hjLfr dYq mfr idqy. axigxq
dYqF nMU PVky kwcy hI cwb igaf. aqy dYqF df KUn vI cUs ilaf.(299)
AuDr dYqN vI ikhVy Gt hn, svfsF dI hvf qoN hI hor dYqN pYdf hoxy
sLLurU ho gey. (300) bVf iBafnk XwuD hoieaf ky ieMdr qy cMdR lok kMb
gey.(318) ikqy lMbIaF bMdUkF aqy hfQIaF qy GoiVaF nfl iKcIaF jfx
vflIaF qopF vI cwl rhIaF hn. (324) (Xfd rhy ieh XwuD siqXug
ivc sLurU hoieaf sI ijs dI Aumr 1728000 sfl hY jdo ky gMn
pfAuzr dI Aumr 1100 sfl qo vwD nhI.)
jdo iews qrF df iBafnk XuD ho irhf sI qF dUhl dyeI nf dI iek
iesqrI pYdf hoeI jo sLyr qy svfr sI. ies nMU dyK ky hI dYq Bjxy srU
ho gey.(331) (Xfd rhy pihlF vI bflf nf dI iek dyvI pYdf hoeI sI,
Aus df kI bixaf?.) ies ny dYqF df sPfieaf kIqf. ijnHF dYqf dy
vwzy-vwzy isMg sn ijnHF dIaF cuMjF lmZIgF vFg vwzIaF sn, nMU dUhl
dyeI ny cux-cux ky brCI nfl mfiraf.(339) ijhVy sfhmxy ho ky
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mrdy AunHF nMU prIaF vr ky lY jFdIaF qy Auh ibbfn ivc bYTky
svrgF nMU jFdy. qy jo Bwjdy hoey mfry gey Auh nrkF nMU jf rhy
hn.(346) mhfkfl aqy dUhl dyeI ny, jo sLyr dI svfrI kr rhI hY
aqy buhq hI kRoiDq hY, dYqF df srvnfsL kr idwqf. kfl ny sfry dYqF
nMU afpxI sLkqI nfl iKc ilaf qy kfil nUM afigaf idwqI qy Auh sfry
dYqF nMU Kf geI.(364) qNd iek dYq hI bfkI rih igaf qF Aus ny
mhf-kfl nMU vgfiraf, hy mhfkfl aYvy Puilaf nf iPr, af myry nfl
XuD kr, awj PYslf ho jfvygf, jF aisDuj nhI jF dYq nhI.
ry ry kfl Puil ijin jfhU. bhuir afin sMgRfm mcfhU.
eyk indfn kro rn mfhI. kY aisDuij kY dfnv nfhI.(369)
dovF ivc iBafnk XwuD huMdf hY dYq ipCy nhI hwtdf BFvNy Aus dIaF
aFdrF igrJF Kf geIaF. mhF kfl ny kroD ivc af ky dYq qy vIh
hjLFr bfx Cwzy.(371) mhfkfl ny iek bfx nfl dYNq df JMzf, do qIrF
nfl Aus dy rwQ dy dovy phIey, cfr qIrF nfl cohF hI GoiVaF nMU mfr
idqf. iek hor bfx nfl jgq dy suafmI ny dYq df mwQf cIr idqf
aqy do hor bfxF nfl vYrI dy dovy hwQ kwt suty. (374)
hux qwk pfTk cirqRo pKÙXfn dy 404 vy cirqR dy, ijs dy kul 405
bMd hn, ivcoN 1 qoN 374 bMdF dy drsLn kr cuky hn. afAu, hux bMd
375 qo 405 qwk dy drsLn vI kr leIey.
puin rfCs kf kftf sIsf. sRI aiskyq jgq ky eIsf]
puhpn ibRsit ggn qyN BeI. sBihn afin bDfeI deI](375)
iPr jgq dy suafmI aiskyq ny rfKsL df sIs kt idwqf. akfsL qo
PUlF dI brKf hoeI qy sB ny af ky vDfeIaF idwqIaF.(375)
DMnÎ DMnÎ logn ky rfjf. dustn dfh grIb invfjf]
aKl Bvn ky isrjnhfry. dfs jfin muih lyhu Aubfry](376)
aqy ikhf hy lokF dy rfjy qUsI DMn ho ,qusI dusLtF nMU mfr ky grIbF dI
rwiKaf kIqI hY, hy sfry sMsfr dI rcnf krn vfly ! dfs jfx ky myrI
rwiKaf kro (376)
kbÎo bfc bynqI] cOpeI] (kvI ny bynqI kIqI)
(inqnym dy gutikaF ivc, “ÃÄ sRI vfihgurU jI kI Pqh ]
pfiqsfhI 10] cOpeI ]” pqf nhI ieh iks dlIl nfl iliKaf jf
irhf hY jdoN ky asl ilKq ivc ieAuN nhI hY.)
hmrI kro hfQ dY rwCf ] pUrn hoie icq kI iewCf ]
qv crnn mn rhY hmfrf ] apnf jfn kro pRiqpfrf ]1](377)
(Xfd rhy ies bMd df aKoqI dsm gRMQ ivc n: 377 hY. jy ieh
ilKq gurU goibMd isMG jI dI hY qF sfnUM kI aiDkfr hY ky asI ies
bMd df n: bdl deIey)
hmry dust sBY qum Gfvhu ] afpu hfQ dY moih bcfvhu ]
suKI bsY moro pirvfrf ] syvk iswK sBY krqfrf ]2](378)[[[
KVg kyq mY srix iqhfrI ] afp hfQ dY lyhu AubfrI ]
srb TOr mo hohu shfeI ] dust doK qy lyhu bcfeI ]25](401)
iswK rihq mrXfdf ivc ieh 25 bMd hI drj hn, Bfv “hmrI kro
hfQ dy rwCf” (377) qoN lY ky “dust doK qy lyhu bcfeI” (401) qwk.
pr jo zyry pMQ pRmfxq rihq mrXfdf nMU nhI mMndy Auh Auprokq
375 aqy 376 nM: bMdF smyq hyT ilKy bMd vI pVHdy hn.
ikRpf krI hm pr jg mfqf] gRMQ krf pUrn suB rfqf]
iklibK skl dyh ko hrqf] dust doiKXn ko CY krqf]26](402)
myry Auqy jgmfqf (durgf,pfrvqI) ny ikRpf kIqI hY (aqy mYN) sLuB
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guxF nfl BrpUr (suB rfqf) gRMQ pUrf kIqf hY. (AuhI) myry sLrIr dy
sfry pfpF df nfsL krn vflI , dusLtF aqy doKIaF nMU nsLt krn vflI
hY.(402)
sRI aisDuj jb Bey dieaflf] pUrn krf gRMQ qqkfrf]
mn bFCq Pl pfvY soeI] dUK n iqsY ibafpq koeI]27. (403)
jd sRI aisDuj (mhfkfl : vwzf kfl . ivnfsLkfrI srUp ivc isLvjI
df iek nF . vyKo isLv. ‘ihMdU imiQhfs kosL’ pMnf 398) idafl hoey qF
Ausy vyly mY ieh gRMQ mukMml kr ilaf. jo ies df pfT krygf Auh mniewCq Pl pRfpq krygf . Aus nMU koeI duK ivafpq nhI hovygf.(403)
pfTkf nMU Xfd hovygf ky ies EhI aisDuj hY ijs nMU dYq ny cYlj kIqf
sI (369) aqy ies ny dYq df isr kwitaf sI. (375)
cOpeI dIaF ieh pMgqIaf qF kihMdIaF hn ik iek bfr pfT krn nfl
hI sB TIk ho jfdf hY. (ho jo XfkI eyk bfr cOpeI ko khY) kI afp jI
ies nfl sihmwq ho?
aiVwl]
sunY guMg jo Xfih su rsnf pfveI]
sunY mUV icq lfie cqurqf afveI]
dUK drd BO inkt n iqn nr ky rhY]
ho jo XfkI eyk bfr cOpeI ko khY]28(404)
ieh pMgqIaF suKmxI sfihb jI dIaF pMgqI nfl isDfqk qOr qy
tkrfAudIaF hn.
khf buJfriq bUJY zorf ] inis khIaY qAu smJY Borf ]
khf ibsn pd gfvY guMg ] jqn krY qAu BI sur BMg ]
kh ipMgul prbq prBvn ] nhI hoq AUhf Ausu gvn ] (pMnf òö÷)
lFbf jI, AupRokq bMd n: 404 aqy bfxI dIaF pvfn pMgqIaF ‘coN iks
nMU TIk mMinaf jfvy?
cOpeI] sMbq swqRh shs BixwjY] arD shj Puin qIin kihwjY] BfdRv
sudI astmI rivvfrf] qIr squwdRv gRMQ suDfrf]29 (405)
ieiq sRI cirqRo pKXfny iqRXcirqRy mMqRI BUp sMbfdy cfr sO cfr cirqR
smfq msqu suB msqU]
Bfv ieh gRMQ, aYqvfr 8 BFdo sMmq 1753 (agwsq 24-1696) nMU
swqluj dy kMZy pUrf hoieaf.
Xfd rhy ieh XwuD siqXug ivc srU hoieaf sI, ijs dI Aumr
1728000 sfl sI. (1728000 + duafpr 1296000 sfl + qyRqf
864000 + klXug 5109 sfl ) ies XuD dy sLurU hox df smF
38,89,509 sfl pihlF df bxdf hY pr ies XuD dy ‘awKIN izwTy hfl’
ilKy nMU isrP 311 sfl hI hoey hn.
ieh hY Aus pUry cirqR 404 dI sKyp vfrqf ijs dy kul 405 bMd hn
aqy iehnf ivco asI 377 qo 401 qwk Bfv 25 bMdF df inqnym ivc
pfT krdy hf. (zyrydfrF vlo 375 qo 405 qwk, 31 bMd).
afp jI ilKdy ho: “Aus bfry iksy vI ZMg nfl ikMqU pRMqU krn df hwk
iksy nUM vI nhIN hY. ieh kfrvfeI krn vflf BfvyN iksy vI ByK ivwc
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hovy, BfvyN ijMnI mrjLI ikqfbF dI pMz isr `qy cuwkI iPry, drasl
KMz vlytI jLihr df vpfrI hI ho skdf hY.”
lFbf jI, afp jI qF awj ikMqU pRMqU krn qo vI rokdy ho, ies hlqplq svfrn vflI bfxI nMU qF jQydfr sRI akfl qKq sfihb 1973
ivwc rwd kr cuwky hn. afp jI qF jfxIjfx hI ho pr pfTkF dI
jfxkfrI leI hvflf dyxf jrUrI hY.
cirqRo pKXfn dsLmysL bfxI nhI
isMG sfihbfn df PLqvf: cUMik pMQ ivwc sfry "dsm gRMQ" nUM gurU jI
dI ikRq mMnx aqy n mMnx vfly, do vIcfrF dy lok hn. ies leI smyN
smyN aYsy sLMky sLRo: gu: pRbMDk kmytI,aMimRqsr, aQvf Aus vloN inwXq
Dfrimk slfhkfr kmytI pfs sfmfDfn leI afAuNdy rihMdy hn. iek
vfr imqI 6[7[73 nUM cMzIgV "rfj krygf KLflsf" aqy "cirqRo
pKXfn" vfry puwC puwjI. jQydfr sRI akfl qKLq sfihb aqy sRI
drbfr sfihb, sRI aMimRqsr dy hYz gRMQI sfihbfn ny iehnF puwCF df
jo AuWqr idwqf, Aus dI nkl hyTF hfjLr hY:ÃÄvfihhurU jI kI PLqh] dPLqr-sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI,
qyjf isMG smuMdrI hfl, sRI aMimRqsr nM: 36672 3/4-8-73,
sR: sMqoK isMG kftyj, loar mfl, ksfAulI ( ih:pR ) pRXojn: Dfrimk
puC sbMDI sRI mfn jI, afp jI dI pwqrkf imqI 6-7-73 dy sbMD
ivc isMG sfihbfn, sRI drbfr sfihb aqy jQydfr sfihb sRI akfl
qKLq sfihb, sRIaMimRqsr jI dI rfey hyT ilKy anusfr afp jI nUM
ByjI jFdI hY:- 1[ "rfj krygf Kflsf" jo sRI akfl qKLq sfihb aqy
hor gurduafiraF ivwc piVHaf jFdf hY, ieh gurmiq dy anukUl hY,
ikAuNik dohry pVHny pMQk PLYslf hY. ies PLYsly qy sLMkf nhIN krnI
cfhIdI. 2[ "cirqRo pKXfn" jo dsm gRMQ ivwc hn, ieh "dsLmysL
bfxI" nhIN. ieh purfqn ihMdU imiQhfsk sfKIaF df Auqfrf hY. sLuB
icMqk, shI-mIq skwqr ( gurbKLsL isMG ) Drm pRcfr kmytI,
sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI sRI aMimRqsr.
ipCly sfl ÈRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI, aMimRqsr nfl dsm gRMQ
ivcoN pfKXfn cirqRF sbMDI myrf {sR: sMqoK isMG} icwTI-pwqr hoieaf
sI. mIq skwqr, Drm pRcfr kmytI vfsqy ÈRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk
kmytI, icwTI nMbr 36672 imqI 3-8-73 rfhIN ieh juafb afieaf
sI[[[
afp jI dI piqRkf imqI 6-7-73 dy sbMD ivwc isMG sfihbfn sRI
drbfr sfihb aqy jQydfr sRI akfl qKq sfihb, sRI aMimRqsr jI
dI rfey hyT ilKy anusfr afp jI nUM ByjI jFdI hY.
cirqRo pfKXfn jo dsm gRMQ ivwc aMikq hn, ieh dÈmyÈ bfxI nhIN,
ieh purfqn ihMdU imiQafsk sfKIaF df Auqfrf hY.
ies icwTI dy afAux mgroN kmytI pfsoN bynqI cOpeI, ‘hmrI kro hfQ
dY rwCf`, jo dsm gRMQ dy pfKXfn cirqRF df hI Bfg hY, sbMDI iliKaf
igaf. kmytI vloN icwTI nM[ 37540/6-2 imqI 13-10-73 rfhIN jvfb
ieh sI :
afp {sR: sMqoK isMG} jI dy ikRpf pwqR 10-9-73 dy sbMD ivwc
rIsrc skflr sfihb ÈRomxI kmytI dI rfey hyT ilKy anusfr hY :
kibXobfc bynqI cOpeI ‘hmrI kro hfQ dY rwCf` dy sbMD ivwc zf[
rqn isMG jwgI, pMjfbI XUinvristI pitaflf ny vDyry Koj kIqI hY.
ies leI afp ny jwgI horF nfl qbfdlf iÉafl kr lYxf.
AuqlIaF dovyN icwTIaF zf[ rqn isMG jwgI nUM Byj ky AunHF dy vIcfrF
leI bynqI kIqI geI. AunHF df jvfb ievyN sI :
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“bynqI hY ik afp jI dI icwTI aqy ÈRo[gu[pR[kmytI dIaF icwTIaF pVH
leIaF hn. bynqI ieh hY ik purfqn hwQ ilKqF qy ieiqhfsk gRMQF
ivwc ieh cOpeI aMimRq bfxI dy rUp ivwc ikqy ilKI nhIN imldI.
arvfcIn ikRqIaF ivwc BfvyN aijhy sMkyq iml jFdy hn. pRkrx
anusfr iqRXf cirqR dy aMq ivwc drj hY aqy aMqlI puÈipkf qoN ieh
Ausy df aMg iswD huMdI hY,ies qoN bfad pRsMg ivwc afey sMkyq vI pUrI
qrHF cirqRF nfl hI sbMiDq hn. ies leI Auh Ausy kvI dI rcnf hY
ijs ny cirqR ilKy hn. jy cirqR gurU jI dy ilKy iswD nhIN huMdy qF
iesdI pRmfixkqf `qy vI pRÈn icMnH lwg jFdf hY aqy Auh qd qk
AupsiQq rhygf jd qk koeI Tos pRmfx nhIN idwqf jFdf ik iqRXf
cirqR gurU cirqR hn.” (dsm gRMQ drpx-pMnf 85)
lFbf jI, JUT JUT hI rihMdf hY, vfr-vfr JUT bolx nfl ies ny swc
nhI bx jfxf. asI afp jI nMU keI vfr bynqIaF kr cuwky hF ky afE,
afp jI dy kQn muqfbk ies ‘hlq-plq svfrn vflI agMmI bfxI’
‘sRI cirqRo piKÙXfn’(kMjr kivqf) bfry lVIvfr KulHF ivcfr ivtfdrf
krIey qF jo sMgqF ies qoN jfxU ho skx aqy ieh PYslF vI krn ik
‘KMz vlytI jLihr df asl vpfrI’ kOx hY?
JUTu n boil pfzy scu khIaY ](pMnf 904)

*****

kI gurbfxI ivKy ivafkrx vfDU hY aqy
sMq qoN ibnF pRmfqmF nhIN imldf?
avqfr isMG imsLnrI-jnrl skwqr gurU gRMQ pRcfr imsLn afP
(USA)5104325827

ieh AupRokq ivcfr BfeI syvf isMG qrmflf jI dy hn jo
www.panjabexpressusa.com, www.sawaddinews.com aqy
www.rozanaspokesman.com ivwc Cp cuwky hn aqy hor bhuiqaF
sMpRdfeIaF aqy zyrydfrF dy ivcfr vI aijhy hI hn. afE afpF
gurmiq dy aDfr qy ivcfr krIey ik kI ieh vfikaf hI TIk hn jF
iswK sMgqF nUM gumrfh kIqf jf irhf hY? pihly ivafkrx bfry ivcfr
krdy hF. Bf[ kfnH isMG nfBHf anusfr ivafkrx sMsikRq df sLbd hY
aqy ies dy arQ hn ijs qoN sLbdF dy srUp dI iswDI aqy AunHF df sLuwD
srUp jfixaF jfvy. ieMgilsL ivwc ies nUM grYmr ikhf jFdf hY. iksy vI
bolI nUM sLuwD bolx aqy ilKx leI ies dI aiqaMq loV hY Bfv dunIaF
dI koeI vI BfsLf jF bolI ivakrx qoN ibnF nF sLuwD bolI aqy nF hI sLuwD
ilKI jf skdI hY. ies leI lokfeI nUM rwbI mYisj dyx vfsqy BgqF
aqy gurUaF ny vI ies df iesqymfl kIqf. ivafkrx df ivroD
krnvfly dwsxgy ik lgF-mfqrF kMnf, ishfrI aqy ibhfrI afidk sB
mfqrfvF qoN ibnf bhuqsfry sLbd ikvyN boly aqy ilKy jf skdy hn?
ivafkrx nfl sLbd dy arQ bdldy hn ijvyN “k” gurmuKI df iewk
awKr hY aqy kMny dI mfqrf nfl “kf” ijs df arQ hY df aqy kMnf
ibMdI sihq “kF” Bfv iewk pMCI. ievyN hI gurmuKI df awKr “g” jy
kMny sihq hovy qF “gf” df arQ hY gfAuxf ijvyN anoK isMG “gf”
irhf hY aqy jd kMny AuWqy ibMdI lwg jFdI hY qF arQ bdl jFdf hY
ijvyN “gF” ies df arQ iewk pflqU psLU bx jFdf hY.
gurbfxI ivKy vI keI aijhy sLbd afAuNdy hn ijnHF df Aucfrx iewko
ijhf hY pr arQ vwKry –vwKry hn ijvyN-isK, isKu aqy isiK jdoN
“isK” sLbd nFv iesqRI ilMg leI vriqaf hovy qF ies df arQ hY
isiKaf gur Purmfn hY-nfnk isK dyie mn pRIqm sfD sMig BRm
jfl](pMnf-79) isK dyie df arQ hY isiKaf dyxf. jdoN “isKu” nFv
puilMg iewk vcn hovy qF iewk iswK dI gwl hY-iqs kY sMig isKu AuDrY
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nfnk hir gun gfAu](pMnf-286) isKu AuDrY df arQ hY iswK df
AuDfr huMdf hY.ijQy bhu vcn hY EQy-sicafr isK bih siqgr pfis
Gfln kUiVafr n lBnI ikqY Qfie BflY](pMnf-305) ies quk ivwc
bhuqy iswKF dI gwl hY arQ hY sicafr iswK siqgurU pfs Gfl kmfeI
Bfv syvf krdy hn. (isiK-iswK ny) gur kY isiK siqgurU
iDafieaf]6] (pMnf-868) Bfv gurU dy iswK ny. isK df arQ
(cotI,bodI) vI hY-mUMzu mzfie jtf “isK” bfDI moin rhY
aiBmfnf](pMnf-1013) iewQy isK df arQ bRfhmx dI bodI hY ijs nUN
ihMdI ivwc cutIaf kihMdy hn. ievyN hI “moih” sLbd df srUp qF iewk
hY pr gurbfxI ivafkrx anusfr Aucfrx aqy arQ vwKry-vwKry
hn-mohin moih lIaf mnu moih](pMnf-1187) ies quk ivwc pihly
moih df Aucfrx hY moh aqy arQ hY pRym bMDn aqy dUjy moih df
Aucfrx hY mohy arQ hY myrf. mohn pRmysLr ny myrf mn moh ilaf Bfv
pyRm bMDn ivwc bMnH ilaf pr gurbfxI ivafkrx nUM nF mMnxvfly
swjn dovyN QF mohy mohy hI pVHI jf rhy hn aYsf ikAuN?
so afp dyK skdy ho ik gurbfxI ivafkrx qoN ibnf gurbfxI sLuwD
Aucfrx kIqI hI nhIN jf skdI aqy shI arQ Bfv vI nhIN smJy jf
skdy iPr BfeI qrmflf jI jF hor sMpRdfeI swjn ikvyN gurbfxI
ivafkrx df ivroD kr rhy hn? jd ik gurU arjn dyv jI ny afp
gurbfxI BfeI gurdfs jI qoN Aus vyly dI pRclq ivafkrx anusfr
lgF-mfqrF sihq ilKvfeI. ieh vwKrI gwl hY ik ijs bMdy ny vydFq,
Xog mwq aqy ihMdU sLfsLqr hI pVHy qy iswKy hox Auh awgy gurbfxI df
pRcfr vI Ausy rMgq ivwc krygf. jd sMpRdfvF ivKy pihly guVqI hI
Bfvr ismrq, sfrukqfvlI, aiDafqm pRkfsL, pMc qMqR, moksL pd,
ivcfr sfgr, sUrj pRkfsL afidk gRMQF aqy imiQhfsk sfKIaF dI hI
idwqI jFdI hY. iPr jo-suKmnf, ieVf, ipMglf, iqRkutI, dsm duafr, Cy
cwkR, smfDI afidk Xog mwq dy akIdy qy isDFq hn ijnHF df ijkr
gurbfxI ivwc krky gurU jI ny AunHF nUM smJfieaf hY BfeI aijhy
ksLtdfiek sfDn apxf ky rwb nUM jfixaF, mfixaF aqy pfieaf nhIN
jf skdf-pfT piVE aru bydu bIcfirE invl BuaMgm sfDy] pMc jnF
isAuN sMgu n CutikE aiDk ahMbuiD bfDy] ipafry ien ibiD imlxu n
jfeI mY kIey krm anykF] hfir pirE suafmI kY duafrY dIjY buiD
ibbykf](pMnf-641) gurU jI ny ibbyk buwiD Bfv igafn vflI buwDI dI
gwl kIqI hY aqy bfkI Pokt krm iqafgx leI pRyiraf hY. ijs
dsvyN dvfr dI BfeI qrmflf jI gwl krdy hn kI Aus qoN pihly
dwsxgy ik nON duafry ikhVy hn? jy dsvF hY qF pihlf duafrf vI
vovygf jd ik srIr dy ds ieMdRy hI ds duafr hn. dsm duafr Bfv
idmfg ivKy suafs cVfHAuxy Auqfrxy qy rokxy Xogf nfl sbMD rwKdy
hn gurmiq nfl nhIN. hor ivsQfr leI pfTk jn sR gurcrn isMG
“ijAux vflf” brYNptn knyzf df lyK “pRB imlny kf cfAu” pVH
skdy
hn
jo
www.sikhmarg.com
aqy
www.singhsabhacanada.com qy Cp cuwkf hY
iewk hor AultI cfl cwlI jf rhI hY ik gurU gRMQ sfihb jI dI bfxI
qoN Aupr koeI hor agMmI bfxI hY, akfsL bfxI hY Auh hI gurU hY jd
ik burU sfihb gurbfxI ivKy pukfr pukfr ky kih rhy hn ik-bfxI
gurU gurU hY bfxI ivic bfxI aMimRqu sfry](pMnf-982) jy ies awKrI
bfxI df mhwqv hI nhIN qF gurU jI ny gurU gRMQ ikAuN ilKvfieaf?
gurbfxI ilKx df ijkr BfeI gurdfs jI vI krdy hn-gurbfxI iliK
poQIaF qfl imRdMg rbfb vjfvY](Bf[gu[) so gurbfxI nUM sLuwD bolx,
ilKx aqy smJx leI BgqF qy gurU sfihbfnF ny ivafkrx dI ZukvIN
aqy Xog vrqoN kIqI. ies ivafkrx bfry hor smJx aqy jfxkfrI
lYx vfsqy afp jI pRo[ sfihb isMG jI zI[ ilt[ dI ilKI pusqk
“gurbfxI ivafkrx”, BfeI rxDIr isMG jI dI ilKI pusqk
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“gurbfxI dIaF lgF mfqRF dI ivlwKqf”, sR DMnf isMG kimsLnr dI
ilKI pusqk aqy iswK imsLnrI kflj dIaF pusqkF “gurbfxI
ivafkrx dy srl nym aqy gurbfxI df suLwD Aucfrx” afidk vI pVH
skdy ho.
bfkI gurbfxI ivKy rwb nUM pfAux jF imlx df ijkr “gurU sMq” df hY
Bfv gurU df hI hY-gur ibnu Goru aMDfru gurU ibnu smJ n afvY](pMnf1399) nF ik iksy dyhDfrI aKOqI sMq df jo inq nvyN bfxy bdl ky jF
sFg rcf ky dohIN hwQIN sMgq nUM afpxy mgr lf ky luwtdf hY-Eie hir
ky sMq n afKIaih bfnfris ky Tg] pMnf-476) igafn df BMzfr sfrf
gurU gRMQ sfihb hI rwbI zfrYksLn hY ijs nUM Pflo krky rwb nUM imlxf
hY Bfv Aus nUM anBv krnf jfnxf aqy mfnxf hY nf ik iksy aKOqI
sMpRdfeI, ByKI, svFgDfrI cyly cftiVaF vfly sMq rfhIN. dUjf aKy
bRhm igafnIaF nUM hI aMimRq CkfAuxf hY bMdf puwCy jo bRhm igafnI hY
Aus nUM aMimRq dI kI loV hY? pihlI ivwc dfKlf lYx qoN ibnf iswDf
bIey[ aYMmy[ ivwc bYTfAuxf vflI gwl hY. iswKI ivKy aMimRq iewk dfKlf
hY, pRx hY jo koeI vI mfeI-BfeI kr skdf hY jrUrI nhIN ik pihly
bRhm igafnI dI izgrI hI kIqI hovy. iswK ny gurU dy mfrg qy cldy
hoey rwbI mMijl qy phuMcxf hY nF ik ahM bRhm asmI ho jfxf hY. bRhm
igafnI qF pRmysLr afp hI hY-nfnk bRhm igafnI afip pRmysr]
bRhm igafnI sB isRsit kf krqf] bRhm igafnI sd jIvy nhIN
mrqf](pMnf-723) sfrI isRsLtI df krqf koeI mnuwK nhIN ho skdf
aqy nF hI sdIvI sMsfr ivwc srIr krky rih skdf hY-jo jnmY so
jfnhuu mUaf](pMnf-375) Xfd rwKxf “¡ qoN gurpRsfid” qwk jo mUl
mMqR hY mMqR Bfv AupdysL hY Auh hI iswKI df mUl isDFq hY jy mUl mMqR
ivwc dsm duafr, iqRkutI, Cy cwkR, pMc sLbd, nfd df ijkr nhIN qF
ieh aKOqI bRhm igafnI iswK-sMgqF nUM Xogmwq qy vydFq hI ikAuN bfr
bfr idRV krvfeI jf rhy hn? vfsqf rwb df gurmuK gfzI rfh gurU
igafn gurbfxI nUM Cwz ky aKOqI Xog vydFq dIaF pg zMzIaF aqy KwzF
ijnHF coN gurU sfihb jI ny kwiZaf sI iPr Ausy ivwc nf pfeI jfAu-Cozhu
vysu ByK cqurfeI duibDf iehu Pl unfhI jIAu](pMnf-589)
ieh lyK dfs ny bhuq sfry guriswKF dI vydnF, afigaf aqy pRyrnf rUp
bynqI srvx krky aqy afp aKbfrF ivwc ies bfry pVH ky ihrdy dI
vydnF qoN iliKaf hY. ieh swjn hn-Bf[suKdyv isMG isiKafrQIkYlyPornIaF, sR[ srbjIq isMG sYkrfmYNto, pRo[ mwKx isMG, Bf[suimqr
isMG, sR[ amrIk isMG, sqpRkfsL isMG-inAUXfrk, sR kfrj isMG
iPlfzlPIaf, sR suKivMdr isMG bfltImor, Bf[ aMimRqpfl isMG, sR
qrlocn isMG dupflpur sYnhojy, sR blbIr isMG Pirjno aqy hor keI
pMQ drdI dysLF pRdysLF qoN. sB mfeI-BfeI sinmr bynqI hY ik ByKI
sfDF sMqF TwgF aqy bhurUpIaF qoN bcx leI afp gurbfxI pVIey,
gfeIey, vIcfrIey aqy ihrdy ivKy Dfrn krky Aus anusfr afpxf
jIvn jIvIey ijs sdkf sfzf lok qy pRlok suhylf hovy aqy aKOqI sfDF
sMqF qoN sfzf KihVf Cuwty jo afey idn vwKry vwKry pMQ clf ky iswK
isDFqF-rihq mrXfdf dIaF DwjIaF Auzf ky iswK pMQ nUM KyrMU KyrUM kr
rhy hn. koeI iswKF nUM vYsLnUM, koeI rfDf suafmI, koeI nklI inrMkfrI
aqy koeI XogI bxn dI isiKaf dy irhf hY. gurU BlI kry sfnUM sB nUM
sumiq bKsLy qF ik asIN jfgrq ho skIey.

*****
aKMz kIrqnI jQy vlON pRo drsLn isMG df ivroD
aKMz kIrqnI jwQy vfly pMQk muwidaF qy qF rVkdy nhIN,qF iPr pRo
drsLn isMG vrgy pMQk ivdvfnf df ikAuN ivroD krdy hn.
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pRo drsLn isMG

aKMz kIrqnI jwQy df muwKI bldyv isMG aqy juigMdr isMG vydFqI
afr,aYs,aYs dy ruldf isMG nUM isropf dyNdy hoey.
gurU grMQ sfihb ivwc drjL rfgmflf nUM mMndy nhIN aqy asLlIl
rcnF nUM gurU ikrq kih rhy hn.
PrImFt ( srbjoq isMG svwdI )amrIkf dIaF vwK-vwK pMQk
jQybMdIaF dy afgUaF ijMnF ivwc srv sRI sR[ gurcrn isMG ijAux isMG
vflf, srbjIq isMG sYkrfmYNto, BfeI prmjIq isMG dfKf, pRo[ mwKx
isMG sYkrfmYNto, zf[ gurmIq isMG brsfl sYnhojy, gurpRIq isMG mfn,
BfeI avqfr isMG imsLnrI , kYptn jugrfj isMG, sR kfrj isMG
iPlfzlPIaf aqy suKdyv isMG isiKafrQI ny iewk ibafn ivwc pRo
drsLn isMG dy hwk ivwc inwqridaF ikhf ik jdoN vI pMQ qy koeI BIV
pYNdI hY qF Aus smyN aKMz kIrqnI jwQy vfly rVkdy nhIN pr pRo drsLn
isMG vrgy iswK ivdvfn hI pMQ nUM hlUxf idMdy hn. ipwCly arsy ivwc
sOdf sfD, afsUqosL, Binafry vfly ny gurU grMQ aqy pMQ qy jLordfr
hmlf kIqf qF Aus smy aKMz kIrqnI jwQy df koeI vI mYNbr sfhmxy
nhIN afieaf. pMjfb ivwc rfDf suafmI, jF hor zyrydfrF vloN gurUKflsf qy hmlf kIqf hoieaf hY qF ienF dy iKlfP aKMz kIrqnI jwQy
vfly boldy nhIN pr jy koeI iswK ivdvfn Kflsf pMQ qoN bRhmxvfdI
rMgq nUM lfhux dI koisLsL krdf hY qF ieh zFgf lY ky mgr pY jFdy hn
jF iPr pMQk ivdvfnf dy kfrtUn bxf ky KusLI mihsUs krdy hn jdo
ik bMby iPlm ieMzstrI pihlF hI iswKF nUM kfrtUn bxf ky pysL kr
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rhI hY hux ieh syvf aKMz kIrqnI jwQy ny afpxI vYb-sfeIt qy sMBfl
leI hY. ieh ikhVI pMQ dI syvf hY? Aukq afgUaF ny ikhf ik aKMz
kIrqnI jwQy vfly qF pRo drsLn isMG nfl purfxI ikV hI kwZxf chuMdy
hn ikAuik kuwJ smF pihlF afr,aYs,aYs vloN idwlI ivwc hnUmfn dy buwq
df AudGftn kIqf sI aqy Aus smyN afpxy afp nUM ibvykI aqy srblohI
iswK aKvfAux vfly aKMz kIrqnI jwQy vwloN rYx-subfeI kIrqn kIqf
sI. aqy ies sfrI gfQf nUM pRo drsLn isMG ny afpxI kYist ivwc pysL
kIqf sI, cfhIdf qF ieh sI ik aKMz kIrqnI jwQf spwsLt krdf ik
hnUmfn dy buwq qy iks mjLbUrI kfrn rYx-sUbfeI kIrqn kIqf sI jF
iPr koeI afr,aYs,aYs nfl koeI gUVI sFJ iBaflI sI. Xfd rhy ik
kuwJ smF pihlF sMG afgU sudrsLn ny aMimRqsr ivwc iewk pRYs kfnPrMs
ivwc ikhf sI iswKf vloN dsm grMQ nUM mfnqf dy ky ieh sfbq kr idwqf
hY ik iswK ihMdUaF df ihwsf hn. ikAuik dsm grMQ ivwc ihMdU sMsikRqI
hI hY. hux jdoN pRo drsLn isMG vrgy iswK ivdvfnf ny ies DUV nUM iswKF
dy idmfg qoN lfhux df Xqn kIqf hY qF aKMz kIrqnI jwQy vfly pRo
drsLn isMG df ivroD kr ky iks ( sudrsLn ) df pwK pUr rhy hn?
ikMnI hfsohIxI gwl hY ik aKMz kIrqnI jwQy vfly jo ik afpxy afp nUM
ibbykI aqy srblohI aKvfAudy hn, ienF dI sur pMQk ivdvfn pRo
drsLn isMG jo sRI akfl qKq sfihb dy sfbkf jQydfr vI hn AunF
nfl qF imldI nhIN pr sMG afgU sudrsLn nfl imldI hY. iewk pfsy qF
aKMz kIrqnI gurU grMQ sfihb ivwc drjL rfgmflf nUM mMn hI nhI rhy,
agr sihjL jF aKMz pfT df Bog pYNdf hovy qF jd rfgmflf pVI jFdI
hY qF aKMz kIrqnI jwQy vfly AuWT ky cly jFdy hn. pr dUsry pfsy
asLlIl rcnf ijs df pqf hI nhIN ieh iks ny ilwKI hY Aus nUM gurU
ikrq kih ky iswKF qy Tos rhy hn. asIN qF aKMz kIrqnI jwQy vfilaF
nUM iehI khFgy ik iknF cMgf hovy ik afpxI ivdvqf aqy pRcfr rUpI
qopF df mUMh pMQk ivdvfnF dI bjfey pMQ doKI sodf sfD,Binafrf vflf,
rfDf suafmI,ibhfrI BeIaf afsLUqosL vwl syDq kry.

*****

kI ieh gurUu goibMd isMG dI afp bIqI hY?
srvjIq isMG, USA

ipCly idnIN (23 PrvrI 2008) sYkrfmYNto iswK sosfeItI, dmdmI
tksfl aqy Kflsf alfieMs vloN krvfey gey ‘sRI dsm gRMQ sfihb’
bfry aMqr rfsLtrI sYmInfr ivc sfbkf jQydfr isMG sfihb igafnI
sivMdr isMG jI ny ijQy ipafrf isMG pdm dy ienFH ÈbdF dI pRoVqf
kIqI, "jyhf ik asIN agy vI afKL cuky hF ik sfrIaF khfxIaF iqRXf
cirqr nhI, keI purK cirqr vI hn ijnHF ivc ikqy ikqy mrdF dI
cuqrfeI qy bIrqf df cirqr drsfieaf igaf hY. ies df Bfv vI ieho
hY ik ibKm hF hn jo ik QF-QF afey hvfilaF qo spsLt ho hI jFdIaF
hn. anMdpur dy keI cilqr hn, ijvyN 16, 21, 22, 23, afid. 15
nMbr kIrqpur df hY”. (dsm gRMQ drsLn, pMnf 125) AuQy afpxI Koj
sroiqaF nfl sfJI kridaF ikhf:
“so QoVf jyhf ijkr mY ciqRrF dy bfry krf, smF myrf sMpUrx hox vflf
QoVy jyhy imMt rihMdy ny, sfihb gurU gRMQ sfihb mhfrfj ivc ijhVy
ciqRrf dy bfry gl krdy ny ky mhfrfj ny Kuly bcn kIqy ny, sfD sMgq
gurU goibMd isMG mhfrfj ny ijhVy ciqRr ilKy ny, Auhdy ivc myry grUu
goibMd isMG ny afpxf ciqRr iliKaf sfD sMgq, jy koeI khy kvIaF ny
ilKy ny, gurU goibMd isMG df anUp kOr df ciqRr ikwdf af igaf Auhdy
ivc?, ies krky afp ilKy ny. anUp kOr ny gurU goibMd isMG mhfrfj
nMU CwÜx dI koisLsL kIqI. ky gurU mhfrfj bVF blI XoDf mY CÜ ky
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ivKfAuxIaf aor Auh iek bMdy df rUp Dfr ky, jogI bx ky, afpxy
nfl cyly-cftVy bxf ky, iek afpxy afp ivc jogI mhfqmf bxky qy
gurU goibMd isMG mhfrfj nMU sunyhf Byijaf ik mhfrfj sfzy guru ny
quhfzy nfl bcn iblfs krny ny, gurU jfxI jfx sn, pqf sI kI hY
CÜ hY DoKf hY, sB kuJ jfxdy ny, pr ikANuik sfnMU smJfAux leI
koeI jqn qF krnf sI nf[[[[. so ieh mhfrfj swcy pfqsLfh ny kbUl
kIqf, guru sfihb jI dy nfl Ausny iekwlI ny, jogI dy rUp ivc kihx
lwgI jI quhfzy iekwilaF dy nfl mY bcn krny, guru sfihb kihMdy
koeI gwl nhIN. iekwilaF nfl hox krky jdo hjUr nfl bcn kIqy
Aus ny afpxy CwÜ gurU sfihb qy brqfAux dI koisLsL kIqI, gurUu
sfihb ny spwsLt iliKaf , sfD sMgq , jy iswK ho krky gurU nMU lukfvy
qy jyhVf iswK iswK nhI, qy Pyr jyhVf gurU ho krky iswK dI pYj nf
rwKy qy shI AupdysL nf dyvy iPr Auh gurU vI pUrf nhIN. ies leI
sfihb gurU goibMd isMG mhfrfj kihMdy ny , Aus ny jdo Pyr sfnMU
pRyiraf, asI Aus nMU mnHF kIqf, Aus ny anyk pRkfr dIaf tFcf
kIqIaF, qfnHy mfry, aYsf vI iliKaf, ky vwzf sUrmf aKvfAunf jF myrI
lwq QwloN ÜMG jfh nhIN qy myrI gwÜ mMnlf. mY iewQy bynqI krf,
jyhVf gurU goibMd isMG mhfrfj smwrQ siqgur nMU jrf smJx dI
koisLsL krIey. sfihb gurU goibMd isMG jI mhfrfj jI dy jdo cfr
sihbjLfdy ho gey, jdo sfzy pMQ mfqf sfihb kOr jI df zolf afieaf,
qy arj kIqI siqgur jI asIN ieh bcpn qoN lY krky , afp jI
vfsqy hI ies dI pRvirsL hoeI hY, ieh afp jI dI mihl hY, ies nMU
sfry lok mfqf kih ky pujdy, nmsLkfrF krdy ny, ikRpf krky ieh zoÜf
kbUl kro qy guru goibMd sfihb pfqsLfh ny jvfb pqf kI idwqf, hjUr
kihMdy ny ky BfeI hux asI jq-sq Dfr ilaf gRihsQ iqafigaf
hoieaf. jrf iDafn kro, hjUr ny cfr sihbjLfdy pRgt kr ley ny,
DrmI XoDy, hjUr kihMdy asIN hux jq-sq Dfrn kr ilaf qy hux
asIN gRihsQ ivc nhI pYdy, asI sLfdI nhI krnI, jdo vfr-vfr
bynqI kIqI mhfrfj swcy pfiqsLfh ieh qF jgq mfq ho krky, dunIaF
aMdr sLrDf bx geI hY, eys nMU hux vrnf nhI iksy ny. ieh quhfzy
crnF dI dfsI bxI rhygI. hjUr kihMdy ny rvygI crnF dI dfsI pr
asIN gRihsQ nhI krFgy. aYsy jqI gurU goibMd isMG mhfrj jI. sfD
sMgq ijnHF dy mnF dy ivc kicafeI huMdI af nF ciqRr pVH ky mn AunFH
dy zoldy hn. afh sfzy BYx jI bYTy ny kihMdy mY sfrf dsm gRMQ
piVHaf, kihMdy kyhVf jyhVf kihMdf mhfrfj swcy pfqsLfh dI bfxI
nhIN. sfD sMgq aMdro mhFrfj swcy pfqsLfh dI bKsLsL hovy iPr ijwdF
afh bcn ilKY pVH lo. bcn kIqy nfh, kYr bujLidl ijhVy Auh nhIN
bfxI pVH skdy, ijhVy sUrmy XoDy ny Auho hI dsm pfqsLfh dI bfxI
pVH skdy. ies vfsqy sfihb gurUu goibMd isMG mhfrfj ny ijs vyly
anUp kOr ny ciqRq vrqy qy dsm pfqsLfh hjUr ny kI AupdysL idwqf,
hY nf pUrf gurU. iekFq hovY, ijQy koeI dyKdf nF hovY, iksy df koeI zr
nF hovy, Auhdy kol sfbq rihxf qy AuhnUM vI isiKaf dyxI. AuQy dsm
pfqsLfh jI ny ikhf:suiD jb qy hm DrI bcn gur dey hmfry.
pUq iehY pRfn qoih pRfn jb lg gt Qfry..
inj nfrI ky sfQ nyhu qum inwq bZYXhu.
pr nfrI kI syj Buil supny hUM n jYXhu..
jrf iKafl kro, gurU goibMd isMG kihMdy ny, anUp kOry, myry ipqf gurU
qyg bhfdr sfihb ny mYnUM afh gwl khI hoeI aY. iehdf mwqlv gurU
qyg bhfdr sfihb jI mhfrfj ny gurU goibMd isMG sfihb jI nMU ikhf
sI, ik qusIN afpxI eykf nfrI jqI ivc rihxf, prfeI nfrI nMU suPny
ivc vI nhI dyKxf, gurU qyg bhfdr sihb ny gurU goibMd isMG sfihb
jI nMU smJfieaf qy gurU goibMd isMG ny afpxy pMQ vfsqy ilKq kr
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idwqI, myrf pMQ ies qoN sfvDfn rhy DoKf nf Kfvy”.
siqkfr Xog pfTko! ieh hn Auh sLbd jo sfbkf jQydfr isMG sfihb
igafnI sivMdr isMG jI ny aMqr rfsLtrI sYmInfr ivc hfjr sImq
jyhI igxqI dy sroiqaF nfl sFJy kIqy. ieh khfxI jo BfeI sivMdr
isMG jI ny anUp kOr dy nF nfl sroiqaF nMU srvx krvfeI hY asl
iLlKq ivc ieh iek khfxI nhIN hY, ieh do khfxIaF nMU rÜgwz kIqf
hY. afKy jFdy dsm gRMQ ivc drj anUp kOr vflI khfxI iqMn cirqFR
(21, 22, 23) ivc drj hY. Aus ivc aOrq vlo jogI df Bys Dfrn
vflI khfxI drj nhI hY. aOrq vlo jogI df Bys Dfrn vflI khfxI qF
cirqR nM: 16 ivc drj hY. jogI df Bys anUp kOr ny nhIN sI Dfiraf
ieh qF (cirqR nM: 16) CjIaf AurP lDIaf vlo Dfiraf iliKaf hY.
igafnI sivMdr isMG jI nUM qF pqf hI sI ky sroiqaF ny ikhVF dsm
gRMQ nMU piVHaf hY. ienHF ny qF aMnI sLrDf vws vfihgUrU-vfihgurU hI
krI jfxf hY, jo mrjI suxf idE.
afE afpF pihlf cirqR nM:16 ivc drj, CjIaf vlo jogI df Bys
Dfrn vflI pUrI khfxI dy drsnL krIey. afKy jFdy dsm gRMQ ivc pMnf
829 aqy zf: joD isMG df tIkf sYcI qIjI pMnf 200 qy drj cirqR nM:
16 ijs dy kul 50 CMd hn dI pUrI khfxI ieE hY:
sqluj dy kMZy iek rfjf rihMdf sI, AuQy iek Cijaf AurP lDIaf nfm
dI rfjnI afeI.
Cijaf jf ko nfm skl jg jfneI.
lDIaf vf kI nfm ihqU pihcfneI. (2)
jo rfjy qy moihq ho geI aqy Aus nUM imlx bfry socx lwgI. Aus ny jogI
df Bys Dfrn kIqf aqy rfjy dy drbfr ivc af hfjr hoeI. jogI nMU dyK
ky rfjf bVF pRsMn hoieaf aqy Aus qo mMqR isKx bfry socx lwgf. rfjy
ny afpxI ieh iewCf afpxy syvk rfhI jogI qFeIN pujdI kIqI.
cil syvk juigXf pih afvf. rfie kihXo so qfih jqfvf.
kCU mMqR mur eIsih dIjY. ikRpf jfin kfrj pRB kIjY. (9)
jogI ny ikhf ky rfjf awDI rfq nMU myry Gr afvy, gorK dI ikRpf nfl
inrfsL nhIN jfvygf. jdo rfjf jogI dy kol afieaf qF jogI ny ikhf ky
afpxy sfry bMdy Byj idAu aqy DUP, dIp cfvl aqy cMgI sLrfb mMgvf
lAu qF rfjy ny ievy hI kIqf.
qb rfjY qYso kIaf logn idXf AuTfie.
DUp dIp aCq puhp afCo surf mMgfie. (14)
hux rfjy nMU iekwlf vyK ky jogI ny ikhf ky mY qYnMU
iek cmqkfr ivKfAuNdf hF . mY pursL qoN iesqrI aqy iesqrI qoN
pursL ho skdf hF. pursL ho ky qYnMU mMqR isKfvFgf aqy iesqrI hoky
kfm-kRIVF krfgF. hux jdo aOrq ny afpxf asl mwqv rfjy nMU dwisaf
qF rfjy ny Aus nMU smJfAux df jqn kIqf pr sB ivarQ. aOrq rfjy
nMU cor-cor kih ky pkVvf dyx df zrfvf idMdI hY.
cor cor kih AuTI sU afgn jfie kY. 31.
cor-cor df rolf sux ky jdoN lokIN iekwTy ho gey qF Aus aOrq ny ikhf
ky mYnUM qF suPnf afieaf sI. hux rfjf socI pY igaf, jy Bwjdf hF qF
iewjq jFdI hY jy ies dI gwl mMndf hF qF Drm jFdf hY jy ies qo
puwqr pYdf hoieaf qF BMz bxygf jy puwqrI hoeI qF vysvf bxygI.
pUq hoie qO BFzvh suqf qO bysXf hoie.
Bog kry Bfjq Drm Bjy bMDfvq soie. 35.
hux rfjf Aus aOrq nfl cirqR Kyz ky AuQo inklx df socdf hY. rfjy
ny ikhf, myrI gwl sux, mY qF qyrI prK kr irhf sI. jo qyry vrgI
suMdr iesqrI nMU Cz dyvy, Auh qF vwzf mUrK hovygf. Aus df qF jnm
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lYxf hI ivarQ hY. qUM posq, BMg, aPIm aqy sLrfb mgvf lY. aOrq
ny ieh sB nsLy mgvf ley.
Posq BFg aPIm buh gihrI BFg Gutfie.
qurq qrin lÙXfvq BeI md sq bfr cuafie.41
rfjy ny afp ipafly Br-Br ky Aus aOrq nMU sLrfb ipafeI aqy Aus
nMU sLrfbI krky mMjy qy pf idwqf. rfjy ny 60 mohrF Aus dy shrfxy
rwKIaF aqy afp AuQoN Bj igaf.
rfie BjÙXo iqRX mq kir sfiT muhr dY qfih.
afin ibrfjÙXo Dfm mY iknhMU n hyirXo vfih. 48.
rfjy ny Gr puhMc ky pRx kIqf ky awj qF afpxf Drm bcf ilaf hY
awgo qo iksy prfeI iesqrI nMU nhIN vyKfgF.
vhY pRqgÙXf qidn qy bÙXfpq mo ihX mfih.
qF idn qy pr nfir kO hyrq kbhUM nfih. 50.
ieh hY Aus khfxI df sfr aMsL ijs nMU iganI sivMdr isMG ny anUp
kOr vflI khfxI nfl joV ky suxfieaf sI aqy ies nMU gurU jI dI afp
bIqI dwisaf sI.
afE! lwgdy hwQ anUp kOr vflI khfxI dy vI drsLn kr leIey.
afKy jFdy dsm gRMQ ivc pMnf 838 qo 844 qwk drj aqy zf: joD
isMG df tIkf sYcI qIjI pMnf 217 qo 230 qwk drj cirqR nM: 21,
22 aqy 23, ijs dy kul (60+9+12) 81 CMd hn. ijs nMU BfeI
sivMdr isMG jI ny gurU jI dI afpxI khfxI ikhf hY, Aus dI asl
khfxI ieEN hY.
sqluj dy kMZy anMdpur nF df iek ipMz sI jo nYxF dyvI prbq dy nyVy
kihlUr irafsq ivc sI. AuQy iswK iPrky dy lok afAuNdy qy mUMh mMgy
vr pRfpq krky GrF nMU prqdy.
qhF isK sfKf buhq afvq mod bZfie .
mMn bfCq muiK mfg br jfq igRhn suK pfie.4.
iek Dnvfn iesqrI AuQo dy rfjy qy moihq ho geI. mgn nfm df
ivakqI jo rfjy df dfs sI, nMU iesqrI ny Dn df lflc dy ky ikhf ik
mYnMU rfjy nfl imlf dy. mgn ny lflc ivc afky rfjy nMu bynqI kIqI
jo mMqR afp isKxf cfhuMdy ho Auh myry hwQ af igaf hY. jo mY krn nMU
khF hux qusI Auho kro.
isKÙXo chq jo mMqR qum so afXo mur hfQ .
khY qumy so kIijXhu kCu quhfry sfQ .9.
mgn dy kihx qy rfjf sfD df Bys Dfr ky rfq nMU Aus iesqrI dy Gr
jf phuMicaf . iesqrI ny Pul, pfn aqy sLrfb nfl rfjy df svfgq
kIqf. rfjy ny sfD df Bys Auqfr ky afpxy sLfhI bsqr pihn ley aqy
syj nMU susLoiBq kIqf.
bsqR pihir bhu mol ky aiqb Bys ko zfir.
qvn syj soiBq krI Auqm ByK suDfir. 12.
jdo iesqrI ny afpxf asl mMqv rfjy nUM dwisaf qF rfjf socI pY
igaf ik mY qF mMqr lYx leI afieaf sI ieQy qF gwl hI hor hY. rfjy
ny ikhf ik mY ajyhf krky nrk ivc pYx qoN zrdf hF. rfjy df jvfb
sux ky iesqrI ny ikhf ik kI hoieaf jy qusI pUjx Xog ho, ikRsLn vI
qF jgq ivc pUjy jFdy sn. Auh vI qF rfDf nfl rqI-kRIVf krdy sn
Auh qF nrk ivc nhI pey. myry srIr ivc kFm dI agnI buhq PYl
geI hY ies nMU sLFq kro nhIN qF mY ies agnI ivc sV ky mr
jfvFgI. rfjy ny ikhf ik rudR (isLvjI) df iDafn Dr, pr my qyrY nfl
kfm-kRIVf nhI krFgf. anUp kOr ny ikhf ik hy ipRX! jy qusIN myry
nfl ajyhf krogy qF nrk ivc nhIN pvogy.
nUp kuair XO khI Bog mo sO ipX kirXY.
pry n nrk ky bIc aiDk icq mfih n zirXY .27.
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koeI ies Byd nMU nhIN jfx skygf, lok quhfzI inMidaf nhI krngy. lok
quhfzy zr qo BY BIq hn. hy imqr! awj myry nfl rucI pUrvk rqIkRIVf kro nhIN qF myrI tMg hyToN lMG ky cly jfE.
afj hmfry sfQ imqR ruic sO riq kirXY.
ho nf qr CfzO tFg qry aib hoie inkirXY. 28.
rfjy ny ikhf tMg hyToN qF Auh lMGy jo inpusMk (bYiT inPMUsk rhy) hovy
mY qF apjs hox qo zrdf hF. anUp kOr Pyr ijd krdI hY pr rfjy ik
ikhf hux mY Auc kul (CqRI) ivc hF, Pyr myrf jnm nIc kul ivc
hovygf, aOrq ny ikhf ieh jnm qF quhfzy hI bxfey hoey hn. jy awj
qusIN mYnUM sLFq nf kIqF qF mY jLihr pI ky mr jfvFgI. rfjy nMU zr hY ik
jy ies ny mYnUM BgvqI dI sONh dy idwqI qF mYnMU nrk ivc jfxf hI
pvygf.
rfie zirXo jAu dY muJy sRI Bgviq kI afn.
sMk qÙXfg Xf so rmo kirhO nrk pXfn. 34.
aOrq df dbkf,‘qoih mfir kYsy ijXo’ sux ky rfjf socIN pY igaf. jy
ies nfl rmx krF qF Drm jFdf hY jy Bjdf hF qF mOq sfhmxy hY.
rfjy ny iesqrI nMU smJfAux leI ikhf:suiD jb qy hm DrI bcn gur dey hmfry.
puq iehY pRn qoih pRfn jb lg Gt Qfry.
inj nfrI ky sfQ nyhu qum inq bZYXhu.
pr nfrI kI syj BUil supny hUM n jYXhu .51.
ijvyN pr nfrI kfrn cMdRmf nMU klMk ligaf sI, iesy qrF hI ieMdr dI
vI bdnfmI hoeI sI, pr nfrI kfrn hI rfvx aqy kOrvF dI sYnf mfrI
geI sI. hy bflf ! mY qF sfry syvkF nMU afpxy pwuqr aqy iesqrIaF nMU
afpxIaF DIaF smJdf hF. ieh sux ky Auh iesqrI kRoiDq ho geI aqy
cor-cor df rOlf pf idwqf. ieh sLor suxky zOr BOr hoieaf rfjf afpxI
juqI aqy pfmrI (rysLmI cfdr) Cz ky Bwj igaf.
‘pnI pfmrI qij BjXo suiD n rhI mfih’. 60. (iekIhvy cirqR dI
smfpqI) cor-cor df rOlf sux ik Aus aorq dy syvkF ny rfjy nMU Gyr
ilaf.
coir sunq jfgy sBY Bjy n dInf rfie.
kdm pfc sfqk lgy imly isqfbI afie.2.
pr rfjy ny vI sLYqfnI vrqI aqy Aus aOrq dy Brf nMU hI PV ky corcor kih ky Aus nMU dfVHIEN PV ilaf aqy Aus dI pwg lf idwqI, aqy
bfkI sfry lok vI anUp kOr dy Brf nMU kwutx lwg pey. anUp kOr BrfBrf kih ky bcfAux df jqn krn lwgI pr iksy ny Aus nMU nf suixaF
aqy Aus dy Brf dIaF hI musLkf kwsky bMdIKfny ivc bMd kr idwqf.
koeI vI ies Byd nMU nF smJ sikaf qy rfjf ieh Cl krky AuQo Bwj
igaf.
ieh Cl Kyil rfie Bj afXo. bMdsfl iqRX BRfq pTfXo.
isKÙXn Byd aByd n pfXo. vfhI kO qskr ThrfXo. 9.
(bfeIvyN cirqR dI smfpqI)
svyr hox qy rfjf mhwl qo bfhr afieaf qy sBf lgfeI. aOrq ny vI
pRym iqafg ky guwsf pfl ilaf qy juqI aqy pfmrI sfry lokF nMU ivKf
idwqI. rfjy ny ikhf ik sfzI juqI qy pfmrI corI ho gey hn. (kI rfjf
swc boldf hY?) Aus bfry jo iswK sfnMU dsygf, kfl Aus dy nyVy nhI
afvygf.
rfie sBf mih bcn Aucfry. pnI pfmrI hry hmfry.
qfih isKÙX jo hmY bqfvY qF qy kfl inkt nih afvy. 3.
ieh bcn suxky syvkf ny Aus aOrq bfry dws idwqf. qd rfjy ny Aus
aOrq nMU pkV ky lY afAux df hukm idwqf.. syvkF ny aOrq nMU juqI qy
pfmrI smyq rfjy awgy ilaf hfjLr kIqf . rfjy ny aOrq nMU puiCaf, qUM
myry bsqR ikAu curfey hn? myry sUrimaF dI BIV nMU vyK ky qyry mn
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ivc zr pYdf nhI hoieaf? qYnMU iesqrI jfx ky Czdf hF, nhI qF
qYnMU jfno mfr dyxf sI.
khu suMdir ikh kfj bsqR qY hry hmfry.
dyK Btn kI BIir qRfs AupjÙXo nih Qfry.
jo corI jn krY khO qf kO kÙXf kirXY.
ho nfir jfin kY trO nfqr ijX qy quih mitXY. 7.
ieh suxky aOrq df rMg pIlf pY igaf Aus dy mUMho koeI vI gwl nf
inklI . rfjy ny qrIk awgy pf idwqI. . svyr hox qy rfjy ny iesqrI
nMU Pyr bulfieaf qy iekFq ivc sfrI gwl kIqI aqy rfjInfmf krky
aOrq dI vIh hjfr twky iCmfhI bMnH idwqI.
iCmf krhu ab iqRX hmY bhuir n kirXhu rfiD.
bIs shMs tkf iqsY deI iCmfhI bfiD . 12.
(qyeIsvo cirqR smfpq. squ suBm squ)
isMG sfihb igafnI sivMdr isMG jI, jy afp jI dy bcnF nMU swc mMn
ilaf jfvy, “Auhdy ivc myry gurUu goibMd isMG ny afpxf ciqRr iliKaf
sfD sMgq” qF BMg, posq, aPIm aqy swq bfrI ksLIdI hoeI sLrfb
mgvfAux vflf Pyr kOx hoieaf?
Posq BFg aPIm buh gihrI BFg Gutfie.
qurq qrin lÙXfvq BeI md sq bfr cuafie.41
Auh ikhVf ajyhf mMqr sI, ijs nMU afp jI dy kQNn muqfbk dsLmys
jI ny, iswKx leI prfeIaF aOrqF dy Gr bfr-bfr jfxf mnjUr
kIqf?
igafnI sivMdr isMG jI, iksy aOrq nMU DOKy nfl sLrfbI krn aqy mUh
bMd rwKx leI 60 mohrf dyx vflf Pyr kOx hoieaf?
rfie BjÙXo iqRX mq kir sfiT muhr dY qfih.
afin ibrfjÙXo Dfm mY iknhMU n hyirXo vfih. 48.
cirqR nM:16 ivc kIqI geI pRiqigaf ky ‘awgo qo iksy prfeI iesqrI
nMU nhI vyKfgf’. nMU Bulky anUp kOr dy Gr jfx dI loV ikAu peI?
vhY pRqgÙXf qidn qy bÙXfpq mo ihX mfih.
qF idn qy pr nfir kO hyrq kbhUM nfih]50]
isMG sfihb igafnI sivMdr isMG jI,afp jI dy bcn, “gurU goibMd
isMG kihMdy ny, anUp kOry, myry ipqf gurU qyg bhfdr sfihb ny mYnUM
afh gwl khI hoeI aY. iehdf mwqlb gurU qyg bhfdr sfihb jI
mhfrfj ny gurU goibMd isMG sfihb jI nMU ikhf sI, ky qusIN afpxy,
eykf nfrI jqI ivc rihxf. ” khfxI muqfibk vI isiKaf gurU qyg
bhfdr jI vlNo bflk goibMd rfey nMU idwqI geI sI. ies ivc koeI
swLk nhI ik ieh AupdysL buhq hI vDIaf hY. hux svfl pYdf huMdf hY
ik gurU qyg bhfdr jI nMU afpxy 9 sfl dy spuWqr nUM ajyhI isiKaf
dyx dI loV ikAuN peI? kI awj vI koeI ipqF afpxy 9 sfl dy bwcy nMU
ajyhI isiKaF idwdf hY? jy ies nMU mMn ilaf jfvy ik ieh pSgqIaF
gurU jI dIaf hI ilKIaF hoeIaf hn qF Pyr afpxI jwuqI aqy cfdr
Cwz ky corF vfgU Bwjx vflf kOx hoieaf?
pnI pfmrI qij BjXo suiD n rhI mfih’] 60]
iPr anUp kOr nMU 40,000 tkF slfnF iks ny aqy ikAu idwqf ?
iCmf krhu ab iqRX hmY bhuir n kirXhu rfiD.
bIs shMs tkf iqsY deI iCmfhI bfiD ] 12]
siqkfr Xog pfTko, ieh hY aKOqI gRMQ dy aKOqI ivdvfnf dI
aslIq, jo dunIaf Br dy gMd nMU gurU goibMd isMG jI dy pivqwr nfm
nfl nwQI krn df koJf Xqn kr rhy hn. ijvyN afr[ aYs[ aYs[ dy
kihx qy awj ienfH aKOqI ivdvfnF vwloN aKOqI dsm gRMQ ƒ gurU
goibMd isMG jI dI ilKq mMnx df hukm iswKF `qy Qoipaf jf irhf hY
ievyN hI Auh idn vI dUr nhIN hY jdoN ienHF vlo ies gRMQ ƒ sRI gurU
gRMQ sfihb dy brfbr pRkfÈ krky ‘Èbd gurU’ dy isDFq ƒ KyrU KyrU
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kr idwqf jfvygf. mYnM pUrf XkIn hY ik afp jI ies ivÈy bfry myry nflo
vI vwD icNMqq hovogy. ajyhf anrQ huMdf dyK ky cup rihx nfl jLmIr
dy mr jfx df KLqrf huMdf hY. ies leI sfry suihrd pfTkF nMU inmrqf
sihq bynqI hY ik AupRokq vfrqf nMU pVHn qNo ipwCo afp jI ijs vI
nqIjy qy phuMco, afpxI rfey jrUr pRgt krnI jI .

*****

lokF dI holI aqy isMGF df holf mhwlf
avqfr isMG imsLnrI (510-432-5827)
holI sMsikRq df sLbd hY, holf PfrsI aqy mhwlf arbI dy sLbd hn.
holI hrnfksL dI BYx hoilkf qoN bixaF mMinaF jFdf hY. holy df arQ
hwlf bolnf aqy mhwlf ijs QF nUM Pqy krky pVfa kIqf jfvy. holI
Bfrq df iewk imiQhfsk aqy pOrfixk iqAuhfr hY. ijsdf mUl sMbMD
pRclq bRfhmxI vrxvMz nfl hY pr iesdy Ault holy mhwly df sbMD
sLsLqR ividaf aiBafs nfl hY. ijs df afrMB sMn 1700 (sMmq 1757
cyq vdI pihlI) nUM anMdpur sfihb ivKy holgVH dy sQfn qy dsvyN
pfqsLfh gurU goibMd isMG jI ny afp kIqf. ienHF donF iqAuhfrF dI
ivcfrDfrf ivwc ijmIN asmfn df Prk hY. pMQ dy mhfn ivdvfn BfeI
sfihb BfeI kfnH isMG jI nfBf ny holy mWhly aqy ‘holI’ bfry ies qrHF
iliKaf hY ‘‘XuD ividaf dy aiBafs nMU inwq nvF rKx vfsqy klgIDr
jI dI clfeI hoeI rIq anusfr cyq vDI iewk nMU isKF ivwc holf mhwlf
huMdf hY ijs df holI dI rsm nfl koeI sMbMD nhIN. ‘mhlf’ iek pRkfr
dI msnUeI lVfeI hY. pYdl, GoV-svfr qy sLsqrDfrI isMG do pfisaF
qoN iek Kfs hwmly dI QF AuWqy hmlf krdy hn. klgIDr jI afp ies
bnfAutI lVfeI nMU vyKdy aqy dohF dlF nMU loVINdI sLsLqR ividaf idMdy
sn. ijhVf dl jyqU huMdf Aus nMU sjy dIvfn ivKy isropf bKsLdy sn.
asIN sfl ipCoN ieh rsm nfm mfqR pUrI kr Czdy hF pr lfB kuJ
nhIN AuTfAuNdy. hFlFik sLsqr-ividaf qoN anjfx iswK, Kflsf Drm dy
inXmF anusfr aDUrf iswK hY" iesy ivsLy qy BfeI sfihb hor ilKdy hn
‘‘sLok hY ik hux isKF ny sLsqr ividaf nMU afpxI kOmI ividaf nhIN
smiJaf, isrP POjIaF df krqb mMn ilaf hY. jdik dsmysL jI df
AupdysL hY ik hr iek isK pUrf ispfhI hovy aqy sLsqr ividaf df
aiBafs kry ies qoN ibnF iswK aDUrf hY.
dyKo! bRfhmx ny ijQy mnuwKqf nUM jfqF-pfqF dy aDrf qy cfr vrnF
bRfhmx, KqrI, vYsL aqy sLUd ivwc vMizaf EQy iqAuhfr vI vwKry vwKry
vMz idwqy ijvyN vYsfKI AuWqm hox krky bRfhmx, dIvflI KqrI,
dusLihrf vYsL aqy holI sLUdrF leI inXq kr idwqI. rwbI BgqF aqy
gurU sfihbfnF ny bRfhmx BfAU df pol Koldy hoey jnqf nUM drsfieaf ik
hryk iensfn jo bRhm nUM ibMddf hY Bfv pRBU nUM Xfd krdf hoieaf
ividaf ivcfrdf hY Auh bRfhmx hY. jd afpxy aqy dUijaF dy hwkF keI
jUJdf hY Auh KWqRI hY. jo Drm dI ikrq krky afpxf aqy dUijaF df
pyt pfldf hY Auh vYsL hY aqy mnuwKqf dI syvf krdf hY qF sLUd hY. Bfv
ieh cfry gux hryk ivakqI Dfrn kr skdf hY. Aus nUM bRfhmx BfAU
jF iksy Dfrmk kfjLI muwlF, pMizq-pfdrI afidk dI muQfjI dI loV
nhIN.
holf mhwlf-ieh sLsLqR ividaf, axK gYrq, ajLfdI aqy cVHdI klf
df pRqIk iewk ivlwKx iqAuhfr hY. holI dy mhwqv nUM Buwl ky sdIaF qoN
rMg rlIaF mnFdy af rhy lok, afpxI axK gYrq gvf inhwQy ho jLflm
mugl hkUmq dI gulfmI kbUl kr cuwky sn. Aus vyly koeI sLsLqR nhIN
sI rwK skdf, isr qy pwg nhIN sI bMnH skdf, isLkfr nhIN sI Kyz
skdf aqy ijs dy aMdr ieh DfrnF bx cuwkI sI ik-kMm hmfrf qolx
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qwkVI. nMgI krd kdy nhIN pkVI. icwVI AuWzy qAu hm zr jfeyN.
dusLmx sy kYsy lV pfeyN. aijhy sihmy hoey lokF aMdr sLsLqRDfrI ho
ky, CfqIaF qfx ky, vYrIaF df mukfblf krn df aQfh bl Brn leI
gurU klgIDr ny sLsLqR ividaf, GoV svfrI, isLkfr Kyzxf aqy
dsqfrF Aupwr Prly sjfAuxf afidk holy mhwly dy jMgI krqb zMky
dI cot nfl sLurU kIqy. mwCI mwCr mfrn qoN zrn vfly sLyrF df isLkfr
krn lwg pey. KLflsy ny sLsLqRDfrI ho ky jLflm mugl hkUmq dIaF
jVF Bfrq ivwcoN AuKyV ky Kflsf rfj kfiem kIqf aqy iPr kfPI smyN
bfad BfrI kurbfnIaF dy ky aMgRyjF qoN Bfrq nUM vI ajLfd krvfieaf.
awj vI hr ajLfd dysL BfvyN Aus dI iksy dUjy dysL nfl jMg nhIN vI
lwgI hoeI iPr vI afpxI POjL nUM inqf pRqI jMgI aiBafs krvfAuNdf
rihMdf hY. so holf mhwlf Piqh aqy ajLfdI df vI pRqIk hY. kvI
inhfl isMG ny vI Kflsy dy cVHdI klf dy boilaF df ijLkr krdy hoey
holy dI ivlwKxqf ieAuN drsfeI hYbrCf Zfl ktfrf qygf, kVCf dygf golf hY.
Ckf pRsLfd sjf dsqfrf, ar krdOnf tolf hY.
suBwt sucflf ar lwK bfhf, klgf isMG scolf hY.
apr muCihrf dfVf jYsy, qYsy bolf holf hY.
sqsMgIaF dI afqmk holI df ijLkr gurbfxI ivKy pihly hI af cuwkf
hYafj hmfrY bny Pfg] pRBsMgI imil Kyln lfg]
holI kInI sMq syv] rMgu lgf aiq lfl dyv](pMnf-1180)
Bfv jd sqsMgI syvf ismrn ivcfr rUpI holI Kyzdy hn qF AunHF dy
ihrdy rUpI kpVy qy pRBU ipafr df gUVf rMg lwg jFdf hY.
CyvyN pfqsLfh ny pMQ nMU bfkfiedf sLsqrDfrI kIqf aqy hkUmq nfl
cfr jMgfN lVIaF. cohF ivwc hI afp jI ny PLqy hfsl kIqI. gurgwdI
sONpx smyN afp jI ny gurU hir rfie sfihb jI nMU 2200 sLsqrDfrI
GoV svfr POj dI spurdgI kIqI aqy nfl hI hukm kIqf ik ienHF
POjF nMMU bfkfiedf kfiem rKxf hY. spsLt hY ik jy POjF nMU kfiem
rwKxf hY qF AunHF dy aiBafs vI cldy hI rihxy hn. aMq gurU goibMd
isMG jI ny kOm dy bfkfiedf juJfrU hox df aYlfn vI kr idwqf. ikRpfn
nMU pMjF kkfrF ivwc sLfml krky iswKI pihrfvy df sdf vfsqy aMg
bxf idwqf igaf. iPr holy mhwly rfhIN sLsqr ividaf dy aiBafs
vflf ieh nym vI pwkf kr idwqf. ies qoN vwzf hor koeI sbUq nhIN ik
holf mhWlf arMB krky, gurU jI ny isKF nUM afp hI ieh ihdfieq vI
kr idwqI ik Auh sLsqr ividaf df aiBafs sdf jfrI rKx.
afE hux holI bfry ivcfr krIey. holI iewk imiQhfsk pOrfxk
iqAuhfr hY. bRfhmx mwq anusfr vrx-vMz ivwc idRVqf ilafAux
vfsqy ijwQy hryk vrx vfsqy jMJU, qy ies nUM pfAux dy ZMg aqy smyN
vwKry-vwKry hn. iPr vrxf anusfr nfvF dI vMz aqy hor nym bxfey.
ies qrHF bRfhmx vrg ny afpxy vfsqy ivsfKI, vYsLF vfsqy idvflI,
KWqrIaF vfsqy dusihrf aqy sLUdrF vfsqy holI df iqAuhfr pRclq
kIqf. mUl rUp ivwc ieh bRfhmxI iqAuhfr hY ijvyN ik-iek pOrfixk
kQf anusfr hMkfrI hrnfKsL ny isLv qoN vr pRpfq kIqf ik ‘‘aMdr
jF bfhr, idny jF rfqIN, mnuK jF psLU iksy qoN nf mrF.’’ aijhf vr
pRfpq krky Auh vwzf jLflm bn igaf aqy aYlfn kr idqf ik koeI
pRmfqmf nMU nf jpy aqy sfry myrf hI jfp krn. krqfr dI krnI, Gr
ivwcoN hI, hrnfKsL df puwqr pRihlfd ies gloN ivroDI ho igaf aqy
“rfm rfm” jpx aqy pRcfrn lwgf. ies krky hMkfrI ipqf hrnfksL
ny Aus nMU phfV qoN diraf ivwc suwtky Bfv hr ZMg nfl mrvfAux df
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jqn kIqf pr pRmfqmF ny hr vfrI pRihlfd dI rwiKaf kIqI. pRclq
khfxI anusfr aMq hrnfKsL dI BYx holkf ny qp krky isLv pfsoN iewk
dupwtf pRpfq kIqf sI. ijs nMU AuWpr lYx qoN bfad awg Aus Aupr
asr nhIN sI kr skdI. hrnfKsL dy khy qy, hoilkf afpxy BxyvyN
pRihlfd nUM godI ivwc lY ky bldI awg dI icKf qy bYT geI. krqfr dI
krnI, Auh duwptf hoilkf qoN AuWzky, pRihlfd AuWqy jf ipaf. hoilkf
sV ky svfh ho geI aqy pRihlfd bc igaf. aMq awg nfl qpf ky lfl
kIqy lohy dy QMmH nfl pRihlfd nMU jwPf mfrn df hukm hoieaf. mnOq hY
ik TIk Aus smyN pRmfqmF ny nrisMG df rUp Dfrky, pRihlfd nUM bcf
ilaf aqy hrnfKsL nUM dihlIj qy iqKy nOhF nfl PfV ky doPfV kr
idqf-hrnfksL nKIM ibdfiraf[[[[[[][
sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb jI ivwc ieh Gtnf nfmdyv jI, Bgq kbIr jI aqy
qIjy pfqsLfh dI bfxI ivc 4 vfrI (pMnf 1154, 1165, 1194 aqy
1133) qy drj hY. lokfeI nMU ieh smJfAux vfsqy ik mnuwK BfvyN iknHF
vI jLflm jF hMkfrI ho jfvy, pRBU afpxy ipafiraF dI sdf lfj rwKdf
hY. Xfd rhy ik pRclq kQf anusfr ieh khfxI khy jFdy Aus sqjug
dI hY, jdoN dsLrQ puwqr rfm ajy pYdf vI nhIN sI hoieaf. ies krky
ieQy krqf rfm dI gwl hY, dsLrQ puwqr rfm dI nhIN.
holI dy iqAuhfr nUM mnfAux vfly sWjx, ies Gtnf nMU afDfr bxfky,
rfq nMU holI jlFdy hn. ies qrHF ies nUM hoilkF dI rfK mMnky, svyry
Aus rfK nMU Auzfieaf jFdf hY. sRI mdu Bfgvq purfx dI iewk kQf
anusfr, ijwQy gopIaF ny ikRsLn jI nfl rMg afidk Auzf ky KUb holI
KyzI. AWuQy ies kQf nMU bVf kfmuk bxfky pysL kIqf igaf hY ijs df
iswtf awj kl vI gokul, mQurf, ibRMdfbn dI holI ivwc ajyhIaF kfm
KyzF afm hn.
ies iqAuhfr smyN lokIN iewk dUjy qy kyvl rMg-gulfl hI nhIN, blik
icwkV, gohf, luwk aqy gMdgI afidk suwt ky ies iqAuhfr nMU mnfAuNdy
hn. holI dyy iqAuhfr nMU sLrfbF AuWzdIaF hn aqy keI JgVy-PsfdlVfeIaF aYksIzYNt aqy kql qIk huMdy hn. sLrfb dy nsLy ivwc keI
BUqry lok, ies ivgVy hoey vfqfvrx df afpxy ZMg nfl pUrf lfB
AuTfAuNdy aqy apxIaF dusLmxIaF kZdy hn. ienHI idnIN hspqflF ivwc
jf ky aijhy njLfry, afm dyKy jf skdy hn. jvFn bwcIaF aqy
iesqrIaF nfl Bwdy mjLfk, ies iqAuhfr dI hI dyx hn.
Bfrq ivwc, AupRokq ikRsLn jI vflI Gtxf nUM afDfr bxf ky sB qoN vwD
holI mQurf, gokul aqy ibMdrfbn ivwc hI KyzI jFdI hY. DfrimkiqAuhfr dy bhfny anykF kfm-AuksfAu aqy asLlIl, lwjfhIn KyzF
KyzIaF jFdIaF hn pr gurU dr qy holI df iqAuhfr rMgF-gulflF afid
dy ZMg nfl mnfAuxf pUrI qrHF vrijq hY. akfl purK dy bKsLy suMdr
kysfDfrI srUp dI byadbI krn jF krfAux df sfnMU koeI aiDkfr nhIN
aqy nf hI holI dy ies ZMg nfl gurmiq sihmq hY.
holy mhwly df mhwqv hor vI spsLt ho jFdf hY jdoN asIN iswKI dy mUl
isDFq ‘dyg-qyg Pqih’ vfly sLbdF vwl iDafn krIey qF. gurU kIaF
sMgqF nMU gurdyv ny, ijwQy ‘kVfh pRsLfd’ aqy ‘gurU ky lMgr’ afid nUM
‘dyg aQvf dygF’ kihky bKisLaf hY AuQy nfl hI nIXm hY ik ibnF
‘ikRpfn Byt’ ‘kVfh pRsLfd’ dI dygL vI nhIN vrqfAuxI aqy nf hI
CwkxI hY. kuJ swjx ‘kVfh pRsLfd’ dI dygL dy ikRpfn Byt krn nMU ‘Bog
luafAuxf’ smJdy hn. gurU drbfr ivc Bog luafAux df koeI ivDfn hY
hI nhIN. Bog luafAux dI pRQf qF dyvI-dyviqaF aQvf mUrqIaF dy
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pujfrIaF dI hY. gurU dr qy qF, iswK Drm dy mUl isDFq ‘dyg-qyg
Pqih’ dy afDfr qy jo ikRpfn Byt df inXm hY Aus df iswDf arQ
iehI hY ik gurisK ny sLsqrF nMU Bulf ky dygF vfsqy hI nhIN rih
jfxf. ‘qygL’ Bfv sLsqrF nMU Bulf ky gurU dr dIaF sMgqF nMU dygL Cwkx
df vI hwk nhIN.
guriblfs pfqsLfhI dsvIN aiDafX 23 ivwc isKF vfsqy ies bfry
dsvyN pfqsLfh vloN ies pRkfr hukm hY ‘‘punM sMg sfry pRBu jI
sunfeI] ibnf qyg qIro rho nfh BfeI] ibnf sLsqr, kysM, nrM Byz
jfno] ghY kfn qf ko ikqy ly isDfno] ieho mor afigaf, suno hy
ipafry] ibnf kys, qygM idAuN n dIdfry] ieho mor bYnf, mnygf su
joeI] iqsy iewC pUrI, sBy jfn soeI" iesy qrHF rihqnfmf, pRsLn
AuWqr BfeI nMd lfl isMG jI ‘‘sLsqRhIn ieh kbhu n hoeI] rhqvMq
Kfils hY soeI’’ iesy qrHF rihqnfmf BfeI dysf isMG jI ‘‘kCu ikRpfx
n kbhUM iqafgY] snmuK lrY n rx qy BfgY]’’hor lvo-gurU pRqfp
sUrX, ruq 3 aiDafX 23-dsmysL jI df KLflsy nMU hukm ‘‘sLsqr ky
aDIn hY, rfj] jo n Drih, iqs ibgrih kfj] XF qy srb Kflsf
sunIaih] aXuD srby Auwqm gunIaih] jb hmry drsLn ko afvhu]
bn sucyq qn sLsqR sjfvhu] kmrksf kr dyhu idKfeI] hmrI KusLI
hoie aiDkfeI]’’
holy mhwly dy iqAuhfr df iewk apxf hI ivsLysL mhwqv hY. ijvyN ik
sfry smkflI ilKfrI aqy iswK ieiqhfskfr ies bfry iewk mwq hn
ik gurU pfqsLfhF vloN isKF vfsqy ‘kysfDfrI aqy sLsqrDfrI’ hoxf
sB qoN jrUrI disaf igaf hY. iesy qrHF isKF ivwc, sLsqr aiBafs
nMU pwkf krn vfsqy pfqsLfh ny ‘holy mhwly’ df iqAuhfr vI afp hI
isrijaf. ijs qrHF gurisK ny kVfh pRsLfd smyN inqf pRqI ikRpfn Byt
krnI hY, TIk Ausy qrHF Aus dI sLsqrF nfl sFJ vI inqf pRqI hY.
‘holf mhwlf’ inrf purf iewk iswK iqAuhfr hI nhIN, blik iswK nMU
sLsqR aiBafsI bxy rihx leI iewk cyqfvnI vI hY. asl ivwc
sLsqrDfrI POjF df vI iehI nym huMdf hY. iksy vI dysL dIaF POjF
hmysLf jMgF juDF qy nhIN cVHIaF rihMdIaF pr AuhnF dy sLsqR aiBafs
inwq hI cldy rihMdy hn. juDF smyN iehI nklI iqafrI, aslI juwD df
afDfr huMdI hY. iehI mqlb hY ‘holy mhwly’ df pr inrf purf
sLsqRDfrI hoxf vI iksy vkq mnwuK nUM jLflm bxf skdf hY. jdoN Aus
dy jIvn nUM guVHqI hI gurbfxI dI hovy. ijsdy sLsqR vrqoN df mqlb
hI mjLlUm dI rfKI, axK aqy gLYrq df jIvn hovy qF ajyhy mnwuK dy
jLflm hox dI gwl hI muwk jFdI hY. iPr Aus nMU ies bfry dsvyN
pfqsLfh dI bfkfiedf hdfieq vI hY ‘‘cUM kfr ajL hmf hIlqy dr
gujLsLq] hlfl asq burdm b sLmsLIr dsq" (jLPrnfmf), Bfv
hiQafr dI vrqoN qF hI jfiejL hY jdoN bfkI sfry hIly muwk jfx.
gurU nfnk sfihb Aucycy qOr qy holI dy idnF ivwc mQurf pwujy. Bfrq
ivwc mQurf holIaF dy iqAuhfr df kyNdr mMinaF jFdf hY. pfqsLfh ny
AuWQy Drm-iqAuhfr dy pwj lokfeI ivwc KyzIaF jf rhIaF asBXk
KyzF qoN lokF nMU mnHf kIqf aqy smJfieaf pr pFizaF ny ies nMU
kljug df pRBfv dwisaf. gurU jI ny AuWQy
"soeI cMdu cVih sy qfry soeI idnIaru qpq rhY ]
sf DrqI so pAuxu Julfry jug jIa Kyly Qfv kYsy" (pMnf 902)
vfly sLbd rfhIN smJfieaf ik sqjug, qRyqf, kljug afid smyN dI
koeI vMz nhIN. ies qrHF aKOqI kljug df pVHdf pf ky Dfrimk afgU
jF afm lokfeI afpxy dosLF qoN brI nhIN ho skdI.
‘‘nfnk nfmu imlY vizafeI eydU Aupir krmu nhI" (902)
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qF qy loV hY mnuwK iewk nyk-pRAupkfrI mnwuK bxy aqy afpxy jIvn nMU
sPl kry. hryk guriswK vfsqy ies pKoN, ieh sLbd smJxf aqI
jLrUrI hY.
pMjvyN pfqsLfh ny holI dy bhfny, afpxy mUMh-isr, lfl-nIly, kflypIly krn vfly lokF nMU AupdysL idqf
"guru syvAu kir nmskfr ] afju hmfrY mMglcfr ]
afju hmfrY mhf anμd ] icMq lQI Byty goibMd ] 1 ]
afju hmfrY igRih bsMq ] gun gfey pRB qum byaMq ] 1 ] rhfAu ]
afju hmfrY bny Pfg ] pRB sMgI imil Kyln lfg ]
holI kInI sMq syv ] rMgu lfgf aiq lfl dyv (pMnf 1180)
Bfv: ieh mnuKf jIvn hI, pRBu ipafiraF nfl imlky, pRBu rMg ivc
rMgy jfn vfsqy hY. ajyhy pRBu ipafiraF dy ihrdy Gr ivwc, sdf KyVf
qy bsMq ruq hI bnI rihMdI hY. ies vfsqy ieh dunIaF dy loko! afE!
jy kr qusIN Pwgx aqy bsMq df shIy anMd mfnxf hY qF pRBU ipafiraF
dI sMgq ivwc. ies qrHF nfm msqI vflf pwkf lfl rMg quhfzy mn qy
cVHygf. mnwuKf jnm vfsqy iehI AuWqm holI hY. dyKo! gurU pfqsLfh ny
holI dy nfm df ivroD nhIN kIqf blik Ausdy arQ hI nroey kr idqy.
dUjy sLbdF ivwc gurU afsLy qy cwlx vfilaF nMU rMg-gulflF-icwkVF vflI
holI qoN pUrI qrHF vrijaf aqy nfm bfxI vfly pfsy jIvn nUM moVx dI
pRyrnf vI kIqI. ies ivgVy hoey vfqfvrn dy smyN qy gurisKF ivwc
sLsqr aiBafs arMB krky ‘holf mhwlf’ df nvF iqAuhfr bKisLaf.
BfeI nMd lfl isMG jI ny pMjvyN pfqsLfh dy AupRokq sLbd pMnf 1180 dy
afDfr AWupr hI iewk gjLl rcI. ies gjLl rfhIN, pRBU rMg ivwc
rMgIaF dsLmysL jI dy drbfr ivwc Aus smyN dIaF sMgqF df njLfrf pysL
kIqf hY. PurmFdy hnguloN hoeI bfbfgy dhrbu kurd]
jhy ipckfrIey, pr jfPrfnI]
ik hr byrMgrf, Kusu rMgy by krdf]
BfeI sfihb PurmFdy hn ik dsLmysL jI dy drbfr ivwc, byrMg hoey lokF
nMU (Bfv pRBU qoN tutI hoeI lokfeI nMU) nfm rMg dy kysr nfl BrIaF
hoeIaF ipWckfrIaF nfl, nfm rMg dI sohxI msqI ivwc rMg ky KusLIaF
Biraf bxfieaf jf irhf hY.
duwK qF ies gwl df hY awj sfzy hI anykF pRcfrk aqy BfeI sfihbfn
vI ies gjLl dy arQF nMU smJy ibnF dsLmysL jI rfhIN sMgqF AuWpr
rMg-gulfl AuzFdy dws rhy hn. iesy df nqIjf hY ik ‘holy mhwly’ vfly
sLsqr aiBafs dy pivqR iqEuhfr dy idn, sRI anMdpur sfihb ivwc hI
rMg gulfl Auzfey jFdy hn. iPr ies Kyz nUM tI[vI afid mIzIey rfhIN
sMsfr Br ivwc idKfieaf jFdf hY. ies qrHF sfzy hI kyNdrI sQfn AuWqy,
gurbfxI dy Xog pRcfr dI Gft kfrn, sB kuJ bfxI dy Ault ho irhf
hY. ies qoN bfd asIN ieh AumId vI rKdy hF ik sfzI iswK pnIrI
piqqpuxy vwl nF vDy aqy gurbfxI afsLy qy cly. kfsL! asIN kdy apxy
aMdr vI JfqI mfr skIey. holy mhwly dy smyN anMdpur sfihb ivKy jo
rMg gulfl Auzfey jf rhy hn sfnMU ies pKo vI sMBlx dI vwzI loV hY.
gurU nfnk sfihb jI qoN gurU goibMd isMG jI qwk iewk vI aijhI imsfl
nhIN imldI jdoN siqgurF ny afp jF AunHF dy isWKF ny kdy holI KyzI
hovy. ijhVy gurU ky lfl, afpxI hUVmwq jF aigafnqf kfrn, holIaF
dy KfrUdI krmkFzF ivwc sLfml ho ky, isMG srUp dI byadbI krdy hn,
AunHF nMU afpxI ies krnI vwl iDafn dyx dI loV hY. blik lokfeI nMU
ienHF kwcIaF holIaF ivwcoN kwZ ky gurbfxI dI svwC jIvn rMgq ivwc
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ilafAux df jqn krnf cfhIdf hY. ieh hI asl ivwc shI holI aqy
holf muhwlf hY.

*****

jwbW dw ByV[

isAwxy AwKdy hn ik jwbW dy ByV ivcoN kuJ nhI inkldw[ hux
zmwnw bdl igAw hY[ s`c jwixE jwbW dy ByV ivcoN bhuq kuJ
inkldw hY[ swnUM pqw sI ik ijhVy jQydwr AwpxIAW styjW qy
KVH ky dsm gRMQ nUM nw mMnx vwilAW dw kIrqn soihlw (bwxI
dw nwm isrP ‘soihlw’ hY) pVHn dy llkwry mwrdy hn auh
Awhmxy swhmxy hox qy iBjI iblI vWgr TrU TrU krdy svwlW
dy jvwb dyx qoN munkr ho jWdy hn[ iehI ku`J swfy nwl 24
mwrc 2008 nUM rwicstr inaUXwrk styt ( Rochester,
NY,USA) ivc sR primMdr isMG soc dy Gr hoieAw[
jQydwr iekbwl isMG ptny vwilAW nUM imlx leI AsIN
rwicstr gey hI ikauN? AsIN iksy duSmxI jW vYr ivroD dI
Bwvnw krky jQydwr jI nUM imlx nhIN sI gey[ AsIN qW ies
krky gey sI ik pqw lgwieAw jwvy ik ikhVy ikhVy kwrn ho
skdy hn ijs krky jQydwr jI ny SRo. gu. pR. kmytI dy sk`qr
sR. bydI dI bySrmI dIAW h`dW bMny t`px vwlI nMgI mUvI dyK ky
vI bydI jI nUM swP brI kr id`qw[ kdy ividAw swgr qy kdy
bicqR nwitk, kdy koeI nwm qy kdy koeI nwm bdldw irhw ieh
dsm gRMQ[ hux smJ pYNdI hY ik “dsm sRI gurU gRMQ swihb
jI” ijs ivc jnwnI dIAW JWtW auqwrn dI g`l ( AwpnI JWtY
sBY muMfwauN, dsm gRMQ pMnw 1081 qy icRqr 190), jnwnIAW nUM
Akwl purK bxw ky pCqw irhw hY (dsm gRMQ pMnw 1267 icRqr
312), Srwb ivcoN s`q vwr Srwb k`F ky AwpxI jW iksy vI
AOrq nwl Bog krn dI g`l (dsm gRMQ pMnw 1286 qy icRqr
330, pMnw 1337 qy icRqr 381, pMnw 1245 qy icRqr 296),
gWf ivc B`KVy dw kMfw dy ky cyly nUM qMg krn dI qzvIj ilKI
hovy (iss kI gudw goKrU dIXw[rovq Dwm mwq ko gXo], dsm
gRMQ pMnw 1334 icRqr 378), 1600 juqIAW Kw kyy jnwnI dI
qs`LI krwaxI pvy (dsm gRMQ pMnw 1357 qy icRqr 402), kys
nwsk dvweIAW dI g`l (dsm gRMQ pMnw 1017 qy icRqr 138),
jhWgIr nUM inAWkwr bwdSwh iliKAw hovy (dsm gRMQ pMnw 916
qy icRqr 82, cOpeI) jhWgIr Awidl mir gXo], gurUu goibMd
isMG jI nUM p`g-cor iliKAw hovy ( dsm gRMQ 902 icRqr 71)
Aqy vYd nUM GoVI dI B`g ivc 100 vwr jIB dy ky ielwj dI
qjvIz id`qI hovy (dsm gRMQ pMnw 899 qy icRqr 68) nUM pVHn
vwilAW dw cwl clx vI AYsw hI hovygw[
iesy krky AKOqI j`Qydwr igAwnI iekbwl isMG jI ny sR. bydI
nUM ieh kih ky muAwP kr id`qw ik bydI jI dw koeI ksUr
nhI[ dujy pwsy dyKo ik ptny vwilAW Awp vI iqMn ivAwh
krvwey hoey hn jdoN ik is`K Drm dw AsUl hY “eykw nwrI jqI
khwvY pr nwrI DI BYx sdwvY”[ iek nUM gMgw ngr C`ifAw
hoieAw hY ikauNik auh Awpxy iksy dosq nwl B`j geI sI qy
iPr ausny kys kql krvw id`qy sn[ ies krky pihlI jnwnI
hux jUTI ho geI hY qy j`Qydwr iekbwl isMG jI dy vrqx Xog
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nhI rhI ies krky ienHW ny hor ivAwh krvw ilAw[jd ieh
ausnUM imlx jwdy hn qW tI.ey., fI.ey qKq ptnw swihb qoN hI
ilAw jWdw hY[ dUsrI nUM vI qlwk dyx qoN bgYr hI ienHW ny qIjw
ivAwh vI krvw ilAw[ j`Qydwr jI iqMnW iqMnW jnwnIAW kol jw
ky vI jUTy nhI hoey[ jdoN vydWqI jI ny ienHW nUM Akwl qKq qy
qlb kIqw qW ienHW iehI auqr id`qw sI ik vydWqI jI ijs
ikqwb dw qusIN punr sMpwdn kIqw hY aus muqwbk qW gurUu
swihbwn ( CyvyN Aqy dsvyN) dy vI qW iqMn iqMn ivAwh krvwey
hoey hn qy jy mYN iqMn ivAwh krvw ley hn qW kI lohVw Aw
igAw[ ieh sux ky vydWqI jI J`g vWgr bih gey[
sR. dljIq isMG, ijhVy rwicstr ivc pihlvwn krky jwxy jWdy
hn, nUM nwl lY ky AsIN sR. primMdr isMG soc dy Gr qkrIbn
do ku vjy phuMc gey[ aunHW dw SurU qoN hI swrw zor ies g`l qy
l`g igAw ik jwbW dw ByV nhIN krIdw, kntrovrsI ivc nhIN
peIdw, dUjy dI lkIr nUM k`t ky Cotw nhIN krIdw qy AwpxI
lkIr lMbI iKcIdI hY Awid[ aunHW Eh swrIAW g`lW swnUM
smJweIAW ijhVIAW A`j k`lH dy ivdvwn qy isAwxy lok krdy
hn pr Awpxy gurU dI g`l qoN munkr hn[gurU dw isDWq jwey
F`Ty KUh ‘c swfI rihMdI KUMhdI izdgI cMgI bqIq hoxI cwhIdI
hY bwkI sB kwsy nwl swfw koeI vwsqw nhI[ jQydwr jI dy
pDwrx qoN 10-15 imMtW bwAd AsIN ieh soc rhy sI ik Gr
vwly kihxgy beI bwhroN Awey s`jxoN hux qusIN jQydwr iekbwl
isMG ptnw nuUM svwl kr skdy ho[ pr ieM\ nhI hoieAw[ jdoN
AsIN ieh mihsUs kIqw ik Gr vwly vI koeI g`l bwq nhI krdy
qW mYN Awp hI g`l SurU krn dI koiSS kIqI[
jQydwr jI AsIN quhwfy nwl quhwfy hI mkbUl ivSy qy g`l krnI
cwhuMdy hW[ jvwb sI ik mYN quhwfI iksy g`l dw jvwb nhI dyxw[
mYN dyK ilAw hY ik quhwfy ‘c SrDw ikqnI ku hY[ ikauNik
jQydwr jI jdoN pDwry sn qW AsIN iksy ny vI pYrIN h`Q nhI sI
lwieAw qy gurU dI bKSI hoeI Pqih hI bulweI sI[ swD, sMq,
bwby qy swry jQydwr qy hor inkV-sukV ijhVy pYrIN h`Q lvwaux
dy cwhvwn hn jy kr aunHW nUM Pqih bulw id`qI jwvy qW auh smJ
jWdy hn ik ieh lok koeI ibpqw KVI krngy[ iesy g`l dw
aunHW nUM 104 buKwr cVH jWdw hY qy GUkI nwl brV brV krn
l`g jWdy hn[ 99% is`KW nUM SrDw dy mqlb dw pqw nhIN qy
ies ptny vwly kihMdy khwauNdy jQydwr ny vI Eho cMd cwiVHAw jo
Awm lok cwVHdy hn[ iPr mYN pu`C hI ilAw ik jQydwr jI SrDw
qoN qusIN kI mqlb k`Fdy ho qW Eh sp`St lPzW ivc AwKx l`gy
‘ivSvwS’[ mYN ikhw jI ies qrHW krky qusIN lokW ny gurU nwnk
swihb dy is`KI dy mihl dI iek iek ie`t k`F ky PYNk id`qI hY
qy is`KI dw mihl Fih FyrI kr id`qw hY[ mYnUM ivSvwS hY ik
qusIN soihlw bwxI dw pwT vI jrUr krdy hovogy qy ieh pMgqIAW
vI pVHdy hovogy, “ AMqrjwmI purK ibDwqy srDw mn kI pUry ]
nwnk dwsu iehY suKu mwgY mo kau kir sMqn kI DUry ]4]5]
{pMnw 13}[ guru gRMQ swihb ivc 39 vwrI “srDw” dw lPz
AwauNdw hY qy iesdw mqlb hY ie`Cw jW mn ivc pRmwqmw pRqI
cytk lwauxI[‘srDw’ nUM iksy vI pMgqI ivc ivSvws dy rUp ivc
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nhI vriqAw igAw[ ieh hY swfy is`KI dy v`fy QMmW dy igAwn
dw hwl?
j`Qydwr jI svwl jvwb dy mUV ivc nw hox dy bwvjUd vI mYN
AwpxI ptwrI KolH ky bYT igAw qy pihlw svwl kIqw ik qusIN
swry ‘dsm gRMQ’ nUM gurU goibMd isMG dI ikRq mMndy ho pr BweI
kwhn isMG nwBw Awpxy mhwn koS ivc pMnw 295 qy Pu`t not
ivc ilKdy hn ik pMifq rwm ikRSn dw ricAw “BwgvqI
pdX puSpWjlI” bhuq purwxw hY ijsdy 30 iqRBMgI CMd hn[
iesy dw svqMqR Anuvwd Akwl ausqiq dw pwT hY[ jo lyKk
pRmod nwl dUjy cMfI cirqR iv`c nhIN iliKAw igAw[ swry is`KW
nUM ApIl hY ik auh ‘mhwn koS’ ‘c ieh Pu`t not Awp pVHn[
iesy sMDrB ivc Eh kihx l`gy ik kI BweI kwhn isMG nwBw
kol bYTy sn? svwl dw jvwb dyKo kYsw B`dw hY[ mYN ikhw jI
clo ieh,“ BwgvqI pdX puSpWjlI” gRMQ bhuq purwxw hY [ ho
skdw hY ik imldw hI nw hovy pr gIqw qW Awpxy kol hY[
mwrkMfy purwx, jo dsm gRMQ dy pMnw 74 qoN SurU ho ky pMnw 98
qk cldw hY, Bwgvq gIqw dy 700 slokW dw aul`Qw hY[dsm
gRMQ dw ilKwrI Awp ieM\ ilKdw hY:
gRMQ siqsX ko kira jw sm Avru nw koie]
ijh nimq kiv ny kihE su dyh cMifkw soie] 233]
ieh g`l koeI kvI kih irhw hY, gurU jI nhI[iesy hI qrHW hor
keI bwxIAW hn ijhVIAW kvI rwm qy isXwm dIAw ilKIAW
hoeIAW hn ijvyN pMnw 1245 qy iliKAw hoieAw hY ik:
su kib sXwm pUrn BXo qb hI kQw pRsMg]11]
ies qoN bwAd kuJ grmw grmI hoeI qy jQydwr jI kihx ik
AsIN quhwfI iksy vI g`l dw jvwb nhI dyxw[ sR. dljIq isMG
pihlvwn jI kihx l`gy ik qusIN swfy jQydwr ho[ jy qusIN
swfIAW g`lW dw jvwb nhI dyvogy qW hor kOx dyvygw? jQydwr
jI dw jvwb sI, “qyrI Skl jQydwr nwl g`l krn vwlI
hY[ mUMh isr mnw ky jQydwr bxdw ipAw hYN, kwhdI isiKAw
dyE qYnUM Akl nhIN hY?”[ ieh hY swfy jQydwrW dI imTws
BrI SbdwvlI[ mYN ikhw jI ieh vI quhwfI hI myhrbwnI hY, jy
qusIN swnUM kuJ isKwieAw huMdw qW ieh kuJ nw vwprdw[ bs
iPr kI sI iek jnwnI jo vufbirj kYnyfw vwly pwsy qoN vI bYTI
sI qy Ehny ivc l`q Aw AVweI[ iPr mYN ikhw jI clo dsm
gRMQ nUM C`f idMdy hW qy g`l gurU gRMQ swihb dI krdy hW[ jQydwr
jI ieh d`so ik qusIN gurU gRMQ swihb nUM pUrw gurU mMndy ho jW
nhI? hux jy qW j`Qydwr jI ieh kihMdy hn ik mYN gurU gRMQ
swihb nUM pUrw gurU mMndw hW qW auh Awp hI ies dlIl nwl
dsm gRMQ nUM k`tdw hY[ ikauNik jy gurU gRMQ swihb pUry gurU hn
qW hor gurU dI koeI loV nhI qy ieho hI is`K isDWq hY[ jy Eh
ieh kihMdw hY ik mYN gurU gRMQ swihb nUM pUrw gurU nhI mMndw qW
auh is`K hI nhI[ ies krky nw hW qy nw nWh[ iPr iehI
AOrq bolI ik ieh vI koeI svwl hn qy kwPI swrw smW boldI
hI geI[ ie~Qy Aw ky swfI g`l-bwq bMd ho geI qy vIfIE
irkwifMg vI bMd kr id`qI geI[
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ies qoN bwAd jQydwr jI nUM Gr vwly dUsry pwsy frwieMg rUm
ivc lY gey ijQy bYT ky EhnW cwh pwxI pIqw[ ies qoN bwAd
Gr vwilAW ny Gr ivc crx pwaux dy ievz ‘c pYrW qy Bry
hoey ilPwPy smyq m`Qw tyikAw qy GrvwlI kwPI v`fw swrw
plwstk dw kYrI bYg nIcy lY ky Aw rhI nUM mYN AwpxIAW A~KW
nwl vyiKAw qy j`Qydwr jI smJ gey sn ik blw tl geI hY qy
iKV iKV kr ky h`s rhy sn[
ies qoN bwAd AsIN swirAW
aunHW ny swfI bulweI Pqih
swirAW ny ikhw ik jQydwr
jvwb qW qhwnUM dyxw cwhIdw
Awpxy rsqy c`l pey[

ny jQydwr jI nUM Pqih bulweI pr
dw koeI jvwb nhI id`qw[ AsIN
jI, gurU dI bKsI hoeI Pqih dw
sI[ ieh kihMdy hoey AsIN Awpxy

gurU pMQ dy dws,
isMG sBw ieMtrnYSnl kYnyfw,
gurcrn isMG (ijaux vwlw) brYNptn Aqy sR. jsbIr isMG mWgt brYNptn[
ieh vIfIE rIkwrifMg (www.singhsabhacanada.com) qy do ku hPiqAW bwAd
dyKI jw skygI[

*****

ਠ ਜਾਗ ਿਸੱਖਾ
ਠ ਜਾਗ ਿਸੱਖਾ
ਤੇਰੇ ਘਰ ਿਵੱਚ ਅੱਜ, ਤੈਨੰ ੂ ਹੀ ਕੋਈ ਲਲਕਾਰ ਿਰਹਾ,
ਤੇਰੇ ਤੇ ਬਣੀ ਏ ਭੀੜ ਭਾਰੀ ਤੇ ਤੂੰ ਬੈਠw ਸੋਚ ਿਵਚਾਰ ਿਰਹਾ?
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ਸ਼ਰਾਬ , ਨਿਸ਼ਆਂ ਨ ਤਬਾਹ ਕੀਤੀ ਪੂਰੀ ਨਸਲ,
ਿਸੱਖੀ ਜੀਵਨ ਤ ਕੋਹ ਦੂਰ ਹੋਇਆ,
ਕੀ ਆਸ ਕਰੀਏ ਅੱਜ ਦੀ ਪੀੜੀ ਤ,
ਿਜਨ ਨੂੰ ਿਸੱਖੀ ਸਰੂਪ ਹੀ ਦੇਖ ਬੁਖਾਰ ਹੋਇਆ !!
ਕਦੇ ੪੦੦ ਸਾਲ ਪਿਹਲੇ ਪਕਾਸ਼ ਪੁਰਬ ਦੇ,
hux ੩੦੦ ਸਾਲ ਗੁਰਗੱਦੀ ਿਦਹਾੜੇ ਦੇ,
ਸ਼ਤਾਬਦੀਆਂ ਤੇ ਸ਼ਤਾਬਦੀਆਂ ਮਨਾਈ ਜਾ ਰਹੇ ਹ ਿਜੱਥੇ,
ਗੁਰੂ ਦੀ ਗੱਲ ਸਮਝਣ ਦੀ ਿਵਹਲ ਹੈ ਿਕੱਥੇ??
ਗੁਰੂ ਗੋਿਬੰ ਦ ਿਸੰ ਘ ਜੀ ਆਪ ਮੱਥਾ ਟੇਕ,
"ਗੁਰੂ ਗੰ ਥ" ਨੂੰ ਗੁਿਰਆਈ ਿਦੱਤੀ ਸੀ,
ਸਭ ਿਸੱਖ ਨੂੰ ਕੀਤਾ ਸੀ ਆਪ ਹੁਕਮ,
ਇਸਨੂੰ ਹੀ ਮੰ ਨਣ ਦੀ ਹਦਾਇਤ ਕੀਤੀ ਸੀ,
ਅੱਜ ਗੁਰੂ ਦੀ ਗੱਲ ਤ ਕੀ ਮੰ ਨਣੀ,
ਿਸੱਖ ਹੁਕਮ-ਅਦੂਲੀ ਕਰ ਿਰਹਾ,
"ਗੁਰੂ ਗੰ ਥ" ਨੂੰ ਸੰ ਪੂਰx ਗੁਰੂ ਮੰ ਨਣ ਦੀ ਥ ,
ਉsdy ਬਰਾਬਰ ਹੋਰ ਿਕਤਾਬ ਦਾ ਪਕਾਸ਼ ਕਰ ਿਰਹਾ!!

ਜਦ ਅਡਵਾਨੀ ਵਰਗੇ ਸ਼ਰੇਆਮ ਿਲਖ ਲਲਕਾਰ ਜ ਦੇ,
ਮੂੰ ਹ ਤੇ ਮਾਰ ਥੱਪੜ ਵੰ ਗਾਰ ਜ ਦੇ,
ਤੇਰੀ ਅਣਖ ਨੂੰ ਫਰਕ ਨਾ ਪਵੇ ਕੋਈ,
ਤੈਨੰ ੂ ਿਸੱਖ ਕਿਹਣ ਤ ਵੀ ਮਨ ਸ਼ਰਮਸਾਰ ਹੋਇਆ!
ਜਥੇਦਾਰ, ਲੀਡਰ ਦਾ ਅੱਜ ਐਸਾ ਹਾਲ ਹੋਇਆ,
ਸੱਤਾ,ਪੈਸੇ ਲਈ ਿਪਆਰ ਤੇ ਗੁਰੂ ਵਪਾਰ ਹੋਇਆ,
ਗੁਰ,ੂ ਗੁਰੂ ਪੰ ਥ ਨਾਲ ਚਾਹੇ ਕਰੇ ਿਖਲਵਾੜ ਕੋਈ,
ਐਸਾ ਕੁਰਸੀ ਦੇ ਨਾਲ ਇਨ ਨੂੰ ਿਪਆਰ ਹੋਇਆ!
ਕਾਰ ਸੇਵਾ ਵਾਲੇ ਬਾਿਬਆਂ ਦਾ ਕੀ ਕਿਹਣਾ,
ਇਿਤਹਾਿਸਕ ਿਚੰ ਨ ਨਾ ਕੋਈ ਛੱਿਡਆ ਇਨ ,
ਸ਼ੇਕਸ੍ਪੀਅਰ ਦੇ ਚੁੱਲੇ ਨੂੰ ਲੋ ਕ ਅੱਜ ਵੀ ਦੇਖਣ,
ਮਾਰਬਲ ਮਾਰਬਲ ਹੀ ਕਰ ਛੱਿਡਆ ਇਨ ,

ਹੈਰਾਨੀ ਦੀ ਸ੍ਭ ਤ ਵੱਡੀ ਗੱਲ,
ਿਜਨ -ਿਜਨ ਗੱਲ ਤ ਗੁਰ ਨ ਰੋਿਕਆ ਸੀ,
ਿਸੱਖ ਉਹੀ ਸB ਅੱਜ ਕਰ ਰਹੇ ਨ,
ਅੰ ਨੀ ਸ਼ਰਧਾ ਦਾ ਬੁਰਕਾ ਪਾ ਕੇ ਗਲ ,
ਆਪਣਾ ਗਲਤਾਨ ਆਪ ਹੀ ਕਰ ਰਹੇ ਨ!!
ਅੱਜ ਆਖੇ "ਸੰ ਦੀਪ" ਪੁਰਜ਼ੋਰ ਦੇ ਕੇ,
ਇਹ ਵੇਲਾ, ਵਖਤ ਿਵਚਾਰ ਿਸੱਖਾ,
qy ਆpxw ਆਪ ਸੰ ਵਾਰ ਿਸੱਖਾ,
ਠ ਜਾਗ ਿਸੱਖਾ, ਠ ਜਾਗ ਿਸੱਖਾ .
- s. ਸੰ ਦੀਪ kOr (Surrey, UK)

ਕੀ ਆਖ ਗੇ ਅਗਲੀ ਪਨੀਰੀ ਨੂੰ ਹੁਣ,
ਇਿਤਹਾਸ ਆਪ ਹੀ Pnw ਕਰ ਛੱਿਡਆ ਅਸ !!

*****
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BOOKS FROM KHALSA TRICENTENNIAL FOUNDATION OF NORTH AMERICA INC.
Realizing the need for correct information about Sikhism in the English language for the benefit of Diaspora
youth, KTF requested S. Gurbachan Singh Sidhu, UK, to revise some of his books and write new ones. Mr. Sidhu
is one of the founders of The Sikh Missionary Society of UK and Guru Nanak Charitable Trust, Mullanpur
Mandi, Ludhiana. Of the many books and pamphlets in English that he has authored we have been able to afford
to publish only four:
1. Sikh Religion and Christianity – 110 pages
2. Sikh Religion and Islam – 153 pages
3. An Introduction to Sikhism – 76 pages
4. Panjab and Panjabi – 177 pages
These are excellent books for Sikhs and non Sikhs alike. Reading these books you will get the real meaning of
Sikhi, something that Gurdwaras have miserably failed to teach. These books are for free distribution. We invite
our readers in the USA to order any combination of 40 books for a donation to KTF of $100.00, including postage,
and distribute them free to their family, friends, local sangats or schools operated by Gurdwaras. Your donation
will help in the publication of The Sikh Bulletin.

*****

TEACH YOURSELF GURBANI. FOLLOWING TWO SOURCES ARE EXCELLENT:
1. www.srigranth.org This website will help you find page number of a shabad in Gurmukhi, English,
Devanagari and Transliteration; and also to Panjabi translation by Prof Sahib Singh.
2. www.gurugranthdarpan.com This site carries the Panjabi translation of GGS by Prof Sahib Singh.

*****
Salinder Singh Salindera of Australia has produced two movies, “Zafarnama” and “Birth of Khalsa”. The latter
is also available in Panjabi. In Australia they can be obtained from Raj Mahal Productions
rajmahal@ozemail.com.au Pacific Highway, Woolgoolga, NSW, Australia. Tel: 61 2 6654 1149; Fax: 61 2 6654 2922.
In USA: Kuldeep Singh Cloty, 1953 Bradley Estates Drive, Yuba City, CA 95993. Tel: (530) 237-6095. In the USA
price is $10.00 each plus postage

Khalsa Tricentennial Foundation of North America Inc.
3524 Rocky Ridge Way
El Dorado Hills, Ca 95762
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